MISSION
Promote the defense of the rights and the exercise of citizenship of children and adolescents.

VISION
An equitable society responsible for the protection and complete development of its children and adolescents.

VALUES
Ethics
Transparency
Solidarity
Diversity
Focus on children and adolescents
Autonomy and independence

FOCUSES OF ACTION
Education, with emphasis on family and community participation
Special protection
Workings of the System of Guarantee of Rights, with emphasis on Tutelary Councils

STRATEGIES
Propose and influence public policies
Disseminate conceptions and methodologies
Mobilize and coordinate with other social sectors and actors
Engage in networking
Strengthen society to exert social control
Act innovatively
From the first 15 years to the next 15...

Fundação Abrinq for the Rights of Children and Adolescents will celebrate its 15th anniversary in 2005 – the same age as the Statute of Children and A dolescents (ECA). This is a highly pleasing coincidence which we would like to emphasize, for the ECA is a progressive law that proposes the co-responsibility of the State, the family and society for the protection of Brazilians under 18 years of age. They are people in their formative years, citizens whose rights are not always observed, upon whose shoulders rest our hopes for the future. The ECA was the fruit of a broad mobilization of society, and Fundação Abrinq was created at the core of this movement of citizenship and political participation.

During 2004, like an adolescent making plans for the future, Fundação Abrinq also decided to think in the long-term, think far ahead, think big. And on the horizon of the next 15 years, what most stands out is the need for us to act at the municipal level. Our action base will have to be the city, for that is where most children and adolescents live today.

This stimulating, complex and sometimes tortuous process of rethinking our role and the form our action takes led us to three major areas of priority action: education, with emphasis on family and community participation at school; special protection, with emphasis on the socioeducational measures foreseen by the ECA (and hardly ever totally implemented); and the workings of the System of Guarantees of Rights, with special attention to Tutelary Councils.

Defining these focuses was highly worthwhile for an organization that has learned to embrace multiple actions whose ultimate purpose was the protection of our children. Intensive internal debates reinforced our conviction that the organizations of the Third Sector increasingly need to know clearly what they want, how they want it and why.

The definition of these focuses also implied the choice of the best strategies to achieve them. Some of them were already being executed, including the attempt to influence public policies. The Prefeito Amigo da Criança (Child-Friendly Mayor) Program, established as a program to monitor and qualify municipal administrations, is following this path, as is the Presidente Amigo da Criança (Child-Friendly President) Project, which generated the report “A Brazil for Children and A dolescents”, prepared by the Monitoramento Amiga da Criança (Child-Friendly Monitoring) Network. The document is a veritable “ground zero” of the situation of childhood and adolescence, a product of the joint action of dozens of organizations of civil society, which evaluated the data and proposals of the federal government for the areas of Education, Health, Protection, the fight against HIV/AIDS and even the country’s budget.

Another strategy defined in our long-term planning was that of disseminating conceptions and methodologies that could serve, through their example, for government administrations, other nongovernmental organizations and the private sector. The four publications of the Child Award 2004 winners are the proof and fruit of this strategy.
We also focused on strengthening the instruments of control created by the Federal Constitution, such as the Tutelary Councils and the Municipal Councils for the Rights of Children and Adolescents (the CMDCAs). It is our understanding that the more active and present they are in the municipality's life, the better the children will live there.

We are aware that the path to be trodden is a long one. One chapter of this Report is dedicated to reveal the disquieting picture of childhood and adolescence in our country. But the subsequent pages intend to show that there are solutions. They also give statements of life, of hope, and of overcoming difficulties. They are stories of people who, at the very end of the chain of aid, have gained, have benefited in some way from a concrete action of our 15 programs that attempts to disavow the daily fare of neglect and abandonment that surround the lives of most of our children and adolescents.

This Annual Report of our activities is dedicated to them, to our partners and supporters, and to those who have never ceased believing that a more equitable and solidary Brazil is possible, provided we stop dreaming and each of us takes up his share of this task. And if this task seems as gigantic as our Country, our strength to carry it out must be equally gigantic.

Rubens Naves
Director President

Carlos Tilkian
President of the Administrative Council
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Social control and children

Analysis of the reach of the Millennium Goals for Childhood and Adolescence in Brazil
Budgetary priority at the heart of the discussion

In May 2002, during the UN General Assembly’s Special Session on Children, more than 180 countries committed to the 21 goals of the document *A World Fit for Children*. Inspired on the UN’s Objectives of the Millennium, these goals brought to the signatory countries the challenge of significantly improving, by 2010, their indicators of health, protection and education of children and adolescents. Based on this document, in the second semester of 2002, Fundação Abrinq launched its Presidente Amigo da Criança (Child-Friendly President) Project, whereby the then four principal presidential candidates committed to an administration that would give absolute priority to these 21 goals.

To formalize this commitment, all the candidates signed an agreement which, besides committing them to the elaboration of a plan with annual goals, foresaw the inclusion, in the budgetary laws, of the resources necessary to carry out the actions and the noncontingency of those resources. In 2003, President Luis Inácio Lula da Silva, who signed the agreement as a presidential candidate, handed over his Child-Friendly President Plan pledging a budget of US$ 21 billion to carry out about 200 actions involving children and adolescents.

Fundação Abrinq therefore proposed the formation of the Rede de Monitoramento Amiga da Criança (RMAC)* (Child-Friendly Monitoring Network), composed of national and international nongovernmental organizations specializing in health, education, special protection, and

---

*A network composed of more than 30 Brazilian and international nongovernmental organizations to monitor the Brazilian government's accomplishment of the millennium goals for childhood.
other themes, to monitor the federal government’s actions. In 2004, the RMAC published its first report, analyzing the situation of Brazilian children and adolescents based on almost 60 indicators in the areas of Health, Education, Protection and HIV/AIDS. The report made a prognosis of the fulfillment of the goals, using as reference the Child-Friendly President Plan. Its main points are listed below:

HEALTH - In the area of health, the main achievement of the last decade was the 41% reduction in the infant mortality rate. Nevertheless, there are still strong regional inequalities in the struggle against infant mortality, as in the case of the state of Alagoas, where the rate of 58 per one thousand live births far exceeds the national average of 28 infant deaths. The goal established by the federal government is to reduce this rate to 24 per one thousand live births by 2007, which is halfway to the goal of A World Fit for Children, of 19.8% to be reached by 2010. With regard to the foreseen policies, the Plan destines 40% of the health budget and 95% of the resources for food safety and the fight against hunger to programs that transfer income to families in situations of extreme poverty and for the distribution of school meals. However, the RMAC considers that these actions do not represent an effective strategy to combat malnutrition, which may be rooted in other factors besides hunger, such as early weaning and inadequate diet and hygiene. We also believe that malnutrition should be at the center of the discussions on health because it is at the root of various causes of infant mortality that involve relatively simple questions, such as respiratory or parasitic infections.

EDUCATION - According to the report, Brazil has made significant advances in promoting access to basic education. The percentage of 7 to 14-year-old children outside of school between 1992 and 2002 dropped from 13.4% to 3.1%. However, this access is not equal for everyone: 14.2% of indigenous children in that age group are outside of school. The Child-Friendly President Plan foresees a goal of universal elementary and child education by 2007, which will only be possible through differentiated strategies for less favored populations. Despite the greater access to education, the evolution of grades on the proficiency tests of the National Elementary Education Assessment System (SAEB) is worrying. Between 1995 and 2001, the percentage of 4th grade elementary
schoolchildren at a very critical level of proficiency, in other words, practically illiterate, went from 9.1% to 22.2%. Although the Constitution does not attribute to the federal government the responsibility for elementary education, it is expected to use its leadership to coordinate efforts with the state and municipal administrations to improve these indicators. The principal investments foreseen in the Child-Friendly President Plan in the field of education are destined to the production of didactic textbooks (17%) and to the transfer of income conditioned to school attendance (44%).

SPECIAL PROTECTION - The protection of children and adolescents from every type of violence and abuse poses an additional challenge for monitoring, due to the paucity of data that allow for the establishment of goals. Even so, the advances made in Brazil to combat child labor deserve to be highlighted. The percentage of 10 to 15-year-olds working dropped from 23.6% to 13.5% (of the 20 million in that age group, i.e., 2.7 million children and adolescents) between 1992 and 2002. However, the prospects for the area of protection, as a whole, are not encouraging, considering the meager public resources available. The budget dedicated to protective actions for the period of 2004 to 2007 corresponds to only 2% of the total budget of the Child-Friendly President Plan, with a preponderance of expenditures on the fight against child labor. The current situation of violations in Brazil, where the mortality rate by homicides of children and adolescents passed from 3.9 per 100 inhabitants in 1990 to 7.1 in 2002, points to an ever increasing need to invest in prevention and assistance policies.

HIV/AIDS - In this area, the effective fight against the disease in Brazil should also include children and adolescents who are victims of the virus or whose families were victimized by the disease and who are not yet involved in programs that meet their specific needs. Between 1990 and 2001, the rate of new notified AIDS cases rose from 4.2 to 8 per 100 inhabitants in the 15 to 24 age bracket.

BUDGETARY RESOURCES - For a country with approximately 64 million children and adolescents, the Plan presents actions with a total budget of US$ 21 billion for the 2004-2007 period, of which more than 30% are destined to programs of income transfer connected mainly to health care and school attendance. For the sake of
reference, according to federal government estimates, social expenditures in Brazil represented 14% of the GNP in 2001, and of this total, only 7.6% was spent on children and adolescents. Thus, to meet the goals by 2010, based on the methodology of UNICEF and the Latin America and Caribbean Economic Commission (CEPAL), the RMAC estimates that, in the first decade of the 21st century, only 56% of the necessary resources will be spent to reach the goals. It also estimated that the largest gap in expenditures, i.e., 1% of the year’s GNP, is in child education and middle education where, during the 2004-2007 period, the federal government will spend only 20% of the necessary resources. It should be noted that in Brazil in 2002, 47% of 0 to 17-year-old children and adolescents lived in families with a per capita income of less than half a minimum salary. This percentage remained practically unaltered since 1992, when it was 50.4%. This figure illustrates the importance of a better distribution of public resources in order to effectively meet the goals.

As we can see, if specific measures are not adopted, Brazil will achieve only three goals: access to basic sanitation, reduction of infant mortality, and access to basic education. Through the Child-Friendly President Project and the An Eye on the Child Budget Project, Fundação Abrinq acts together with other partners in the necessary social control, monitoring and demanding from the federal government actions and resources that lead to the accomplishment of the Millennium Objectives for children and adolescents. We hope, thereby, to contribute so that the federal government focuses its efforts not only on executing the public policies that behoove it, but also on its fundamental role of coordinator and stimulator of the Federation’s units (states), of civil society and of the international community to join efforts and achieve the goals by 2010.
Programs and projects

Channels of society participation in the defense of children and adolescents’ rights
Fundação Abrinq believes that, like Mayara, all the children and adolescents in our country should have their smiles adopted by people like Dr. Ednice. That is the work of the Adotei um Sorriso Program: to get ever more volunteers to adopt the smiles of ever more children. To this end, the program mobilizes professionals from eight categories (dentists, pediatricians, nurses, nutritionists, psychologists, speech therapists, lawyers and architects) to assume a commitment to improve the quality of the lives of children from social organizations. Because of their living conditions, many of these girls and boys have never had access to the care they need and to which they have a right: dental and pediatric care, psychological guidance and nutritional assistance, etc. When they become part of the program, these volunteers offer the children all these rights, be it through assistance provided in their offices, through education talks on health, or by giving technical guidance to the social organizations connected to the program.

Mayara de Cássia Lins, 9, from the Associação Cristã de Moços, treated by Dr. Ednice Boscaratto, a volunteer of the Adotei um Sorriso Program.

“First, doctor Ednice cleaned my teeth and they became much lighter... everyone noticed. Then she taught me how to brush my teeth properly, and I showed my father, my mother and my brother, who were doing it all wrong, how to do it right. I want to become a doctor because it must be wonderful to see someone feel happy when they get over an illness. I want to be just like doctor Ednice.”
RESULTS IN 2004

In 2004, 4,226 volunteers of Adotei um Sorriso, including dentists, lawyers, speech therapists, pediatricians, architects, nurses, psychologists and nutritionists “adopted the smile” of 4,785 children and adolescents from social organizations in 127 cities and 20 states in the country.

To strengthen the impact of this action, during the year, Adotei um Sorriso capacitated volunteers and social organizations to constantly update their information on the program’s electronic system, a virtual network that links demand and offer of voluntary work. The organizations were thus able to rapidly identify available volunteers, rendering the assistance given to their children more agile and efficient.

The volunteers’ efforts were also valued through meetings to exchange experiences and events for their recognition, where parents, educators and children could show their gratitude to these professionals. Many of the volunteers reported that they had never before felt so intensely gratified as they did on this day of recognition. In an interview for the Adotei um Sorriso newsletter, pediatrician Solange Maria de Sabóia summarized this feeling: “Suddenly one feels fundamental to the child.”

The mobilization of new volunteers and the expansion of the program throughout Brazil was also a focus of this work. The local coordinators – volunteers who represent Adotei um Sorriso in various regions of the country – were able to sign partnership with the press, which published articles about the program, and spearheaded local events, obtaining the adhesion of additional professionals for this initiative.

Lastly, an initial experience of expansion of seven professional categories to other cities around the country, beyond metropolitan São Paulo, was started in Araxá, state of Minas Gerais, starting from a partnership with two professionals in the region, one of them connected to the Empresa Amiga da Criança (Child-Friendly Company) Program.
All children and adolescents have the right to attend good quality public schools, play, grow up and coexist. A school with well-trained teachers who enjoy teaching, clean and fully equipped, with content and pedagogical guidance appropriate for the needs and reality of its students and with modern resources for its classes.

In 1995, Fundação Abrinq and Natura Cosméticos decided to do their part so that this right could become reality for more and more children and adolescents. Together, they launched the Crer para Ver Program, which offers technical and financial support for educational projects that contribute to improve the quality of public education in the country. To this end, the program mobilizes professionals from schools, communities and nongovernmental organizations to show their projects for improvements in education, selecting and supporting those projects. Over 300 thousand Natura consultants are involved in the dissemination of the program and its ideas, as well as in the sale of products carrying the Crer para Ver logo, such as T-shirts, packaging and cards, whose revenue is destined to finance the projects.

CRER PARA VER (Believe It to See It)

YOUTH EDUCATION GAINS SPACE AMONG GOOD PROJECTS RECEIVING SUPPORT

I like the program because it gives us access to films that are now shown on TV or in movie theaters. Nowadays, my school shows movies and the teachers use the films in class. The other day, for example, I watched a fantastic documentary about garbage and environmental preservation. It was by participating in this project that I began dreaming about being a movie director. I participated in a course on audiovisual reading and next year I’m going to participate in a production course. I can hardly wait. After that I’m going to take an exam for the cinema.

Tabata Ribeiro Lemes, 17, student of the Escola Estadual Madre Paulina, Itaim Paulista, and participant of the Project Cinema and Video at School, which is supported by the Crer para Ver Program, São Paulo (SP)
By 2004, 148 projects implemented at 3,638 public schools in the country had already received support from the program, representing a total of 899,224 students benefited. Some of them, such as the Chapada Project developed at 911 rural and urban schools in 12 municipalities of the Chapada Diamantina region in the state of Bahia, have become referential and have led to a strategic change in the program, i.e., to support projects with a greater scope and longer duration, creating the conditions to be transformed into public policies.

**RESULTS IN 2004**

**YOUTH AND ADULT EDUCATION**

In 2004, the program launched a campaign to improve the quality of Youth and Adult Education (EJA), foreseen by the Law of Education Directives and Bases (LDB). The campaign resulted from a survey about the situation of EJA in the country, which found that approximately 16 millions youths dropped out or else never attended school, in large part in order to work in subqualified activities, compromising their education and their future.

The campaign involves three actions - the first being support for five EJA teacher training projects. The first of these projects – Sharing Experiences, Organizing Educational Proposals, developed by Ação Educativa Assessoria Pesquisa e Informação, in Cajamar (SP) - is a pilot project started in 2004 which benefits 1,608 youths ages 15 to 24. The other four projects will begin in 2005: EJA Educators in Action will be developed by the Centro de Formação Profissional of Ribeirão Preto (SP); Every Form of Knowledge Contains a Way of Being, will be carried out by the Instituto Regional da Pequena Agropecuária Apropriada in Juazeiro (BA); CA A PIÁ Project, developed by the A ssociação Latino-Americana de Pesquisa e A ção Cultural no Rio de Janeiro (RJ); and the Roda Gaúcha, which will be conducted by the Centro de Defesa dos Direitos da Criança e do A dolescente of Ijuí (RS).

The second action is the Crer para Ver Award - Innovating EJA, held in partnership with the Ministry of
Education (MEC), which, in 2005, will identify and award innovative schools and teachers' practices for good quality youth and adult supplementary education.

The third action is one whereby the Natura consultants will identify and send back to school youths who have not concluded their schooling cycle.

**ELEMENTARY EDUCATION**

Three elementary education projects selected in previous years will continue receiving support from Crer para Ver in 2004. These projects are:

**Janelas Cruzadas Project** - the fruit of a partnership with the Instituto Pé no Chão and the Municipal Bureau of Rio de Janeiro, the main focus of the project is the rediscovery and valuing of memory. The development and valuing of teacher training in different artistic languages is one of the project’s highlights. The public benefited by this initiative comprises 3,993 students and 190 teachers.

**Escolas Indígenas na Floresta** - supported by Crer para Ver since 2003, a project developed by the NGO Comissão Pró-Índio (CPI), has improved the pedagogical monitoring of 31 schools located on native lands in eight municipalities in the interior of the state of Acre, encouraging native teachers to reflect about their practices and elaborate politico-pedagogical projects for native schools. The native and student population benefited to date is 2,859 people.

**Cinema e Vídeo Brasileiro nas Escolas** - This project, in partnership with the NGO Ação Educativa, uses Brazilian audiovisual productions to contribute to learning at public schools in the municipality of São Paulo. Launched in 2003, the project’s target public is 1,300 teachers, supervisors and technicians from the district school board in the eastern part of São Paulo and approximately 118,300 students.

**HIGHLIGHT: CHAPADA PROJECT**

In addition to providing financial support, the program made an outside assessment of the four years of the Chapada Project. Among the principal results, we highlight the following:

- A considerable improvement in the students’ school performance, which went from one of the worst indices in the region to one of the best in the country.
- The project has achieved an almost 100% literacy of 1st to 4th grade students.
- It has reduced the school dropout index to practically zero.
- It has enabled all the schools participating in the Project to establish a process of continued teacher training, and the teachers are now monitored regularly by coordinators in the classroom.
- It has encouraged the population’s participation (parents and community) in schools.

Together with the idealizers of the Chapada Project and the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Program, Crer para Ver participated in the campaign Chapada for Education, which, during the electoral process, committed the region’s mayors to improve the quality of education offered in their administrations.
NUMBERS FOR 2004

- 5 projects supported
- 171,896 students
- 1,053 schools
- 1,608 adolescents benefited through the EJA Project
The Federal Constitution states that children are the government’s number one priority. What few people know is that, in order to have a privileged place in public programs and policies, children must be put first when the government decides how much and where to direct its resources. In other words, to ensure schooling, medical care, food, medicine, sports, leisure and social assistance for children, municipal administrations, states and the Union must reserve and invest sufficient resources to cover all this.

The De Olho no Orçamento Criança Project was created to put into the hands of people the power to inspect/control the public budget destined for childhood and adolescence in the cities where they live. To this end, it teaches the organizations of civil society that represent these people to monitor the budget and to act politically, demanding its execution.

Born in 2003 from a partnership between Fundação Abrinq, the Instituto de Estudos Socioeconômicos (INESC) and UNICEF, the project has been monitoring federal government’s execution of the budget for childhood and adolescence by means of a federal budgetary monitoring methodology that has existed since 1996.

In 2004, the project drew up a methodology based on the goals of the UN’s document A World Fit for Children, which can also be applied to the budgets of state and municipal spheres. It then began capacitating civil society organizations that can monitor the Child Budget in their localities.

This movement led to the emergence of the first pilot budgetary monitoring experience in the states of São Paulo, Ceará and Pernambuco, the latter in partnership with Save the Children UK. These organizations are part of an as yet incipient network of “inspectors” of the Child Budget: the Olho no Orçamento Criança Network.

Some results of the pilot experience:

- Through a participative process in which all the partners were involved, including the organizations acting locally – Instituto Pólis (SP), Cedeca (CE) and Centro de Cultura Luís Freire (PE) –, primers were prepared to capacitate civil society organizations at a state and municipal level to examine the execution of the Child Budget and to encourage their political action.
- Restructuring of the De Olho no Orçamento Criança site, which began posting new materials and analyses produced locally.
- Supply of budgetary analyses for the Child-Friendly Monitoring Network through coordinated action with the Child-Friendly President Project.
Every small child needs care and education to develop fully. But most Brazilian children younger than 6 do not attend day-care or child education centers, even though their families badly need such services. According to the IBGE [Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics], in 2002 only 36.5% of Brazilian 6 to 6-year-olds and 11.7% of 0 to 3-year-olds attended day-care and preschools. And even so, not all those children attended quality child education centers.

Aware of this problem, Fundação Abrinq and Fundação Filantrópica Safra have, since 1996, been investing in the Child Education Program. The proposal of this initiative involves the construction and equipping of nucleuses of assistance in child education that are references for other day-care centers in the community and that promote continued training for child educators, seeking to increasingly qualify their work.

Two nucleuses have been built: the Casa da Criança in the western region of São Paulo city, which opened in 1997, and the Casa do Aprender in Osasco, which opened in 1998. Both are differentiated educational spaces, since their facilities are appropriate for the developmental needs of small children and because of the continuous cycle of qualification of its professionals, from the directors down to the cooks. A nother

Gabriel da Silva Casademunt, 6, student at Casa do Aprender – Associação das Mulheres pela Educação (AME), child education nucleus of the Child Education Program, Osasco (SP).

"I can already write my whole name, my mother’s name, my father’s name and my brothers’ names. I can do crossword puzzles and I also like to read Snow White and the Seven Dwarves, which my father has at home. But what I most like to do is to read the Monica comics. Here at school there are several. I like Cebolinha, he has really cool hair. Here at school, my best friends are Bruno, Talisson and Guilherme. We play a game called “hanky in hand, it fell to the ground”, and we run like mad. We also mess everything up, but then we tidy it up again."

Financial Partnership

Technical Partnership
differentiating feature is the family and community involvement in the daily routine of the nucleuses and their participation in meetings about the importance of child education.

Together, Casa da Criança and Casa do Aprender directly benefit about 260 children per year. However, considering the training extended to professionals from other neighboring nucleuses, 1,361 children have benefited from the program to date.

RESULTS IN 2004

TRAINING AND EXPANSION

The program began training teams of educators, pedagogical coordinators, directors and operational staff from eight social organizations in São Paulo’s Parelheiros region, where the program’s third child education nucleus will be constructed. 147 professionals participate in the training process, which has already lasted 20 months.

The Centro Social São José, one of the organizations being set up, was chosen to receive the new nucleus in 2005, which will provide direct assistance to 130 children up to 6 years old.

IMPROVED ASSISTANCE

In 2004, the child education nucleuses underwent important changes in their daily routine, aimed at improving the quality of assistance. These adjustments were driven by the training courses that were administered. Some of these changes are:

- More rational use of spaces pursuant to the planning of games in the schoolyard.
- Implementation of newspaper and magazine collections aimed at encouraging the day-care center’s professionals to read daily newspapers.
- Greater awareness of the staff regarding the importance of playing for children.
- Implementation of a continued staff training program.

In 2004, the program also began working to systematize and disseminate its experience.

NUMBERS FOR 2004

1,105 children benefited by the program’s two child education centers
147 professionals trained at eight organizations
Nine years ago, when the Child-Friendly Company Program was launched, Fundação Abrinq gambled that it was possible to exterminate the monster that destroyed the childhood of millions of Brazilians in places like plantations, charcoal works and factories: child labor. It overcame the prejudice of society, called together leaderships and engaged companies in this fight. The first Child-Friendly Companies received a seal of recognition for not using child labor and for demanding the same attitude from their suppliers, as well as for investing in social actions benefiting children and adolescents.

Our gamble won. From 1992 to 2001, the country recorded a 35% drop in the number of working children and adolescents, according to the National Household Sampling Survey (PNAD). Although the program continues acting to eradicate the problem, which is still a great one, it has also worked to expand the commitment of companies to children. Today, to be awarded the Child-Friendly Company seal, companies cannot use child labor and must carry out actions to stimulate the education, health and civil rights of their employees’ children, as well as invest in social projects that benefit children and adolescents. They are ten commitments which, together, influence the lives of all the children of the community or the city where the company is established.

When I was eight years old I began working in the region’s ceramics factories to help support the family. I’d leave the house early in the morning and go to the factory, work there until it was time to go to school, and after school I’d go straight back to the factory. Sometimes I only got home after eight o’clock at night. All this to earn more or less 30 reals per month. When I turned 14, I began participating in Peti* and the Russas Project. I stopped working, took several courses, had reinforcement classes and I’m finishing high school. Now I’d like to take a university course in computer science or mathematics.

Imar Mendes, 18, youth assisted by the Russas Project developed in the city of Russas (CE) by BankBoston, a Child-Friendly Company.

* Peti: Child Labor Eradication Program
RESULTS IN 2004

MOBILIZATION OF NEW CHILD-FRIENDLY COMPANIES

The Child-Friendly Company Program enrolled 176 new child-friendly companies, bringing the total number of accredited companies to 1,041 – a 20% increase in relation to last year. In 2004, these new companies, added to the ones that were already participating in the program, destined US$ 146 million for social projects and actions for the welfare of children and adolescents, and US$ 7 million for Children and Adolescents’ Rights Funds. In all, these investments benefited 14,338,652 children and adolescents throughout the country, a 137% increase over 2003 (US$ 3 million).

Of this universe of newly enrolled companies the city of Araxá, in Minas Gerais, stands out. Until 2000, that municipality had only two Child-Friendly Companies. With the enrollment of the Bit Company franchise in Araxá and the city's Commercial and Industrial Association, the program entered into a regional partnership to mobilize companies headquartered in Araxá. Today, the city has 24 child-friendly companies, second only to São Paulo, which has 271 companies, and Rio de Janeiro, which has 36. The experience galvanized the program to develop new regional partnerships throughout the country in 2005.

APPRENTICESHIP LAW

Besides mobilizing new Child-Friendly Companies, the program, in partnership with Instituto Ethos de Empresas e Responsabilidade Social, launched a campaign to disseminate the Apprenticeship Law (no. 10097), which requires companies to hire 14 to 18-year-old adolescents as apprentices. The objective was to inform and raise the awareness of businessmen about the need for and importance of applying this law. The campaign, which was produced voluntarily by the publicity agency McCann Erickson, consisted of a film, a radio spot and press advertisements, starring adolescent actors Darlan Cunha and Douglas Silva, and the characters Acerola and Laranjinha from the TV series Cidade dos Homens.

Supporting material was also produced, such as a site, folders, and a booklet – Lei do Aprendiz: responsabilidade social na formação profissional do adolescente (Apprenticeship Law: social responsibility in the professional training of the adolescents), which was distributed along the year to organizations and companies connected to the subject.

Two surveys conducted during the year at the Child-Friendly Companies revealed the effects of the campaign. The first, conducted before the campaign, indicted that 75% of the surveyed companies stated they did not know this law. In the second survey, carried out in November, a few months after the campaign was launched, 97% of the companies said they knew the law and 44% stated they had been informed through the actions of Fundação Abrinq. This same survey showed that, from April to November, the number of apprentices hired by the companies increased 116%. Of the 56 companies whose personnel included apprentices, 36% said these were hired as a result of Fundação Abrinq's actions.

ASSESSMENT OF AGREEMENTS

Another fact that marked the year was the assessment of the sectoral child labor eradication agreements, a strategy spearheaded since 1996 by Fundação Abrinq in the sectors of sugar and alcohol, shoes, tobacco and citriculture. About nine years after being signed, the agreements revealed surprising results, including a considerable drop in child labor in various regions and the formation of alliances among companies to combat this practice.

NUMBERS FOR 2004

| 176 new Child-Friendly Companies |
| 1,041 accredited companies |
| 146 million dollars destined by companies to social projects and actions |
| 7 million dollars destined to the Funds for Children and Adolescents’ Rights |
| 14,338,652 children and adolescents benefited |
Fundação Abrinq believes that a computer opens doors to many things: knowledge, the working world, citizenship, rights, dreams...

That is why the Garagem Digital Program was started in 2001, in partnership with HP Brazil. The proposal was to develop the potential of youths using information and communication technologies as tools. The youths learn to use the computer and modern informatics resources to make products such as sites and electronic newspapers. This learning process enables them to exercise their creativity, develop communication skills and coexist in groups, acquiring knowledge on themes such as rights and citizenship, and participating in community actions.

In addition to this training, the youths become part of the Network of Opportunities, which was created in 2004 to provide them with opportunities of employment, income, and support for enterprising projects, education and broadening of their cultural universe, among other actions.

The idea is to seek the active participation of companies and social organizations that can offer real opportunities for these youths to gain their citizenship and realize their life projects. Thus, companies, universities and institutions of the third sector can register on Fundação Abrinq’s site to offer openings for traineeships, jobs, courses or scholarships, among other opportunities.

What can I say about the Garage? That it was wonderful for me. I had no idea one could produce a site; for us that was something out of this world. But it wasn’t, and we found we could do it, too... that we can also make this miracle happen.

I also never dreamed of opening a company - this desire appeared through the program. It’s fantastic to imagine that the first Garage in Limoeiro do Norte is already generating a company. That’s why I think Garagem Digital can never end, because it’s a real network of opportunities.

Gyldemberg Barroso Malagueta, 19, youth trained by Garagem Digital in Limoeiro do Norte (CE).
RESULTS IN 2004

The Garagem Digital Program began expanding to other regions of the country. In partnership with the government of the state of Ceará and the Instituto Centec, three new Digital Garages were established in the cities of Beberibe, São Gonçalo do Amarante and Limoeiro do Norte. The new Garages plus the one already operating at the Centro de Profissionalização Padre José Bello dos Santos (CPA) in São Paulo benefited 210 youths during the year.

With this training, the youths have learned to use the tools of information technology, acquired knowledge in the areas of social sciences, arts and design, administration and marketing, language and communication, and have debated questions relating to sexuality, environmental education, health, citizenship and ethics. As a product of their training, the youths collectively developed seven sites:
- www.riojaguaribe.com.br;
- www.limoeiroterranossa.com.br;
- www.conhecendobebereibe.com.br;
- www.visitesaogoncalo.com.br;
- www.jovensativistas.com.br;
- www.galerativa.com.br;
- www.preservacaoambiental.com.br

RESULTS IN THE YOUTHS’ LIVES

The program has facilitated their entry into the job market and opened up new training opportunities. 136 new training and/or job opportunities were opened during the year for the youths who participated in the program. Of these, three youths were hired by companies which participate in the Network of Opportunities, which registered 15 companies during the year.

It has potentiated the youths’ involvement in social actions, broadened their view of the world, and developed team work and the capacity to solve problems as a group.

The youths participated in community meetings on behalf of digital inclusion in the regions where they live. They also supported the movement of the user population for free access, and were involved in Student Fraternities and in meetings of Resident Associations. In addition, they selected aspects of their communities as themes for their Web products, which involved interviewing the population, mapping opportunities, researching about the local history, etc. The access to new knowledge expanded...
Limoeiro do Norte were invited to act as monitors in public school computer laboratories.

Free access, in turn, has opened the doors of the Garages to the local population, enabling them to learn and to use the computers and the Internet, contributing to improve the quality of the lives of people who theretofore had no access to technologies.

For the first time, many people have been able to solve simple problems, such as paying bills, without leaving their neighborhoods. Others wrote up their first résumé. And many have been able to look for job opportunities, carry out school research and become acquainted with new worlds by navigating on the Internet. In all, 1,500 people have benefited, through 6,500 accesses.

AWARDS

In 2004, Garagem Digital was awarded the Prêmio Info de Inclusão Digital (Info Award for Digital Inclusion) awarded by the magazine Info Exame and by Top IT 2004, from the magazine Information Week (http://www.itweb.com.br/topit2004).

GARAGEM DIGITAL AND THE COMMUNITY

The strategy of expanding the program's benefits also reached the communities surrounding the existing Digital Garages. Thanks to the success achieved by the CPA Garage in São Paulo, two innovative experiences were replicated at the digital garages in Ceará: the Digital Inclusion Circles – meetings that bring together social organizations, the private sector, public authorities and the community to organize joint actions for digital inclusion in the regions where the program is active; and Free Access, which opens the doors of the Digital Garage to the community. As the initial result of the “circles”, the CPA, using geoprocessing, is mapping the digital inclusion and educational opportunities of the São Mateus district (SP), and youths from Beberibe, São Gonçalo do Amarante and

NUMBERS FOR 2004

- 210 youths benefited by the four Digital Garages in operation
- 3 new Digital Garages set up
- 7 web sites produced by the benefited youths
- 6,500 free accesses by 1,500 people
- 49 organizations participated in the digital Inclusion Circles
- 15 companies registered in the Network of Opportunities
- 136 opportunities realized for the youths (jobs, courses, workshops and participation in a Mentoring Program)
GERAÇÃO JOVEM (Young Generation)

PUBLICACIÓN COMPILES LESSONS LEARNED DURING THE THREE YEARS OF THE PROJECT

"Today I see the world with different eyes. I now believe that my dreams can become reality and I want the space in which I live to change. The change has to begin inside me and I must evaluate my attitudes. I’ve stopped feeling inferior for having been born in the [poor] periphery, I believe I’m capable of changing my history, I will live in a decent place, attend university, and my children will be brought up according to my financial situation. I’ve had the opportunity of becoming acquainted with art, and it has made me aware and given me culture; I’ve learned to fight for my ideals and, especially, never to feel inferior."

Suzana Alzira Vicente, 17, from Fundação Gol de Letra, participated in the Projeto Formação de Agentes Comunitários (Community Agent Training) Project, supported by Geração Jovem.

Fundação Abrinq believes that every youth can make a difference in his/her community. From 2001 to 2003, the Geração Jovem Project did precisely that: it helped youths become positive leaders in their neighborhoods, schools and streets. First, they participated in workshops on themes linked to their sociocultural reality: arts; cultural plurality; memory and history; health and environment. Then they applied this knowledge in benefit of the community through projects with a beginning, middle and end.

In the three years of this project, 551 youths from 15 social organizations in the cities of São Paulo and Campinas (SP) awoke to their citizenship, leading community actions such as the revitalization of public spaces, artistic interventions on walls, presentations of plays and music, production of videos reclaims the history of their neighborhoods, photographic and painting exhibitions, and instructing the population about selective garbage collection, among many other initiatives.

When they up these tasks, many of the youths experienced, for the first time, what it was like to participate actively in their communities; others stood out as young leaders and, encouraged by the educators monitoring the project, they increased their presence in spaces such as the Participative Child Budget, Conferences on Children and Adolescents’ Rights, and others.
These and other lessons learned through the project were organized in 2004 and compiled into a book entitled “Juventude Presente: Lições do Projeto Geração Jovem” (Present Youth: Lessons from the Young Generation Project). The book was launched at two events, one in Campinas, in partnership with the Federação de Entidades Sociais de Campinas (FEAC) and with SESC Campinas, and the other in São Paulo, in partnership with the Escola Superior de Propaganda e Marketing (ESPM). With this publication, Fundação Abrinq intends to inspire other organizations that develop projects in juvenile protagonism. To this end, besides the launching, the publication was offered at an event held in Brasília, which brought together governmental organization from all over the country that work with the federal government’s A gente Jovem (Young Agent) Program.

One of the most important lessons identified in the Project was the need for youths to find spaces where they can become protagonists in the social organizations to which they belong. This experience revealed that whenever themes and proposals for intervention were put forward legitimately by the group of youths, the results were effective, with everyone involved and committed. Geração Jovem led to a simple, but essential conclusion: work with youths, not for youths.

**NUMBERS FOR 2004**

- 551 youths benefited from 2001 to 2003
- 15 social organization involved in the Project
Fundação Abrinq believes books can be a powerful tool to build a country whose children and young people enjoy full citizenship. That is why, since 2001 and in partnership with Nokia and the International Youth Foundation (IYF), the Mudando a História Project has trained youths as reading mediators. The mediators read stories to children, stimulating the kids' imagination and love of books and reading. When the mediators arrive with their bags full of books, places like day-care centers and schools fill up with stories and poetry in a matter of minutes. But the mediators themselves are especially benefited by their actions: they become more critical, learn to enjoy reading, broaden their vision of the world, feel important and needed, and overcome internal obstacles they used to believe were impossible to overcome. Furthermore, they train other youths as mediators, becoming multipliers of this initiative.

RESULTS IN 2004

In 2004, Mudando a História Project increased the number of reading mediators and of children who were recipients of this mediation and held the first international interchange among youths from projects connected to the Make a Connection program of Nokia and the International Youth Foundation.

“Mediating reading changed my views about the handicapped. I mediated for a class of children and there was a little boy who was mentally handicapped and didn’t participate in anything, wouldn’t talk to me, and stayed apart from the other kids. One day I sat him on my lap and let him explore the book. He turned the book every which way and even wanted to bite and tear it. I thought he didn’t like the book. Next day, the teacher of that class told me: ‘Caio misses you, he wants you to read to him again.’ After that, whenever I entered the classroom, Caio would come running to me and stay close to me, the most interested kid in the class. I used to think the handicapped were people for whom there was no solution, but I learned that that was not true. This experience showed me what a strong hold books have over children.”

Glauber da Silva Quirino, reading mediator trained through a partnership between Mudando a História and the Work Grant Program.
BOLSA-TRABALHO (Work Grant)

Through a partnership with São Paulo City Hall, 40 young reading multipliers from Mudando a História trained 403 young participants of the Work Grant Program, one of the programs of São Paulo’s Municipal Office of Development, Labor and Solidarity. For ten months, the 400 grantees received training to act as reading mediators for children and adults in a variety of public spaces such as day-care centers, schools, libraries, outpatient clinics, cultural centers, homes for the elderly and parks. They also participated in workshops about the rights and duties of citizenship, the generation of income and the environment, went on outings and engaged in cultural activities.

The grantees live in São Paulo’s seven districts with the worst social exclusion, according to the Map of Social Exclusion published by São Paulo’s Municipal Bureau of Social Assistance: Vila Curuçá, Lajeado, Guaianazes and José Bonifácio on the east side, and Jardim São Luiz, Grajaú and Parelheiros, on the city’s south side.

In the initial meetings, the youths told of the difficulty of understanding the importance of the mediator and, particularly, of how they turn this activity into a source of income. As they participated in the workshops and mediations, they began to realize the possibilities of acting as reading mediators, above all in the transformation of the communities where they live, and this greatly encouraged them.

At the end of the course, of the 403 youths that had participated in the first bimester, 302 remained – a relatively low dropout rate considering the group’s profile. These adolescents mediated at several institutions, reading on a regular basis to about 16 thousand children, plus an additional 4 thousand children during the July school vacations, as part of the municipal project School Break in the Holidays.

At the project’s closing event, the youths stated that they had:

- Learned to enjoy books and reading;
- Mastered their shyness and difficulties with verbal communication;
- Learned to deal with conflicting situations;
- Understood the importance of mediating as an instrument of transformation and citizenship;
- Noticed that the children learned to like books, had become more focused and that their school performance had improved;
- They felt valued because they perceived the impact of mediation on the children’s lives;
- Changed their attitude towards children, especially handicapped children;
- They understood the importance of information and knowledge for their own education and as citizens;
- They stated that the experience of reading mediation led them to decide to fight to get a university education, especially as pedagogues and teachers.

INTERCHANGE IN MEXICO

At the same time that it was training the grantees, Mudando a História carried out the second phase of the interchange among youths of Latin American projects which, like Mudando a História, are supported by Nokia’s Make a Connection Program. In 2003, youths from the ¡Cámara! A hí nos Vemos Project spent 12 days in the city of São Paulo, where they participated in cultural activities and exchanged experiences with the youths of Mudando a História, who received them with a team of professionals from the project. In 2004, ten young reading mediators from São Paulo and Manaus were received in Mexico City by the youths of Fundación Vamos. With this experience, the youths became friends and recognized the importance of diversity and of interchange among Latin American countries.

NUMBERS FOR 2004

- 604 mediators and multipliers trained
- 20 thousand children, approximately, benefited through reading mediation
- 4 cities in the country with new projects: São Paulo, Manaus, Ribeirão Preto and Rio de Janeiro.
Fundação Abrinq believes everyone can help so that more youths like Marcelo have their lives transformed by places like Vale da Bênção.

Since 1993, the Nossas Crianças Program has bridged these two ends: people or companies who believe they can help – be it with financial resources, products or volunteer services – and organizations that work, day after day, for the quality of life of children and adolescents in their communities.

This bridge is called financial adoption, which allows any person to donate a monthly amount corresponding to the maintenance cost of a new opening in a social organization. These resources, called contributions, are directed by the program to previously selected institutions in metropolitan São Paulo, which assist children and adolescents in projects of child education, shelters, professional education, complementary school education, and socioeducational measures in the community.

And that isn’t all. When they join the program, these organizations develop more than assistance projects: they also become part of the Nossas Crianças Network, which enables them to participate in training courses, activities of political articulation, meetings for the exchange of experiences, and other important initiatives to improve

Programs and projects

EVALUATION AND STRENGTHENING OF NOSSAS CRIANÇAS NETWORK ARE FOCUSES OF THE YEAR

“I used to think of nothing but how to look good on my street, with my brand clothes and expensive running shoes. But Vale da Bênção opened my eyes. Here, I discovered that I must like myself the way I am and face life head on and in a different way. I’ve already finished my period of Assisted Freedom*, but I still miss my educator. She helped me a lot, she really made a difference. My dream? I think it is to have a happy family, be a good father to my children. And I also want to take the work I do as a young leader of my church to other youths of FEBEM.”

Marcelo, 17, was given shelter by Vale da Bênção, a social organization in São Paulo’s north zone supported by the Nossas Crianças Program, where he served two sentences of Assisted Freedom.

* One of the six socioeducational measures foreseen in the ECA to follow along with and resocialize adolescent authors of misdemeanors.
the quality and broaden the impact of their assistance. That is how Nossas Crianças seeks to strengthen the fundamental action of social assistance organizations of changing the reality of children and adolescents in the districts and municipalities where they operate.

RESULTS IN 2004

NEW AGREEMENTS AND EVALUATION

In 2004, Nossas Crianças worked so that new dreams such as Marcelo’s could become reality. With the joining of another nine organizations, 422 children and adolescents began to receive assistance in child education, shelters, professional training, complementary school education, and in socioeducational measures. And the almost 3 thousand children who already receive assistance from these organizations began to benefit indirectly through the agreement, for the exchange of experiences, knowledge and partnerships among the organizations of the Nossas Crianças Network improves the quality of the overall assistance provided by these institutions.

The program also uncovered many wonderful stories. Together with Fundação Abrinq’s Planning and Evaluation area, it began the first permanent evaluation of the impacts of the 43 projects it supports through the investment of financial resources donated by contributors. Among the results that have been revealed by the evaluation are some that are really amazing: organizations that provide assistance in Assisted Freedom discovered that their projects succeeded in reducing the repetition rate (a new misdemeanor by the youth) to almost zero; projects made adjustments that provided a better performance in children’s school performance; and, by including all their professionals, families and partners in the evaluation, many organizations, for the first time, got a rich and clear vision of their weak and their strong points.

A STRONG AND PARTICIPATORY NETWORK

Concomitant to the evaluation, 2004 was dedicated to the strengthening of the Nossas Crianças Network, where additional participants were included in its thematic commissions – which work on subjects such as institutional development, political action, coordination of partnerships and communication – and efforts were made to expand its presence in political spheres. One aspect that stands out is the training the program offered on the process of elections to the Municipal Councils for Children and Adolescents’ Rights, which resulted in the election of representatives of the Nossas Crianças Network to the councils of 10 municipalities in metropolitan São Paulo.

Another important result was the commitment made by 22 organizations of the Nossas Crianças Network to become poles of prevention of domestic violence. This mobilization is the fruit of an action in partnership with the Prêmio Criança (Child Award) Program to disseminate the experience of the Instituto Sedes Sapientiae, a Child Award winner in 2002.

CONSTRUCTION OF KNOWLEDGE

The year was also marked by training courses on urgent themes in the area of childhood offered by the program and destined to other social organizations, public offices and municipal administrations. By launching the digital publication Tecendo a Rede (Weaving the Net), which describes the experience of institutional strengthening of the organizations of the Nossas Crianças Network, the program sought to spread the seed of union among organizations. It also shared important knowledge about
the municipalization of socioeducational measures by distributing 900 copies of the publication As Histórias de Ana e Ivan (The Stories of Ana and Ivan), which gives a step by step description of the implementation of a good model of assistance in Assisted Freedom. These 900 copies were distributed at a seminar promoted by the program and attended by representatives from 22 municipalities of metropolitan São Paulo, aimed at providing background knowledge for the municipalization processes in those locales.

NEW PARTNERSHIPS

A another highlight of the year was the new supports and partnerships of Nossas Crianças products and services, namely:

- A partnership with Fundação Faria Lima (CEPA M) in their vacation program Caravanas do Conhecimento – Redescobrindo o Interior, which took 440 children from 11 social organizations of the Nossas Crianças Network on a one-week excursion to towns of the interior of São Paulo state.
- A partnership with Wal-Mart in the Mundo Melhor (Better World) Campaign, which resulted in the donation, to organizations of the Nossas Crianças Network, of 9 thousand kilos of food, 50 thousand personal hygiene products, 10 thousand toys and 200 thousand items of school material (donated by the companies Faber Castell, Nestlé, Brinquedos Estrela and Johnson & Johnson).
- A adhesion of the Credit Suisse First Boston Bank as a new financial partner in the program’s operation.
- A adhesion of new partners of products and services: Projectus Consultoria Ltda., Fundação Prefeito Faria Lima (CEPA M), Secretaria Estadual de Assistência Social de São Paulo, Sun Microsystem, St. Giles, ESPM and Nando Olival (Projeto Cinebumba).

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS

The Nossas Crianças Program thanks the following contributors for their participation in 2004:

Companhia Brasileira de Petróleo Ipiranga; Fundação Djalma Guimarães; CCE da Amazônia S.A.; Ericsson Telecomunicações S.A.; Projectus Consultoria Ltda.; Eurofarma Laboratórios Ltda.; Companhia Brasileira de Distribuição – Pão de Açúcar; Duoflex Indústria e Comércio Ltda.; Instituto HP; M Cassab Comércio e Indústria Ltda.; Renato Mazzucchelli; and Marcelo Pereira Lopes de Medeiros.

A complete list of the program’s contributors is given on page 118.

NUMBERS FOR 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organizations participating in the Nossas Crianças Network</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and adolescents benefited through the network</td>
<td>39,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financially adopted children</td>
<td>2,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributors</td>
<td>1,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars transferred to social assistance organizations</td>
<td>915,281.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners of products and services</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The lives of the children and adolescents of Uruará, a municipality in the state of Pará located in the heart of the Amazon forest, have changed dramatically over the last four years. After the city’s administration made the commitment of improving the situation of its young population, it succeeded in increasing the number of children enrolled in school by 73%. This was achieved by first of all evaluating the real situation, which revealed that half of the 45 thousand inhabitants were under 18, many of them wielding hoes rather than books. The administration then elected a priority: to put children and adolescents into the classroom. Thus, it destined 55% of its budget to elementary education, opened new vacancies, placed teachers in continued education programs and implemented programs that take the school to children living in regions difficult to access. To reach all these decisions and put them into practice, the administration brought together the bureaus of education, social assistance, and health, which drew up and implemented integrated actions and revalued the role of the tutelary councils for children and adolescents’ rights, which are fundamental entities for the defense of children’s rights.

Year by year, the program monitors the evolution of the actions foreseen in the plans of the Child-Friendly municipal administrations, and also offers them technical support such as publications and meetings for exchanging experiences. At the end of the administration’s term, the program holds an award-giving event, the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Award, to recognize the municipalities that, through their overall policies, succeeded in raising the indices of health, protection and education and improve the lives of their children and adolescents.

**RESULTS IN 2004**

In 2004, which marked the end of the 2001-2004 administration, 126 Brazilian municipalities received
recognition through the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Award 2004 for their efforts in improving the quality of the lives of their children and adolescents. Among them, five cities received special mention: Uruará (PA), Santo André (SP), Goiânia (GO), Timon (MA) and Porto Alegre (RS).

To win this recognition, the administrations came a long way, beginning with the adhesion of more than 1,500 municipal administrations to the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Program in 2001. They made the commitment of making it a priority, during their term, to meet the needs of the infant and juvenile population, investing in health, education, culture, sports, leisure and social assistance; to strengthen and work together with the Municipal Councils for Children and Adolescents’ Rights and the Tutelary Councils; to keep the population informed about the situation of their children and to mobilize local society to ensure the rights of children and adolescents whenever those rights are threatened.

In the four years of this process, the actions of the municipal administrations have been monitored by the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Program, starting from the filling out of the 2001, 2002 and 2003 versions of the Map of Children and Adolescents. These instruments, which required the survey and compilation of data from different sources to diagnose the situation of children and then build a proposal for a public policy, encouraged the participation and joint work of bureaus that had theretofore hardly ever communicated with each other.

The responses of the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Program to the maps were given by technical opinions elaborated by people recognized as specialists in the area of childhood, who provided the municipal administrations with input to strengthen aspects of their policies and to correct their direction when necessary. This dialogue, which included seminars with municipal administrations in the South, Southeast, Northeast and North, further strengthened the culture of planned, participative and integrated municipal administration encouraged the participation of civil society in the municipal administrations and stimulated the establishment of partnerships. To conclude, a selection was made of the 126 municipal administrations most strongly engaged in the construction of a new reality for the children and adolescents in their towns.

The awarded experiences inspired the idea of a publication to be launched in 2005, discussing the advances and challenges of municipal public policies for children and adolescents. These experiences also served as examples for the construction of the 2005-2008 Child-Friendly Mayor Campaign, which sought the adhesion of the country’s mayoral candidates for 2005-2008 to the Child-Friendly Mayor Program.

Page 124 lists the municipal administrations that won the Prefeito Amigo da Criança 2004 Award.

### NUMBERS FOR 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities participating in the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Network</td>
<td>1,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities recognized with the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Seal in 27 Brazilian states during the 2001–2004 term</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and adolescents that make up the infant and juvenile population of the 126 cities</td>
<td>12,422,528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Program closes the “first circuit”, from recognition to dissemination.

Every child has the right to have all its needs met. And every initiative that does this in an exemplary fashion has the right to be known by the largest possible number of people.

Fundação Abrinq created the Child Award in 1989, precisely to show governments, nongovernmental organizations, companies and individuals the nature and action of the projects that have contributed most to defend the rights of 0 to 6-year-olds. Every two years, the program selects and gives awards to four exemplary initiatives from all around the country on themes ranging from health to family and community living. Between one award-giving event and the next, the program works on publicizing the award-winning practices, produces and distributes publications that organize the most important lessons learned from these practices, and supports their implementation in other geographical and social contexts through partnerships with civil society or government organizations. Thus, it seeks to close the circuit that goes from recognition and valuing of the good practice itself to expansion of its impact through dissemination.

RESULTS IN 2004

THE AWARD

2004 saw the 14th edition of the Prêmio Criança, whose themes were Baby, Pregnant Mother and Child Health; Child Education; Family Living and Community Living. The four award-winning initiatives were:

- **Child Educator Service Training Program**, of the Rural Associations of the Vale do Jequitinhonha (MG). **Category:** Child Education
- **Project for the Prevention of Abandonment, Refuge and Family Reinsertion of Children in Situations of Risk**, of the Casa de Acolhida Novella (MG). **Category:** Family Living
- **Sharing the Art of Playing Program**, of the Espaço Compartilharte in Canoas (RJ). **Category:** Community Living
- **Communicating Knowledge, Realizing Dreams: the Radio in the Strengthening of Family Competences**, of Catavento Comunicação e Educação Ambiental (CE). **Category:** Baby, Pregnant Mother and Child Health.

For the first time, the process of selecting the initiatives included meetings held to discuss the 2004 themes, which were attended by well known specialists from each area.

SYSTEMATIZATION OF THE 2002 AWARD-WINNING EXPERIENCES

Three initiatives were systematized in 2004: the Centro de Referência às Vítimas de Violência (Victims of Violence...
Reference Center), which won the category of Domestic Violence, generated the publication O Fim da Omissão (The End of Omission); the work of Associação Lua Nova, winner in the category of Family Living, resulted in the book Comunidade Lua Nova (New Moon Community); and the Escola Fundamar, winner in the category of Child Education, whose lessons were highlighted in the publication A Colheita da Fazenda Fundamar (The Harvest of Fundamar Farm). These publications were added to the systematization of the experience of the Hospital Pequeno Príncipe, published in 2003 in the book Muito Além da Cadeira (Far Beyond the Desk). The publications were distributed at events and sent to government bureaus, educators, judges and district attorneys working in the area of childhood and youth, Tutelary and Rights Councils, among other audiences and institutions.

DISSEMINATION OF THE 2002 AWARD-WINNING EXPERIENCES

Centro de Referência às Vítimas de Violência (CNRVV) – As a fruit of the dissemination of the experience of the Victims of Violence Reference Center, 22 social organizations in São Paulo and the metropolitan region that are part of Fundação Abrinq’s Nossas Crianças Program adhered to the proposal to act as poles of prevention against domestic violence in their regions. These organizations received training from the CNRVV on domestic violence, after which they outlined their plans to implement the poles in 2005. Together, they directly benefit almost 8 thousand children and adolescents.

Lua Nova – Dissemination of the experience of Associação Lua Nova in providing refuge for young mothers in situations of social risk also started at six organizations that give this kind of assistance in São Paulo (capital) and the interior of the state. The exchange of experience among these organizations through meetings allowed their practices to be improved upon.

Hospital Pequeno Príncipe – With the program’s intermediation, the Hospital Pequeno Príncipe of Curitiba and the Hospital Municipal Infantil Menino Jesus of São Paulo signed a cooperation agreement to potentiate the program of family participation in the internment of children. This experience won the Curitiba hospital the 2002 Child Award in the category of Baby and Pregnant Mother Health and was disseminated by the hospital in São Paulo in 2003. In 2004, the program implemented at the Hospital Menino Jesus benefited about 3,600 children and adolescents.

NUMBERS FOR 2004

4 projects won the Prêmio Criança 2004 award
3,600 children and adolescents were benefited by the Família Participante program implemented at the Hospital Municipal Menino Jesus in São Paulo
60 professionals from organizations and councils were trained to implement domestic violence prevention poles
150 professionals participated in the seminar on child education in rural communities, a dissemination of the Fundamar experience
6 shelters for assistance to young mothers and pregnant mothers participated in the dissemination of Associação Lua Nova.
Fundação Abrinq believes that the commitment and joint action of all citizens paves an effective road toward the construction of a country that respects its children.

The Presidente Amigo da Criança Project was launched in 2002 in this spirit. It committed the current incumbent of the presidency to carry out an action plan to achieve the goals of the document A World Fit for Children, a set of results aimed at improving the living conditions of children and adolescents throughout the world. The goals, which involve education, health, protection and the fight against HIV/AIDS, were signed by more than 180 nations, including Brazil.

The project also committed a variety of civil society organizations to help monitor the government’s actions and demand the fulfillment of the commitments. The result of this was the consolidation of the Rede de Monitoramento Amiga da Criança (Child-Friendly Monitoring Network), which brings together over 30 national and international organizations and the Sou de Atitude Monitoring Network, made up of youths from all over the country connected to 22 social organizations. Both networks are innovative experiences of collective mobilization.

RESULTS IN 2004

The project launched the report Um Brasil para a Criança e o Adolescente (A Brazil for Children and Adolescents), containing analyses and recommendations about the actions described in the Child-Friendly President Plan, as well as data on social indicators connected to the main lines of the goals (education, health, protection and HIV/AIDS).

According to the report, if the historical tendency of public spending continues unchanged, Brazil will meet only three of the eight goals pledged at the UN, which are measurable: reduce infant mortality, increase access to potable water, to sanitation, and to basic education. The scope of the other goals – reduce maternal mortality, child malnutrition, HIV infection of breastfeeding infants, and ensure that a greater number of women have access to prenatal health care, as well as increase adult literacy – stumbles against obstacles, particularly the iniquities so rampant in the country. Therefore, the report recommends an effort by the government to reduce regional and social differences if it wants to come close to achieving the goals by 2010. Another problem highlighted in the study is the absence of data for monitoring historical trends and better forms of action. (Further reading about this analysis is available in the article “O Controle Social e a Criança” [Social Control and Children], page 8.)

The federal government is slated to publish the Child Balance Sheet in 2005, the government’s first accounting concerning the execution of the Child-Friendly President Plan.

PARTNERSHIP
Iste quidem veteres inter ponetur honeste, qui vel mense brevi vel toto est iunior anno permisso, caudaeque pilos.
YOUTHS GET THEIR FIRST OPPORTUNITIES IN COLLEGE AND IN THE WORK MARKET

When I was admitted into the Virada de Futuro Project I could hardly believe it. I was chosen among 70 candidates registered for the scenic arts college, which I would never have been able to attend without a grant, for I help support my family. College was a very distant dream, but Virada showed me it is possible when one believe in oneself. It also showed me how wonderful it is when there are people on the other side who really care about young people’s dreams. Here at the organization I have given classes and participated in theater and music workshops. For me, art is a tremendously powerful thing, and its role as a means of education and transformation of society is a very strong one. When I graduate, I want to devise a project to continue bringing the theater to the periphery.

Jaqueline Cristina Santos, 21, grantee of Virada de Futuro Project in the scenic arts course at Universidade São Judas (SP) since 2004.

Fundação Abrinq believes that every youth has the right to access to professional education.

The fact is, however, that in Brazil only 5% of the youths who complete high school succeed in getting into university or college. And when they do pass the entry exams for a private college, they are often obliged to drop out due to the high cost of the monthly tuition fee.

Created in 2001, the Virada de Futuro Project is a response to the youth who desires to build his life project based on professional training and on active participation in his community, but does not have the financial wherewithal to make this dream come true. In partnership with the Machado Family, the Levi Strauss Foundation and JPMorgan, the project offers scholarships to colleges, technical schools and free and middle level courses. In addition, it covers the youths’ food, transportation and didactic material expenses, and the youths receive the support of mentors, who are professionals in the area of their choice that, as volunteers, agree to monitor the youths’ academic life and his/her entry into the work market.

The grantees are beneficiaries of the Nosas Crianças Network organizations who, because they have reached the age limit for participating in the projects offered by these institutions, seek new opportunities to develop their potential and talents.

FINANCIAL PARTNERSHIP

FAMÍLIA MACHADO  JPMorgan

SUPPORT

IBGE

2000 Demographic Census
RESULTS IN 2004

NEW GRANTS, NEW OPPORTUNITIES

Virada de Futuro benefited 23 grantees in 2004. This group consists of six youths who joined the Project in 2001 and are still attending their courses, plus 17 youths approved in late 2003. The courses chosen by the new grantees were: Scenic Arts, Plastic Arts, Biological Sciences, Social Communication, Graphic Design, Law, Journalism, Marketing, Music, Radio and TV, Social Services, and Information Systems. To monitor and help them in their professional choices, the program mobilized 11 mentors, who supported or still support the youths from 2001. Another 15 mentors are being evaluated for the youths who began their courses in 2004. Of the first 17 grantees, among them the six who are still continuing in their courses, ten are already employed or are trainees in their professional areas.

INTEGRATION AND CULTURE

During the year, the program worked to integrate the new grantees and the 14 social organizations to which they are connected. To this end, complementary activities were devised to encourage the youths to reflect on the challenges they are facing; participate in cultural outings such as exhibitions, museums, theaters and cinemas; and prepare projects produced and evaluated collectively by the group of youths.

This program of activities included 11 meetings during which the grantees exchanged experiences, spoke about their difficulties and discussed their expectations concerning their chosen professions. One of these meetings was attended by the youths’ family members and educators who guide them, reinforcing the idea that everyone must act jointly, each in his/her role, in order to effectively contribute to the youth’s development. Statements taken from the grantees at these meetings indicate that they developed skills and competencies to enter into and remain in the work market, strengthening their critical sense and their desire to learn, and that they are motivated to participate in the life of their communities.

NUMBERS FOR 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Grantees taking courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Grantees in work market opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mentors mobilized to support the youths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Social organizations had youths participating in the program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The activities of the Living Library and the Living Library in Hospitals Programs were concluded at the end of 2003. In 2004, the team overseeing the programs dedicated their efforts to systematizing the lessons learned over the nine years of these programs. This work resulted in the publication Biblioteca Viva: Fazendo História com Leituras e Livros (Living Library: Making History with Reading and Books). The book proposes to serve as a vehicle for the dissemination of the reading mediation methodology used in the two programs to other social organizations, schools, hospitals and other institutions.

In all, the programs benefited 253 children and adolescents through the action of the reading mediators. These children had contact with books and quality infant and juvenile literature. They learned to love reading, which stimulated their creativity and imaginations, resulting in visible progress in their literacy skills. These results were made possible thanks to Fundação A brinq’s partnership with Citigroup, the Ministry of Health, the Federal Government and A Cor da Letra in the development of these programs.

With the end of the partnership in the Living Library and Living Library in Hospitals Programs, Citigroup and Fundação A brinq signed a new alliance, this time for the development of an experience in offering microcredit to young people. Launched in late 2004, the Programa de A polo ao Empreendedorismo e Educação Financeira para Jovens (Program for the Support of Entrepreneurship and Financial Education for Youths) aims to offer credit to youths to enable them to develop their first business in the community.

The program is designed to facilitate the access of youths from low income families and also capacitate them to successfully manage their business in the areas of product development, market studies, sales and financial management, as well as to develop their schooling and technical know-how about their activity.

The credit will initially be offered to youths from the social organizations of Greater São Paulo who participate in Fundação A brinq’s programs. In all, 1,034 youths will benefit.
RESULTS OF FUNDACÃO ABRINO

POLITICAL ACTION

Seeking to comply with the Statute of Children and Adolescents in the country
URING 2004, Fundação Abrinq engaged in several actions of political mobilization to call attention to urgent problems of childhood, trigger changes in current policies and prompt compliance to the Statute of Children and Adolescents. To this end, it engaged in the following actions:

PARTNERSHIPS FOR POLITICAL ACTION

- Signature of a Protocol of Intentions with the Public Ministries of the states of Rio Grande do Sul, Goiás and Minas Gerais to support the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Program;
- Signature of the Protocol of Intentions with the government of the state of Ceará to mobilize the state’s mayors to participate in the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Program;
- Participation as a witness to the agreement signed by the municipality of São Paulo and organizations of civil society for the execution of socioeducational measures in the community;
- Partnership with UNICEF, Folha de S.Paulo, Instituto Credicard and Instituto Ethos in a series of debates about education and work opportunities; leisure and culture; and violence, whose participants included NGOs and youths from the Nossas Crianças Network; A partnership signed with ILO – International Labor Organization for the creation of the project Caminho de Volta: Search for Children Disappeared in the State of São Paulo).

ACTIONS OF THE FEBEM GROUP

Coordinated action of the Entities for the Reordering of the System of Assistance in Socioeducational Measures in the State of São Paulo, in line with the ECA.

This group is a space of articulation, organization of discussions, proposals and pressure for the reordering of the system of assistance in socioeducational measures in São Paulo, which encompasses bodies of defense, assistance and advocacy and engages in dialogues with the public authorities (at the three levels: municipal, state and national), the judiciary, the Public Ministry and the media.

Among the main actions in 2004, Fundação Abrinq’s participation stands out in a public manifestation.
promoted by the Association of Mothers of Adolescents in Situations of Risk (AMAR) and by other organizations of the group in the Praça da República in front of the State Department of Education. This action was broadcast by all the media, showing 13 coffins representing the adolescents killed at the FEBEM/SP units in 2003 and January 2004.

Another important action of Fundação Abrinq and other organizations of the group was a visit to FEBEM’s São Paulo Internment Units 5 and 12 at the Tatuapé Complex, in response to denunciations of mistreatment and grave physical aggression suffered by the adolescents transferred from Unit 31 in Franco da Rocha (which was closed on December 20, 2003 by the governor of São Paulo state).

According to AMAR, after these visits to the FEBEM units, the number of denunciations of mistreatment of adolescents declined for several weeks, following the strong repercussions in the media and pressure applied by the various agencies and by Amnesty International.

**PARTICIPATION IN SPACES OF DELIBERATION ON PUBLIC POLICIES**

CONANDA - National Council for Children and Adolescents’ Rights
Fundação Abrinq institutional representation for the Jan 2003 - Dec 2004 term

Among the main results achieved by CONANDA in 2004, with support from Fundação Abrinq, were the creation of the Programa Pró-Conselho Brazil (Pro-Council Brazil Program), which aims to strengthen the foundation of the rights guarantee system constituted by the Tutelary Councils and the Funds for Childhood and Adolescence throughout the country. Launched in June 2004, the program triggered its first two actions in the second semester: the first stage of a survey to verify if the Rights and Tutelary Councils, the Fund for Childhood and Adolescence (FIA) and the Childhood and Adolescence Information System (SIPIA) have, in effect, been created and are operational; and launch of the Fundo Amigo (Friend Fund) campaign in late 2004.
During 2004, Fundação Abrinq supported the CMDCA-SP in the mobilization of civil society organizations, especially those of the Nossas Crianças Network, to participate in the electoral process of the representatives of civil society in the council, and also collaborated in the monitoring of the municipality’s Tutelary Councils.

Among the principal results achieved by the CMDCA-SP in 2004 was the expansion of the funds raised for the Municipal Fund for Children and Adolescents, providing a greater scope of action for the financing of projects with these resources.

Other important results were the expansion of the funds raised for the National Children and Adolescents’ Fund, allowing for a greater scope in the financing of projects using these resources, and the publication of an Interministerial Edict on full health care for adolescent misdemeanants.

Among the various important achievements in 2004, the Fórum DCA increased the number of strategic partners to include institutions such as the National Association of Children and Adolescents’ Defense Centers (ANCED), UNICEF, and the Child-Friendly Monitoring Network. It also managed to better qualify the debate of the Forum with the representatives of civil society at CONANDA, introducing strategic agendas such as socioeducational measures and the Law of Adoption, among others.
PARTICIPATION IN SPACES OF REFLECTION CONCERNING PUBLIC POLICIES

• Mercosur Forum on Education in Buenos Aires, to elaborate the Mercosur Education Project;
• Summit meetings of the Governors of Brazil’s Semi-arid States, in Brasília, DF;
• Consulting council of the Brazil Pro-Council program, in Brasília, DF;
• 1st Municipal Seminar on Socioeducational Measures in the Community, in Maceió, AL, promoted by the Municipal Foundation for Support of Children and Adolescents;
• 1st Congress of the Association of Mothers and Friends of Children and Adolescents at Risk (AMAR), in São Paulo, SP;
• National Committee for A World for Children and Adolescents of the Semi-Arid Region, organized by UNICEF and held in Brasília, DF.

HEARINGS WITH PUBLIC AUTHORITIES

• Hearings with Aldaíza Sposati, São Paulo Municipal Secretary for Social Assistance (Governor Marta Suplicy’s administration); Gabriel Chalita, São Paulo State Secretary of Education, and with Alexandre de Moraes, State Secretary of Justice and President of FEBEM, about the municipalization of socioeducational measures in the community in the state of São Paulo.
• Hearings with the Parliamentary Front for Children and Adolescents’ Rights, represented by Senator Patrícia Saboya, and with Senator José Sarney, to present the Child-Friendly Mayor Program, bringing these authorities closer to Fundação Abrinq.
• Meeting with Minister Ricardo Berzoini about the murder of Ministry of Labor inspectors during the investigation into the denunciation of slave labor.
• Meeting with the Superintendent of Infraero, Miguel Chueiri, to discuss a partnership with Fundação Abrinq.
Communication

Working to take our mission to every corner of the country
In 2004, Fundação Abrinq developed strategic actions of communication to mobilize society about its main themes of work relating to the rights of children and adolescents.

One of the most significant results is the institution’s work in the area of press liaising, which, in 2004, almost doubled Fundação Abrinq’s exposure through articles and interviews published in the press throughout the country. 84,771 square centimeters of print were published, corresponding to 54.20 standard-size newspaper pages and representing a 20% increase over the total material published in 2003 (45.07 pages). Among the vehicles that most contributed to this result were the daily newspapers O Estado de S.Paulo, Folha de S.Paulo and Diário de São Paulo.

Radio and TV exposure was also considerable. During the year, Fundação Abrinq appeared in about 200 inserts consisting of news items, notes and interviews on radio and TV channels around the country.

These results are highly encouraging, since they demonstrate the media’s growing interest in the themes affecting the lives of our children.

**STRATEGIC THEMES WORKED ON**

During 2004, our communications area dedicated special attention to some of our strategic institutional themes, which, in many cases, meant the production of a combination of products and actions. Among the main subjects were:

- Institutional publicity and publicity about the cause of childhood through articles, publication of the Annual Report 2003, consolidation of the institutional graphic standard and support in the organization of two auctions of paintings whose proceeds reverted to Fundação Abrinq, held at the Bolsa de Mercadorias e Futuros (BM & F) and at the Museu Brasileiro de Escultura (MuBe), in São Paulo.

- Publicity of the Apprentice Law via a publicity campaign developed voluntarily by McCann Ericson, institutional materials, the campaign launch event, press publicity, publication of articles in the newspapers Folha de S.Paulo and Valor Econômico, and development of a site.

- Publicity of the Prefeito Amigo da Criança Award during the award-giving event, and of the 2005 Electoral Platform in a platform launching event; publicity campaign; press publicity, with special mention of an article published in the newspaper O Globo; publication of a catalogue of the award finalists; publication of support material for the Prefeito Amigo da Criança program, and development of the platform’s site.

- Publicity of the Child Award through a radio and TV publicity campaign, and press publicity; edition of a publication about the award and of three publications on systematization concerning the 2002 award-winning experiences: Comunidade Lua Nova – A n experience in providing refuge for young mothers in situations of social risk; O Fim da Omissão – Implementation of poles for the prevention of domestic violence; and A Colheita da Fazenda Fundamar – A n award-winning experience in rural child education.

- Publicity about the 14 years of ECA through items published in the press; two articles in the newspapers Gazeta Mercantil and Valor Econômico; and creation of a commemorative logo.
• Publicity of the Presidente Amigo da Criança Program and elaboration of the network’s communication plan; publication of the report A Brazil for Children and Adolescents – Brazilian society and the millennium goals for childhood and adolescence, in Portuguese and English versions; and communications with the press.

• Publicity about themes such as the importance of children and adolescents’ rights councils and tutelary councils; defense of the noncontingency of funds for childhood; defense of the municipalization of socioeducational measures; defense of the nonreduction of the penal age limit; defense of the ECA on the occasion of its 14th anniversary by means, among others, of editorials. In all, approximately 20 articles were published in the newspapers O Estado de S. Paulo, Folha de S.Paulo, O Globo, Valor Econômico, Gazeta Mercantil, Correio Brasiliense, Diário do Nordeste, among others.

OTHER RESULTS:

• Formation of a partnership with TV Cultura to support the programming of TV Rá-Tim-Bum.

• More than 470 thousand hits on the site www.fundabrinq.org.br and about 100 thousand downloads of electronic publications.

• Publication of 30 newsletters of the Empresa Amiga da Criança, Prefeito Amigo da Criança, A dotei um Sorriso, and Nossas Crianças programs and of the Informativo Criança, the latter destined for Fundação A brinq’s partners, and implementation of the electronic newsletters of the A dotei um Sorriso and Empresa Amiga da Criança programs.

• Edition of 14 publications during 2004. In addition to the ones already listed, three other systematizations were published: Tecendo a Rede – A experiência do Projeto Tear no fortalecimento da Rede Nossas Crianças (Weaving the Net – The experience of the Tear Project in strengthening the Nossas Crianças Network), which describes the lessons learned from Nossas Crianças Program’s Tear Project, available only in the digital version; Juventude presente – Lições do Projeto Geração Jovem (Present Youth – Lessons from the Young Generation Project), in printed and digital versions, describing the lessons learned from the Young Generation Project; and Biblioteca Viva – Façando história com leituras e livros (Living Library – Making history through reading and books), in printed and digital versions.

The digital versions of these publications are available for downloading at the site www.fundabrinq.org.br/biblioteca.
INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Strengthening internal knowledge and competencies
In 2004, Fundação Abrinq organized and participated in meetings supporting the capacitation in and reflection on children and adolescents' rights, and strengthened the organization’s institutional development processes. These meetings are listed below:

- **Talks by Nelson Colón**, of Puerto Rico’s Fundación Comunitaria, about organizational development, and by Alberto Croce, president of Fundación SES, about the scale and replicability of social projects, both organized by Fundação Abrinq in partnership with Synergos.

- **Seminars organized by Fundação Abrinq** on the themes of the 2004 Child Award – Child Education, Family Living, Community Living and Infant, Pregnant Mother and Child Health, with the participation of well known specialists on these themes.

- **International Youth Foundation (IYF) Regional Meeting of Partners from Latin America and Spain**, one of Fundação Abrinq’s partner organizations, held in Buenos Aires, Argentina.

- **Seminar on Digital Inclusion and Local Development**, with the presence of Franklin Coelho as debater and relator of the Piraí Digital experience, a project that generated a public policy of digital inclusion in the city of Piraí, state of Rio de Janeiro.

- **Internal seminars** given by specialists from the area of childhood, on the themes: implementation of the policy of full protection in the municipal ambit; quality education and principal indicators in Brazil; and special protection and the rights guarantee system in Brazil.

- **Interchange in Barcelona, Spain**, involving an internship at Fundación Esplai’s Instituto Del Niño y Mundo Urbano and participation in a master’s dissertation on cities and public policies.

- **Capacitation of social organizations of the Nossas Crianças Network on the themes**: Assisted Freedom; the importance of the rights councils; domestic violence; Apprenticeship Law, and action in the Participative Child Budget.

- **International Meeting on Values, Education and Social Transformation**, in a project in partnership with the United States Consulate in São Paulo, Fundação BankBoston, Meninos do Morumbi, SENAC/SP, PUC-SP and Search Institute.

- **Meetings with local coordinators of the Adotei um Sorriso Program** to discuss the themes: dentistry and collective health; motivation; exchange of experiences; understanding children and adolescents; new communications material for the program; and leadership.

**DEVELOPMENT OF COMPETENCIES**

In 2004, Fundação Abrinq also started a competency development plan aimed at potentiating and qualifying its teams. The entire staff of the institution participated in this initiative, which involved talks and workshops on themes such as leadership, project management, business vision and team work.

With this action, Fundação Abrinq seeks to continue improving its administrative capacity and to expand its impact in the coming years of activity.
RESULTS OF FUNDACÃO ABRINO

SUSTAINABILITY

Ensuring the continuity and expansion of our actions
The fundraising area continued working tirelessly to mobilize individuals and companies to invest in Fundação Abrinq’s activities, constituting an important channel of civil society participation to improve the living conditions of Brazilian children and adolescents.

In 2004, US$ 5.6 million were invested in four major activities: in the programs developed by fundação Abrinq itself; in projects of partner social organizations; in actions of social mobilization and political lobbying on behalf of childhood; and in the organization’s overall costs.

Because Fundação Abrinq does not use financial resources from public sources, all the resources it invests originate from individuals, companies, and national and international foundations. These donations are made by the supporting members, the contributors who financially adopt children and adolescents, the partners and the monthly contributions the Child-Friendly Companies make to maintain the Child-Friendly Company Program.

**Partners and Contributors**

In 2004, a total of 3,800 supporting members made monthly donations to finance all of Fundação Abrinq’s programs and activities. In addition to the supporting members, another important group of donors pledged to “financially adopt” children and adolescents through the Nossas Crianças Program. At the end of 2004, we had 1,027 contributors registered in this program, who donated US$ 905,660 thousand and financially adopted 2,401 children.

**Fundação Abrinq thanks the following members for their participation during 2004:**

- Cobra Rolamentos e Autopeças Ltda.
- MMC Automotores do Brasil S.A.
- Bolsa de Mercadorias & Futuros (BM&F)
- Paciello Optica Ltda.
- Alcatel Telecomunicações S.A.
- Companhia Paulista de Força e Luz (CPFL)
- Fundação Carlos Alberto Vanzolini
- Fundação de Estudos e Pesquisas Aquáticas (Fundespa)
- Movicarga S.A.
- Promon Engenharia Ltda.
- Tecnologia Bancária S.A.
- Unigel Ltda.
- Munir Abbud Empreendimentos Imobiliários Ltda.
- Novodisc Brasil Indústria Fonográfica Ltda.
- Maria Terezinha Fontana dos Reis
- Gustavo Adolfo Funcia Murgel
- José Geraldo Assumpção
- Wilson Dissenha

See page 76 for a complete list of members.
The importance of our 4,827 supporting members and our contributors goes far beyond their financial contributions. This group, comprising companies of various sizes from several sectors of the economy (34%) and women, men, youths, adolescents and children (66%), stand out for their generosity, their trust in Fundação Abrinq’s work, and particularly, their ardent desire to live in a country more equitable to its children and adolescents.

All the donors who contributed financially in 2004 had access to the internal audit report produced by PriceWaterhouseCoopers, received the newsletters describing our activities, and were given a broad vision of the results achieved through the Annual Report 2003.

EVENTS AND CAMPAIGNS

Through special partnerships with companies and individuals, we held events and developed campaigns whose revenue was added to the results of our fundraising activities:

4th “O Artista pela Criança” Auction – In partnership with the newspaper O Estado de S.Paulo, the fourth “The Artist for the Child” auction was held, with Gilda Baptista acting as volunteer curator and with the mobilization of well-known artists who ceded works for the auctions. In 2004, the theme of the event was “450 years of São Paulo”.

The 4th Artist for the Child auction was sponsored by the companies Faber-Castell and BM&F. The exhibition and auction were held at the MuBe (Brazilian Museum of Sculpture), which loaned space for the event. Aloisio Cravo, an official auctioneer, volunteered to conduct the bidding. The event was also supported by the companies Leila Pires, Chandon, Salton, Fink, Cia Paulista de Som and Ritz.

Renault Promotional Campaign – The Renome car dealership, which has three stores in São Paulo city, carried out a promotional campaign in which part of the sales of Renault vehicles in 2004 was donated to Fundação Abrinq to be invested in developing the Child Award.

"Keys for a Cause” campaign – Developed by the jeweler Tiffany&Co., the action consisted of the donation of a shop window with ten jewels for each of the 20 social organizations participating in the campaign, among them Fundação Abrinq. One hundred keys were sold to the public, and among them, only ten keys per organization unlocked the shop window, giving the holder of the key the right to one jewel. The revenue from the sale of the keys was destined for the actions of the 20 participating organizations.

Solidary Flight campaign – The travel agency Tour House destined part of all its sales of TAM airline tickets issued between October 4 and 8 to the cause of children’s rights.

PARTICIPATING ARTISTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldemir Martins</td>
<td>Jardim</td>
<td>Odette Guersoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Cerveny</td>
<td>Fernando Lucchesi</td>
<td>Paulo Laender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Flemming</td>
<td>Fernando Velloso</td>
<td>Paulo Pastas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Kaufmann</td>
<td>Gregório Gruber</td>
<td>Paulo Whitaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antônio Maluf</td>
<td>Gustavo Rosa</td>
<td>Regina Silveira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnaldo Battaglini</td>
<td>Guto Lacaz</td>
<td>Renina Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caciporé Torres</td>
<td>Jô Soares</td>
<td>Roberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caetano de Almeida</td>
<td>Leda Catunda</td>
<td>Magalhães</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Araujo</td>
<td>Luiz Paulo</td>
<td>Rubens Gerchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Mattuck</td>
<td>Baraveli</td>
<td>Samuel Szpigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cláudio Tozzi</td>
<td>Luiz Pizarro</td>
<td>Sérgio Bertoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudi Maia Rosa</td>
<td>Marcelo Nitsche</td>
<td>Sérgio Fingermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Derdyk</td>
<td>Marco Túlio</td>
<td>Sérgio Romagnolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Sued</td>
<td>Resende</td>
<td>Siron Franco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evandro Carlos</td>
<td>Maria Bonomi</td>
<td>Stella Barbieri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Leimer</td>
<td>Tuneu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Xuxa clothes auction - Fundação Abrinq, in partnership with Fundação Xuxa Meneghel and Shopping Rio Design Barra [a shopping mall], promoted a week of activities for children and adolescents in Rio de Janeiro, in October. The week ended with an auction of clothes donated by TV presenter Xuxa, with the proceeds reverting to the two foundations.

Beneficent Ballet - A beneficent show held at the São Paulo Municipal Theater with the presentation of the São Paulo City Ballet and Ballet Stagium corps. This special night was also supported and sponsored by the companies Chandon, Natura Cosméticos, Tiffany & Co., Faber-Castell and Brinquedos Estrela.

Wal-Mart Children's Day – Promoted every year by Wal-Mart, the campaign reverts resourced to the Nossas Crianças Program, which also receives part of the revenue from sales of Sam's Club shopping bags, representing a total collection of US$ 110 thousand in 2004.

Face-to-Face campaign - A campaign was held on the street, at colleges, fairs and events to enroll supporting members through direct contact. A team was trained to publicize Fundação Abrinq and to enlist people and companies interested in contributing.

Electronic banner – The web sites Blue Bus and Investnews broadcast fundraising campaigns by publicizing our banner.

Banks – Clients of the Unibanco bank card contributed through Fundação Abrinq and Pelé affinity cards; American Express clients contributed through the Membership Rewards Program; and Banco Real ABN AMRO clients participating in the Super Advantage Club transformed their points into donations to the institution.

Christmas cards – Solving International and IPO Instituto passed on to Fundação Abrinq the financial resourced they would have spent to mail out printed Christmas cards. Fundação Abrinq, in turn, sent an electronic Christmas card to the mailing lists of both companies, thanking them informing the lists' recipients about the donation.

Casa Eurico donated 5% of its December billings by means of a marketing campaign.

WA International Ltda., a London-based currency exchange house, donated US$ 9,479.24 to Fundação Abrinq, corresponding to part of its sales in December.

In December 2004 and January 2005, Ponto Frio, in partnership with HP Brazil, conducted a marketing campaign whose proceeds reverted to Fundação Abrinq, totaling US$ 39 thousand.

Partner and contributor Gustavo Adolfo Funcia Murgel made an important financial contribution for the operations of the Presidente A migo da Criança Project in 2004.

Fundação Abrinq's Activities Report 2003 version was printed on paper donated by Ripasa.

The newspaper Meio&Mensagem published, free of charge, an insert to raise single donations.

To mobilize new members through direct mailing, we received the support of:

CORECON-SP, which ceded the mailing list of its associates; and

Souza Aranha and Fábrica Comunicação Dirigida publicity agencies, which supported us in the development of mailing list campaigns.
PARTNERSHIPS AND SUPPORT  This participation channel allowed not only for the mobilization of financial resources but also for the joint work of Fundação Abrinq with companies and institutions that contributed toward the achievement of our institutional objectives and those of our programs and projects. Through this collaboration, the following partners and supporters added their efforts to those of Fundação Abrinq in 2004:
REPORT OF INDEPENDENT AUDITORS

To the Management, Board Members, Members and Sponsors
Fundação Abrinq pelos Direitos da Criança

1. We have audited the accompanying balance sheets of Fundação Abrinq pelos Direitos da Criança as of December 31, 2004 and 2003 and the related statements of surplus, of changes in net worth and of changes in financial position for the years then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility of the Foundation’s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements.

2. Except for the matter mentioned in the following paragraph, we conducted our audits in accordance with approved Brazilian auditing standards which require that we perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are fairly presented in all material respects. Accordingly, our work included, among other procedures: (a) planning our audit taking into consideration the significance of balances, the volume of transactions and the accounting and internal control systems of the Foundation, (b) examining, on a test basis, evidence and records supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements and (c) assessing the accounting principles used and the significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation.

3. The Foundation, as a nonprofit organization, obtains a significant part of its income from third party donations and contributions. Since these donations and contributions are spontaneous, they can only be identified and registered in the accounting records upon receipt; for this reason, our testing of this income was exclusively restricted to amounts included in the accounting records.

4. In our opinion, except for eventual effects that may arise from the matter mentioned in the previous paragraph, the financial statements audited by us present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Fundação Abrinq pelos Direitos da Criança at December 31, 2004 and 2003 and the results of its operations, the changes in net worth and the changes in its financial position for the years then ended, in conformity with accounting practices adopted in Brazil.

5. As mentioned in Note 1 to the financial statements, the request to renew the Philanthropic Welfare Entity Certificate (CEBAS) – former Entity for Philanthropic Purposes Certificate (CEFF), which is necessary for maintaining the exemption from certain taxes and contributions, is still being analyzed by the National Council of Social Welfare and if approved will be effective from July 3, 2002 to July 2, 2005. The financial statements at December 31, 2004 and 2003 do not consider possible necessary adjustments if the mentioned certificate is not approved.

São Paulo, March 4, 2005

Celso Luiz Malimpensa
Contador CRC 15P159531/O-0

PricewaterhouseCoopers International Ltda.
CRC 25P009963/O-1
1. Balance Sheets at December 31*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and banks</td>
<td>113,266</td>
<td>194,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial investments</td>
<td>20,687,139</td>
<td>19,113,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other receivables</td>
<td>75,451</td>
<td>71,419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20,875,856</td>
<td>19,378,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed assets</td>
<td>591,152</td>
<td>613,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>21,467,008</td>
<td>19,992,189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities and net worth</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>21,560</td>
<td>21,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social charges and taxes</td>
<td>265,504</td>
<td>237,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances for projects</td>
<td>11,867,556</td>
<td>10,580,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued vacation pay</td>
<td>417,741</td>
<td>353,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12,572,361</td>
<td>11,193,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net worth and retained surplus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net worth</td>
<td>8,798,931</td>
<td>7,860,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained surplus</td>
<td>95,716</td>
<td>938,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8,894,647</td>
<td>8,798,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total liabilities and net worth</td>
<td>21,467,008</td>
<td>19,992,189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Statements of Surplus

Years Ended December 31*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenues</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projects</td>
<td>6,909,013</td>
<td>6,316,663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations from individuals and legal entities for the &quot;Our Children&quot; project</td>
<td>2,408,800</td>
<td>2,362,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations and monthly dues</td>
<td>4,891,429</td>
<td>5,178,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial income</td>
<td>1,010,511</td>
<td>1,235,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15,219,753</td>
<td>15,093,491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projects</td>
<td>(6,909,013)</td>
<td>(6,316,663)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Our Children&quot; project - individuals and legal entities</td>
<td>(2,408,800)</td>
<td>(2,362,677)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>(5,670,498)</td>
<td>(5,263,003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>(134,026)</td>
<td>(187,964)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial expenses</td>
<td>(1,700)</td>
<td>(24,455)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(15,124,037)</td>
<td>(14,154,762)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus for the year</td>
<td>95,716</td>
<td>938,729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Statements of Changes in Net Worth*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At December 31, 2002</th>
<th>Net worth</th>
<th>Retained surplus</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of retained surplus</td>
<td>1,639,193</td>
<td>1,639,193</td>
<td>3,278,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus for the year</td>
<td>938,729</td>
<td>938,729</td>
<td>1,877,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6,221,009</td>
<td>1,639,193</td>
<td>7,860,202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At December 31, 2003</th>
<th>Net worth</th>
<th>Retained surplus</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of retained surplus</td>
<td>938,729</td>
<td>938,729</td>
<td>1,877,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus for the year</td>
<td>95,716</td>
<td>95,716</td>
<td>1,973,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7,860,202</td>
<td>938,729</td>
<td>8,798,931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At December 31, 2004</th>
<th>Net worth</th>
<th>Retained surplus</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8,798,931</td>
<td>95,716</td>
<td>8,894,647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Statements of Changes in Financial Position

Years Ended December 31*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial resources were provided by Operations</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surplus for the year</td>
<td>95,716</td>
<td>938,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses not affecting working capital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation and write-off of fixed assets</td>
<td>134,026</td>
<td>187,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial expenses</td>
<td>229,742</td>
<td>1,126,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total funds applied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions to fixed assets</td>
<td>111,977</td>
<td>277,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in working capital</td>
<td>117,765</td>
<td>849,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in working capital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current assets at the end of the year</td>
<td>20,875,856</td>
<td>19,378,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the beginning of the year</td>
<td>(19,378,988)</td>
<td>(13,460,027)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,496,868</td>
<td>5,918,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current liabilities at the end of the year</td>
<td>12,572,361</td>
<td>11,193,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the beginning of the year</td>
<td>(11,193,258)</td>
<td>(6,123,846)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,379,103</td>
<td>5,069,412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in working capital</td>
<td>117,765</td>
<td>849,569</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In reais.
1. Operations

The Foundation is a not-for-profit organization, recognized as a federal public service organization, whose main purpose is to promote children's basic rights, as well as to improve their quality of life via various projects and encourage the participation of society in general and especially the private sector.

The main programs and projects are as follows:

- Programa Crer para Ver (Believe it to See it): finances projects to improve the quality of public schools.
- Programa Prefeito Amigo da Criança (Mayor Friend of Children): a project to encourage and help local mayors to assume a commitment to child welfare as a municipal priority.
- Programa Nossas Crianças (Our Children): a project to provide technical and management training for not-for-profit entities and to provide financial support for children.
- Programa Biblioteca Viva (Living Library): a project to provide educational training for not-for-profit entities and to donate books suitable for children and adolescents.
- Programa Empresa Amiga da Criança (Business as Friend of the Children): a project to encourage companies to combat the exploitation of child labor and investment in childhood and adolescence.
- Projeto Jornalista Amigo da Criança (Journalist as Friend of the Children): a project to encourage media professionals to commit themselves to the protection of the rights of Brazilian children and adolescents.
- Programa Cidadania Jovem (Young Citizens): aims at offering adolescents opportunities for personal development, young performance and participation in the community.
- Programa Adotei um Sorriso (Adopt a Smile): the purpose is to mobilize professionals to meet the needs of children and adolescents up to 18 years old on a voluntary basis.
- Projeto Sistema de Informações (Information System) develop a computer system to organize the information flow on child and youth projects in Brazil.
- Programa Garagem Digital (Digital Garage): aims to collect reference data to implement public/program policies to assure the access of young people to information technologies.
- Projetos Mudando a História e Mudando a História II - Nokia (Changing History): focused on young people and acts in the formation of mediators and multipliers of this action.
- Projeto Virada de Futuro (Changeover of the Future): invests in the education of young people from low-income families through scholarships.
- Projeto Geração Jovem (Young Generation): supports projects prepared by young people in the areas of art/culture, memory/history, health and environment.
- Projeto Tear (Loom): implemented with the aim to strengthen not-for-profit organizations associated with the Nossas Crianças Program.
• Projeto Biblioteca Viva em Hospitais (Living Library in Hospitals): aims to promote humanization of children’s hospital care through reading.

• Projeto Trabalho Infantil Doméstico (Project Child Domestic Work): aims at making society conscious that child domestic work is a violation of children’s rights.

• Programa Prêmio Criança (Award Child): the objective of republishing successful initiatives of the civil society to contribute to the consolidation of the integral protection to the child and the adolescent.

In addition, the foundation is exempted from some federal, state and municipal taxes, besides the employer’s contribution to the National Institute of Social Security (INSS), based on specific legislation.

The Foundation has requested the renewal of the Certificate of Beneficent Entity of Social Welfare (former Certificate for Entities with Philanthropic Purposes (CEFF) granted by the National Council of Social Welfare (CNAS), through process 44006.001360/2002-14, which is under analysis and, if approved, will be effective for the period from July 3, 2002 to July 2, 2005.

The Foundation complies with all requirements of the legislation, being income tax exempt (based on article 150 of the Federal Constitution) and exempt from the social contribution on surplus, of the employer’s contribution to the National Institute of Social Security (INSS) and of the Social Contribution on Revenues (COFINS) (based on Law 8212/91).

The exemption of the social security and social contribution charges amounted to R$ 1,639,156 in the year (2003 - R$ 1,459,713), and can be summarized as follows:

Employer’s Contribution to INSS: R$ 1,173,949 (2003 - R$ 959,486)
COFINS: R$ 456,593 (2003 - R$ 415,741)

Social Contribution on Net Income (C SLL): R$ 8,614 (2003 - R$ 84,486)

2. Significant Accounting Principles

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting practices adopted in Brazil.

(a) Determination of results of activities
Donations and contributions received by the Foundation to sponsor specific programs and projects, as well as the financial income earned by investing such funds until they are applied in the project concerned are shown in the balance sheet as Advances for projects. Amounts are transferred from this account to the results for the year as amounts are spent on projects. The spontaneous donations and contributions with no specific destination for programs and projects are recorded as income upon receipt. Expenses are recorded on the accrual basis.

(b) Current assets
These assets are stated at cost or realizable amounts, including, when applicable, accrued earnings and monetary correction.

(c) Fixed assets
These assets are stated at cost, including restatements up to December 31, 1995, less depreciation calculated on the straight-line basis using the annual rates listed in Note 4, which take into consideration the economic useful lives of the assets.

(d) Current liabilities
These liabilities are stated at known or estimated amounts, plus accrued charges and monetary correction, when applicable.

* All amounts in Reais, unless otherwise indicated
3. Financial Investments

These comprise investments in Short Term Fixed Income Funds. At December 31, the Foundation had accounts in the following banks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradesco S.A.</td>
<td>18,117,887</td>
<td>16,798,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citibank S.A.</td>
<td>2,569,252</td>
<td>2,310,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unibanco S.A.</td>
<td>4,224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>20,687,139</strong></td>
<td><strong>19,113,143</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The financial investments are individually controlled by specific bank accounts, which are divided in four types:

- **General fund**: comprises donations from sponsors of the Foundation for the constitution of a fund, the earnings from which are used to maintain the Foundation.
- **Nossas Crianças reserve fund**: comprises regular and spontaneous donations which are not established by contract, destined to the Nossas Crianças project, without determining the institutions to be benefited. The funds are applied, when necessary, to cover defaults in order to avoid problems in the progress of projects.
- **Operating reserve fund**: comprises sporadic donations from third parties, not linked to any project, that are used to pay administrative expenses of the Foundation.
- **Advances for projects**: comprises funds received in advance from sponsors for future use in specific projects maintained by the Foundation.

The balances at December 31, are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General fund</td>
<td>2,301,654</td>
<td>1,991,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nossas Crianças reserve fund</td>
<td>3,502,562</td>
<td>3,077,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating reserve fund</td>
<td>3,015,367</td>
<td>3,463,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances for projects</td>
<td>11,867,556</td>
<td>10,580,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>20,687,139</strong></td>
<td><strong>19,113,143</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Fixed Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
<th>Annual depreciation rates – %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and fixtures/office equipment</td>
<td>306,080</td>
<td>99,492</td>
<td>206,588 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trademarks and patents</td>
<td>36,801</td>
<td>36,801</td>
<td>36,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasehold improvements</td>
<td>4,680</td>
<td>1,425</td>
<td>3,255 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers and peripherals</td>
<td>375,923</td>
<td>202,496</td>
<td>173,427 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone equipment</td>
<td>27,388</td>
<td>20,449</td>
<td>6,939 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installations</td>
<td>48,353</td>
<td>20,406</td>
<td>27,947 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery and equipment</td>
<td>19,225</td>
<td>2,756</td>
<td>16,469 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>149,233</td>
<td>62,736</td>
<td>86,497 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights of use</td>
<td>33,229</td>
<td>33,229</td>
<td>33,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,000,912</strong></td>
<td><strong>409,760</strong></td>
<td><strong>591,152 613,201</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Advances for Projects

These are amounts which had been received in advance from sponsors as at December 31, 2004 and 2003 in connection with the following projects and programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programa Biblioteca Viva - Living Library</td>
<td>3,876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Nossas Crianças - Our Children</td>
<td>1,134,845</td>
<td>712,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Prefeito Amigo da Criança - Mayor Friend of Children</td>
<td>3,990,081</td>
<td>4,665,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Crer para Ver - Believe it to See it</td>
<td>4,356,367</td>
<td>3,000,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Adote um Sorriso - Adopt a Smile</td>
<td>1,191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Empresa Amiga da Criança - Business as Friend of Children</td>
<td>542,221</td>
<td>393,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projeto Jornalista Amiga da Criança - Journalist as Friend of Children</td>
<td>1,905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projeto Cidadania Jovem - Young Citizens</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projeto Sistema de Informação - Information System</td>
<td>5,904</td>
<td>5,904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Mudando a Vida - Changing History</td>
<td>48,842</td>
<td>110,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Garagem Digital - Digital Garage</td>
<td>852,398</td>
<td>547,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Visada de Futuro - Changeover of the Future</td>
<td>213,547</td>
<td>245,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Biblioteca Viva em Hospitais - Living Library in Hospitals</td>
<td>443,406</td>
<td>400,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projeto Tyox - Tyox</td>
<td>226,016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projeto Geração Jovem - Young Generation</td>
<td>98,450</td>
<td>134,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projeto Mudando a Vida II - Nokia - Changing History</td>
<td>181,346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programa Prêmio Criança - Award Child</td>
<td>131,340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11,867,556</strong></td>
<td><strong>10,580,819</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Retained Surplus

The retained surplus will be used only to further the aims of the Foundation, which are child and adolescent welfare.

7. Contingencies

(a) IRRF

Based on the opinion of its legal advisor, the Foundation filed an injunction on July 28, 1998, and ceased to pay income tax withholding on its income as from 1999. The mentioned charge is not recorded in the financial statements because the chance of loss is considered remote, based on management analysis supported by its legal advisors. The estimated amount of tax unpaid at December 31, 2003, for which no provision has been made, is R$ 1,678,000 (2003 – R$ 1,261,000), including interest.

(b) Social Security Contribution to INSS - employers’ contribution

In July 2002 the Certificate for Entities with Philanthropic Purposes granted by the National Council for Social Welfare (CNAS) expired; this certificate exempts the Foundation from the payment of the INSS Employer’s Contribution. According to the letter sent by the Institute of National Social Security, the Foundation registered during the period the correct request for renewal, which is under analysis by CNAS and, if approved, it will be valid for three years, as from July 2002. The Foundation’s management expects to receive this certificate, therefore, it did not set up a provision for the payment of that charge.

Taxes and contributions calculated and paid by the Foundation are open to review by the authorities for various legal periods.

8. Insurance

The Foundation usually has insurance policies in amounts considered sufficient to cover possible damage to its assets or third party liabilities.

9. Financial Instruments

At December 31, 2004 and 2003, the Foundation had no financial operations not recorded in the books of account.

* All amount in Reais, unless otherwise indicated
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do Márcio de Melo Campos Júnior • Osmar Mar- 
chini • Osvaldo Tadeu Silva de Carvalho • Otávio 
Santiago Melaragno • Pablo Arruda Araldi • Palmi-
ro Ramos Filippini Júnior • Paola Prestes • Pascu 
Berman • Patricia Carvalho • Patrícia Maria de Ar-
uada Franco • Patricia Martins Monteiro • Paul Sin-
ger • Paula Hirashima • Paula Pestana Teixeira de 
Barros • Paula Priscila Arone • Paulo Aparício Fa-
ria Pereira • Paulo Bacelete Gerber • Paulo Cama-
ra • Paulo Cesar Matias Ticonco • Paulo Cesar Me-
lo Sinisgalli • Paulo Cesar Soares • Paulo de Frei-
tas Dias • Paulo de Tarso Andrade Bastos • Paulo 
de Tarso Rodrigues Silveira • Paulo de Tarso Vian-
na Silveira Filho • Paulo Diederichsen Villares • 
Paulo Eduardo Rea • Paulo F.M.O. Periquito • Pau-
lo Gonçalves • Paulo Heitor Giovannini • Paulo 
Henrique Apsan • Paulo J.ó. Ferreira Braga • Pau-
lo Machado Veloso • Paulo Manuel do Nascimen-
to Reis Costa • Paulo Musetti • Paulo Renato Fa-
biano Franco • Paulo Ricardo Oliveira Santos • 
Paulo Roberto Chimendi Aurierno • Paulo Robert-
da Silva Coelho • Paulo Roberto Feldmann • Pau-
lo Roberto Ferraz de Camargo • Paulo Roberto Li-
cio Cibella • Paulo Rogerio Baptista • Paulo Sergio 
Jão • Paulo Sergio Menolita Nogueira • Paulo 
Sérgio O. S. Gala • Paulo Tigueia • Paulo Tomás Dia-
mant • Paulo Vegi Júnior • Pedro Alberto Morettin 
• Pedro Coutinho • Pedro Emesto Arruda Proto • 
Pedro Francisco Angelo Júnior • Pedro Knoepfel-
macher • Pedro Sol Duarte Guimarães • Pedro 
Thomazoni • Penelope Comin Barbosa • Peter 
Lambert • Petronilla Cludi Dal Pino • Philippe Jó-
seph Pommer • Priscila Salcas Hilário • Priscila de 
Azevedo Noronha • Priscila Rodrigues Santana • 
Rachel Kogan J anovitch • Rachel Szmatfarter • Ra-
fael Bruno J unqueira • Rafael Gonçalves Pereira 
• Rafael Moscardi Moser • Rafael Nascimento Bar-
barioli • Rafael Shimono • Raimundo Alves Doura-
do • Raimundo Nonato de Amorim • Ramon Acal-
raz • Ramos Oliveira • Raquel Finkelstein • Raul 
Cortez • Raul Culiab • Raul França Filho • Raul Ibe-
rê Malagô • Raul Maia Júnior • Regina Celeste 
Bello • Regina Celia Rezeka Bernardi • Regina Dat-
ti • Regina Helena Perii Adão • Regina Maria Sam-
paio de Almeida Ribeiro • Regina Maris Perez Vei-
ga Giraldez • Reinaldo Chaguri • Reinaldo Franco 
• Renata D’Andrea Bourrouil • Renata de Campos 
Baliero Sinisgalli • Renata Guedes da Silva • Re-
nata Muramatsu • Renata Soares da Silva • Ren-
ta Wiliam Rached Catelli • Renato Alexandre Ribe-
ri Frazin • Renato Bacil Batman • Renato Carbo-
nari M. Guerra • Renato de Almeida Saies • Ren-
ato Fogagnoli Jr. • Renato Gomez Júnior • Renato 
Simon • Renato Zogbi • Renê Roberto Campanhã 
• Renée Paula Zanchi Sbrana • Ricardo Antunes 
de Castro Conde • Ricardo Arruda Filho • Ricardo 
Bevilaqua • Ricardo Cohen • Ricardo Correia Bar-
ros • Ricardo de Almeida • Ricardo de Oliveira Bai-
thagar • Ricardo de Vita Tubino • Ricardo Dias de 
Andrade • Ricardo Doebeli • Ricardo Favareto • Ri-
ardo J orge Metzner • Ricardo Luiz Becker • Ricardo 
Mader Rodrigues • Ricardo Marsigilia • Ricardo 
Mauricio Balkinis • Ricardo Natal da Silva • Ricar-
do Reisen de Pinho • Ricardo Ricci • Ricardo Ripo-
li • Ricardo Sayegh • Ricardo Scalzo • Ricardo Seiei Ishikawa • Ricardo Siqueira Lanfranchi • Ri-
cardo Vainer • Ricardo Vantini • Ricardo Waquil 
• Ricksen Venâncio • Rita de Cassia Almeida • Riba 
• Rita de Cassia Benez • Rita de Cásia F.C. R. Rodrigu-
• Rita Maria de Freitas • Rivaldo Câmara • Roberta 
Fieschi Canus • Roberto Bezerra da Tindade • Ro-
berto Carlos Keppler • Roberto da Silva • Roberto 
Diaz Martinez • Roberto Ezzell Mac Fadden • Robe-
to G Rodrigues • Roberto Giannetti da Fonseca 
• Roberto Haidar • Roberto Harou Ianagui • Roberto 
Leme Romero • Roberto Luiz Hecksher Corrêa Net-
to • Roberto Luiz J ustus • Roberto Miranda de Li-
ma • Roberto Monteiro de Almeida • Roberto Nic-
la Schioppa • Roberto Nolasco • Roberto O. Burs-
tin • Roberto Pereira Lima Júnior • Roberto Spag-
nuol • Roberto Teixeira da Costa • Roberto Vello-
ni • Robson J oão Ferreira • Rodnei Golinelli Vivac-
qua • Rodolfo Canhado Azevedo • Rodolfo Funci 
Simões • Rodrigo Augusto Rubio • Rodrigo Caste-
lar T. da Silva • Rodrigo Danatas e Silva • Rodrigo 
• Rodrigo de Oliveira Astorino • Rodrigo Ferreira da 
São • Rogério J osé • Rodrigo M. V. Barros • Rodrigo 
Macedo Barbosa • Rodrigo Malavesi Bruno • Rodrigo 
Melo Filgueiras Santos • Rodrigo Monteiro Fabrett-
ti • Rodrigo Ribeiro Neto • Rogério Alexio Pereira 
• Rogério Fernando Dias da Motta • Rogerio Igel 
• Rogerio Izar Neves • Rogerio Kadayan • Rogério 
Souza Elias • Rogério Tavairô • Rogério Tavairô 
• Romilda Giuso de Toledo • Ronald dos Santos • 
Ronald Peach Júnior • Ronaldô Barbosa • Ronal-
do de Carvalho • Ronaldo de Castro Lemos • Ro-
naldo dos Santos • Roosevelt de Faría Couto Rosa 
• Roque Cedraz Rios • Roma Konderseia • Rosa-
na A. Dequiremendian • Rosana Alice Lopes Couto 
• Rosana Calil • Rosana Filomena Vazoller • Rose-
lí Maria de Oliveira • Roseman Bataia Gatti • Ru-
bens Amaurido Cagnin • Rubens da Costa Santos • 
Rubens Dryzun • Rubens J osé N. F. Velloza • Ru-
bens Luiz dos Santos • Rubens Ost • Rubens Pra-
ta Júnior • Ruby Zucker • Rui de Paula Ribeiro 
• Rui Sergio da Silva Rodrigues • Rui Vilela Ferreira 
• Rubrêna Navarro Guerreiro • Ruy Cássio Toledo 
Zanardi • Ruy Haidar Filho • Ruy Pires Galvão Filho 
• Saleti Siriti Barretto de Abreu • Salvador Nessim 
Bitchatcho’Y Rumi • Samanta Calicchio de Olivie-
rra Lima • Samuel Delamuta • Samuel J eronimo • 
Samuelle Ascer • Sanderson de Oliveira • Sandra 
Arruda Grostein • Sandra Cicala • Sandra Ramos 
Filippini Borda • Sandra Regina Anttoni • Sandra 
da Silva Bezerra • Sarah Isabel de Mendonça 
Uchoa dos Santos • Sérgio A. dos Santos Júnior 
• Sergio Alexander Inserra • Sérgio E. Mindlin • Sér-
gio França • Sergio Haberfeld • Sergio Luis Motta 
• Sérgio Luís Saraiva Costa • Sergio Luiz Alvm da 
Veiga Oliveira • Sérgio Luiz dos Santos Vieira 
• Sérgio Luiz Fuchs • Sérgio Maringângelo • Sérgio 
Mara Pereira Capella • Sergio Moraes Abreu • 
Sergio Paulo Delamuta • Sergio Pinheiro de Almei-
da • Sergio Pinho Mellao • Sérgio Ribeiro de Bar-
ros • Sergio Sune Pikegeli • Sergio Tanaka • Sergio 
Valentim dos Santos • Sheila Britto de Assumpçao 
• Sheila Hafiez • Shigeko Arinomi Voígí de Assis 
• Sidnei Soares de Carvalho • Sidney Sena • Silva-
na Lagnado • Silvana Maria Martin Cassol • Silvia 
Chede Mattar • Silvia Dias Soares de Lima Gonçal-
ves • Silvia Medeiros Ohnuma • Silvânia Rekao 
moto • Silvia Souza de Araüjo • Silvio Barbosa 
Bentes • Silvio Luís Sanchez • Silvio Meyerhoff 
• Silvio Roberto Isola • Silvio Tadeu Agostinho • Si-
mon de Campos Vieira Abib • Smith Marques 
Sousa • Solange Deliberador Minassian • Solange 
Iluco • Solon Teixeira de Rezende • Sônia Curvo 
of Azambuja • Sônia Elizabeth Martins • Sônia 
Maria Francisco • Sônia Maria Sawaya Botelho 
Bracher • Sônia Regina da Silva • Sônia Regina de 
Alves Otero Fernandes • Sônia Regina Guido 
Castroviejo • Sônia Regina Hess de Souza • Stefa-
no Amarillo Conte • Stefatnia Silva Pereira • Sueli 
das Rocha Coutinho • Suely Akemi Nakano Alvarenga 
• Suely Estancione • Suely Soletti • Suíla Legas-
• Sung Hean Baik • Sung Hoon Kim • Suzana 
Sousa • Suzana Akemi Nakano Alvarenga • Suzy 
Rocha Coutinho • Tânia Maria de Almeida • Tânia 
Michel Cattaneo • Tânia Marí 
Oliveira Ferreira dos Santos
Supporting Members

Companies

Aguai - SP • Escola de Inglês Nation wide • Liderkraft Indústria de Embalagens Ltda • Almirante Tamandaré - PR • Sanetran Saneamento Ambiental e Transporte de Resíduos Ltda • Americana - SP • Folhromatic Tecnologia em Sistemas S/C Ltd • Magazine Americana Ltda • Parâmetro Administração e Serviços Ltda • Valadão & Valadão Indústria e Comércio de Massas Ltda • Aparecida de Goiânia - GO • Mídia Indústria e Comércio de Fraldas Ltda • Araçuaí - SE • Lubrificantes e Acessórios Ltda • Araçatuba - SP • Apigel Agência Nacional de Comunicação • Alcool Azul S/A • Alcoazul • ZBN Indústria Mecânica Ltda • Araçuaí - ES • Easy Informática • Araquari - MG • Habitar Engenharia e Serviços Ltda • Araraquara - SP • Construtora Massaferra Ltda • Dahab Indústria e Comércio de Salgados e Refeições Ltda • FUNDECITRUS • UNIMED Araraquara • Coopever – de Trabalho Médico •

Tatyana Martins de Oliveira • Ted Feder • Telma Suely Gadioli • Teresa Cristina Ralston Bracher • Teresa Cristina de S Grell • Thais P Fernandes de Oliveira • Theordor Schmidt • Theodor Corrêa Júnior • Thiago B da Silva Jime nez • Thiago Botta Paschoal • Thiago Dell’Amico Anzio • Thiago Silva Damasceno • Thiago Soares • Thiago Varejo Fontbura Filho • Thomas Daniel Brull • Thomas Neufeld • Thomas Alterthum • Thomaz de Aquino R. Pedroso • Thomaz Souto Corrêa • Tiago Daros • Tociáki Tguan • Tomas Malaga • Tomás Manuel Perez Perez • Tomás Salles • Ubirajara Guimarães Coela da Silva • Ubirajara Reis Ribeiro • Ulisses Verzinhasse Peres • Valdenire Chábi Reis • Valdir Armando da Silva • Valdirrenge Gonçalves • Valéria Freire de Souza • Valéria Nicolau Sanchez • Valéria Ravaní V Soares • Valmir Ortiz Filho • Valter Esperidião • Walter Simões • Wanderlei Marchi Júnior • Walter Cebollini Júnior • Walter Esteves Júnior • Walter Gomes Nogueira • Walter Jesus da Silva Filho • Walter Simões • Wanderlei Marchi • Wanderley Aves Costa • Wanderley Secco • Wânia Castilheiros Martins • Warley Rodrigues Reis • Washington Arminho Lopes • Washington Franco Mathias • Washington Ribeiro Silva • Wedson Pedro so • Wellington Germano de Queiroz • Wellington Macedo da Silva • Wellington Nogueira Santos Júnior • William Balboni • William Jose Zapimpi • William Mineo Tagata • William Pires Henri • William Roger Júnior • Wilma Maria Sampao Lima • Wilma Masaoka Kuzuhara • Wilney Ramiro • Yan Gabriel de Souza • Yara Borghi Campi • Yara Rômeo Hermeto • Yazid Nakd • Yolanda Amaral de Cerqueira Leite • Yolanda Cerqueirinho da Silva Prado • Yssamu Miyaji • Yuki Onishi • Zila Karla Batista Suzart • Zão Roque • Aureliu Ubirajara de Luccas • Pedro Tugendhat • Ronal do Amador Dias • São Vicente • São Paulo • Claudia Pasquelli Kancelskis Mouto • Sapucaia do Sul - RS • André Bier J. Johannpeter • Serra - ES • Stemberg Lopes • Sertozinho - SP • Orlei Aparecido Benzzu • Sete Lagoas - MG • Humberto Marcondes • Sidrolândia - MS • Valdecir de Oliveira N Medeiros • Simões Filho • BA • Elisson Oliveira Machado • Sobradinho • DF • Alexandre Prates Beltrão • Paulo José de Oliveira • Sorocaba • SP • Alcindo Luiz Silveira Lara • José Gerbovic • J. José Nivaldo Walter • Kunikazu Nonimiyah • Luís Antônio da Silva Souza • Pedro Angelo Val • Sunaré • SP • Marie Rose Gebara Maluf • Suzano • SP • Daniela Caetano de Oliveira • Rodrigo Genuário • Viviane Domschke Galvão • Tapoão da Serra - SP • Creso Nonso Mar chesan • J. Jonathan Laurenra • Cruz • Leon Ricardo Har ve • Reginaldo dos Santos Araújo • Reginaldo Ferreia dos Santos • Renan Tadeu Vieira Gargan • Rodolfo De Miccolis • Tangará - SC • Emerson Custodio • Taquara • RS • Adriano Oliveira dos Santos • Taquaritinga • SP • Paulo Sérgio Torres • Tatuí • SP • Maria Teresa Bolzan • Angelo • Tau bate • SP • J. Jocimar Trazzi Ferreira • Marcelo Perei ra Manara • Marcos Milleton • Paulo Sérgio Rios • Magaliães • Thiago Alexandre da Silva Fatotrel li • Teofilo Ottoni • MG • Marcelo Silva Ramos • Te resina • PI • J. Jonathan Laurenra • Rebelo de Brito • Mu rilo Moura Lima • Teutônia • RS • Marcel Anthon Fontana • Tocantinopolis • TO • Raimundo de Sí mas Sousa Neto • Taboão • SC • Carlos Eduardo Tucunuri • PA • André Luiz Dourado de Castro • Tupanciretã • RS • Ambrosina de Moraes Abreu • Angélica Matté de Fátima Moraes Abreu • Maria Angélica Abreu Riva • Uberaba • MG • André Luiz de Souza • Nubia Aves de Carvalho Ferreira • Uberlândia • MG • Adélio Eduardo da Silva • Ana Lúcia de Araújo • Daniela Bailone Marra • Gustavo Paz Cunha • Luiz Eugênio Zanon • Ricardo Rezende • Unipês • SP • Vladimir Ledesma Esteves • Valinhos • SP • Carlos Eduardo Fernandes No valis • Yrma de Andrade Fiori • Varginha • MG • J. J. Barbos Antônio Guedes de Aguiar • Luís Carlos Azevedo • Vila Velha • ES • Cristino Robers Júnior • J. Jean Pierre Debianne • Cláudio Simões Ayres • Márcia Chieppe • Vinhedo • SP • Alfonso Gravolos • Juliana Costa Loureiro • Renato Felix Augusto • Ursel A. H. B. Richter • Vitória • ES • Fernando Amaral Tárca • Helmut Meyerfreund • Maria Bernadette Barbieri Coser de Omati • Oacilio J. José Coser Filho • Ricardo Luiz Müller Pereira • Roberto Cavalcante Leao Borges de Ormati • Vitória de Santo Antão - PE • Brezno Bezerra Siqueira • Volta Redonda - RJ • J. José Geraldo Ribeiro Carvalho • Vitorântima • SP • Laercio Soares • Xinguara • PA • Anaclério Soares Bravo •
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Araras - SP • Kamaq Máquinas e Implementos Agrícolas Ltda • Arraial do Cabo - RJ • Cia Nacional de Alcâncas • Arujá - SP • Varsofot Indústria e Comércio de Artigos Plásticos Ltda • Assis - SP • Fundação Nova América • Atibaia - SP • Atlântida Network Participação e Comércio Ltda • Pita Bread Indústria de Panificação Ltda • Avaré - SP • Sonata Produtos Plásticos Ltda • Barbacena - MG • Lovely Glice Artesanato e Presentes Ltda • Barra Bonita - SP • Dierberger Oleos Essenciais S/A • Usina da Barra S/A Açúcar e Álcool • Barra Mansa - RJ • PO Hara Comunicação Ltda • Barretos - SP • Borracha Olho D'Agua Agro-Industrial Ltda • Bauru - SP • AA Consulting Engenharia S/C Ltda • Bioplus Produtos para Laboratórios • Centro Educ Alphaville • CIA Corretores Integradas de Alphavil - • Construtora Covelgy Ltda • RBIS Empresa Brasileira de Comércio Integrado e Serviços de Tecnologia Ltda • Eldorado Indústrias Plásticas Ltda • Francal Feiras e Empreendimentos Ltda • General Services S/C Ltda • Instituto Brasileiro de Estudos de Comunicação S/C - IBEC • KG Sorensen Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Kj - Kady J acneilmu Ltd • Margaf Editora e Editora Gráfica Ltda • Maxi Serviços Ltda • Michel Merheje e Cia Ltda • Mobilli Indústria e Comércio de Borrachudos Ltda • MTWS Indústria e Comércio de Embalagens Ltda • Nippon Indústria de Máquinas Ltda • Quality AM Tecnologia Aplicada em Serviços Ltda • Robertet do Brasil Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Seres Ltda • Sol PP Indústria de Plástico Ltda • Solumar Com Repres Imp Exp Ltda • Trust Consultores e Associa dos S/C Ltda • Universal Kids Ltda • Worklife Servi ço em Segurança e Medicina do Trabalho S/C Ltda • Batistais - SP • Centro Tecnológico Agropecuário Ltda • Centagro - S/ S/ • Centro Diagnóstico Oftalmológico • Chimo Ltda • E. E. I pequeno Po legar S/C Ltda • Félix Indústria e Comércio de Plásticos Ltda • Internet Digital Boulevard Ltda • PERFAM • Sat Engenharia e Comércio Ltda • Baux - PB • Usina Monte Alegre • Belém • PA • Federação das Indústrias do Estado do Pará - FIEPA • Hidro Engenharia Sanitária e Ambiental Ltda • Portólio Bentos Editores Ltda • Transportadora Expresso Amazêncio Ltda • Zoião do Brasil Internet Ltda • Belford Roxo - RJ • Trabalhamento de Resíduos Industriais de Belford Roxo S/A • Belo Horizonte - MG • Âmbito Direito Ambiental Ltda • Associação das Indústrias de Açucar e Alcool • Cooperativa Central de Produtos Rurais de Minas Gerais Ltda • DHCP Informática do Brasil Ltda • DNA Propaganda Ltda • Engenome Engenharia Ltda • Fundação Dom Cabral • LPI Publicidade Ltda • Maxtel S/A • Natura Dedetização • Plantar S/A - Reflorestamentos • Proseguir Brasil S/A Transportadora de Valores e Segurança • Sociedade Franchising & Consultoria Ltda • Usinas Siderúrgicas de Minas Gerais S/A • Birigui - SP • Caíados Hobby Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Força Nova Indústria de Caíados Ltda • HG - Indústria de Caíados Ltda • Jôao Dutra da Costa Neto - ME • Ortopasso Caíados Ltda • Printil Indústria Gráfica Ltda • Te rence Indústria de Máquinas Agrícolas Ltda • Track Birigui Indústria e Comércio de Caíados Ltda • F. M. Igang Ltda • Cachoeira do Campo - MG • VP Transportes Ltda • Caieiras - SP • Sol Embalagens Plásticas Ltda • Cajamar - SP • Artstone Granitos Artesanais Ltda • Atual Serviços e Transportes Rápidos Ltda • JCB Engenharia e Serviços • Lua de Cristal Indústria e Comércio de Borrachudos Ltda • Natura Cosméticos S/A • Renner Sayerlack S/A - Unidade Sayerlack • Cambé - PR • Pado S/A Industrial, Comercial e Importadora • Campinas - SP • Andorinha Comercial Ltda • Ápice Sistemas de Energia Ltda • Burgmann do Brasil Vedação Indústrias Ltda • Cafran Artigos Plásticos Ltda • Centro Integrado Gastroenterologia • Companhia Paulista de Força e Luz - CPEL • Eletrico Eletricidade e Serviços S/A • Empresa Paulista de Televisão Ltda • PMC Química do Brasil Ltda • Gran Sapore Br Brasil S/A • Hospital Vera Cruz S/A • Icay Instituto Cayce • Microquimica Indústrias Químicas Ltda • Moderna Empreendimentos Imobiliários Ltda • OSI Brasil Serviços Aduaneiros Ltda • Phan ton Security Vigilância Ltda • RM Ortopedia e Traumatologia S/C Ltda • S LÓTICA Ltda • Schedu le, Tubos, Valvulas e Conexões Ltda • Seminis do Brasil Produção e Comércio de Sementes Ltda • Skina Magazine Ltda • Tele Design Serviços e Comércio de Telecomunicações Ltda • Uniodonto de Campinas Cooperativa Odontológica • Up Trade Consulting S/C Ltda • Campo Bom - RS • Indústria de Matizes Campo Bom Ltda • Campo Florido - MG • S/A Usina Conipure Açúcar e Álcool • Filial Campo Florido • Campo Grande - MS • Medicina Laboratorial Renato Arruda Ltda • União da Associação Educacional Sul Matgoossenese - UNAESA • Campos do Jordão - SP • Malharia Gracíbellis Ltda • Camutanga - PE • Usina Central Olho d’Agua S/A • Canoas - RS • Antisnet Desinsetização e Produtos Químicos Ltda • Serviço Comércio de Serviços • Carapicuíba - SP • Glitter Indústria e Comércio e Comércio Importação e Exportação Ltda • Wilson Machado Júnior ME • Caicaica - ES • Magnagio Indústria e Comércio de Letreiros Ltda • Cascavel - PR • Clínica Veterinária Santa Clara • Catanduva - SP • Citrovia Agro Industrial Ltda • Caucaia - CE • Nordeste Digital Line S/A • Cerquilho - SP • Luponos Artigos Metálicos Ltda • Santo Donato Flora • Clementina - SP • Cleus Açúcar e Álcool S/A • Contagem - MG • Meta Factoring Ltda • Corupi - AL • S/A Usina Conipure Açúcar e Álcool • Matão • Cosmópolis - SP • Usina Açúcar e Óleo Ester S/A • Cotia - SP • ARG Sul Distribuidora de Matérias Primas Ltda • DFireite Planejamento e Consultoria S/C Ltda • Escola Matrulho S/C Ltda • Farmaplast Ind Embalagens Plástica Ltda • Firmenchicx Ltda • Indústria e Comércio de Produtos de Beleza Yamá Ltda • MTM Método em Tecnologia de Manutenção • Polidental Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Way of Light Studio • Cubatão - SP • Caravelas Transportes e Turismo Ltda • Cruz Laboratoratório de Patologia Clínica • Terracoma Engenharia Ltda • Culibá - MT • Centrais Elétricas Matgoossenenses S/A • CENAT • Curitiba - PR • Belpar Distribuidora de Cosméticos Ltda • Comerci Curitibana de Veículos CCRV S/A • Crystal Wagner Kauffman - ME • Ironhas Tha SIA Construcções e Comércio • Kraft Foods Brasil S/A • M2 Inteligência Empresarial S/C Ltda • Metronic Indústria e Comércio Importação e Exportação de Equipamentos Eletrônicos Ltda • Metropolitana Vigilância Comercial Industrial Ltda • Organização Social de Luto Curitiba S/C Ltda • Pantelas Indústria e Comércio de Telas e Aromas Ltda • Ross Belt do Brasil • Subgröße Oinbus e Peças Ltda • VS Suprimentos para Comunicação Visual Ltda • Diadema - SP • ALJ Comércio de Produtos Gerais Ltda • Borflex Indústria e Comércio de Artigos de Borracha Ltda • Brinquedos Plastilindo Ltda • Elismol - In-
ria & Assessoria Ltda • Vale Verde Locação de Veículos • Maceió - AL • Clube de Regatas Brasil • Imperial Representações Ltda • Indústria de Latina-
nios Palmeira dos Índios S/A • Magé - RJ • Floc Indústria de Brinquedos Ltda • Mairinque - SP • Fer-
sol Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Mairiporã - SP • Kailas Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Manaus - AM • Chi-
chao, Cavalcanti & Arantes Advogados • Hobby Brinquedos Comércio Ltda • MB Consultoria e Trei-
namento • Maracaju - MS • Agroarte Empresa Agrícola Ltda • Mariana - MG • Sidcom Ltda • Ma-
rilia - SP • Andaluz Fomento Mercantil Ltda • Ca-
ce Engenharia e Consultoria Atuarial Ltda • Mada-
balho Médico • • UNIMED Mococa - Cooperativa de Tra-
ções Comerciais Ltda • Monte Azul Paulista - SP
• Citro-Pool Intermedia-
ções Técnicas de Inspeção e Manutenção Industrial Ltda • Aspen Distribuidora de Comustíveis Ltda • E O Demarco Ltda • Fábrica de Balas Nîva Ltda • Peruibe - SP • Comercial Monte Blanc de Perublie Ltda • Petrolina - PE • FruteX Exportação e Importação Ltda • Pinhais - PR • Wap do Brasil Ltda • Pirac-
caba - SP • Bioland Indústria e Comércio de Com-
posto Orgânico Ltda • Empira Empresa Piricaca-
tana de Terceirização de Serviços Ltda • Nettis Consultoria S/C Ltda • Pirassununga - SP • Did-
ini Arcuir e Ácólco Ltda • Poá - SP • Poá Confe-
cções Ltda • Saúde Assistência Médica Internacional Ltda • Pomerode - SC • Fakini Têêlê Ltda • In-
dústria de Brinquedos Rabaker Ltda • Porto Alegre - RS • Artmed Editora S/A • Axur Information Secu-
rety • Cediprod Produtos Ópticos Ltda • Decision Consultoria Negócios S/C Ltda • Forjas Taunus S/A •
Gad Desing Projetos Assesoria em Comunica-
cão Visual Ltda • Goldstein S/A Administração e Incorporações • Innova S/A • Instituição Educa-
ional São Judas Tadeu • Herve Comunicação Ltda • Kley Hertz S/A Indústria e Comércio • Krüger & Cia Ltda • Farmácias Artigos de Papelaria Ltda • Órion Cosméticos Ltda • Optech Soluções em Internet • Pa-
ciello Óptica Ltda • Reproser - Assessoria Comér-
cio e Representações Ltda • Secuntry Assessoria Contabilidade Tributária Empresarial S/C • Socie-
dade Comerciante e Importadora Hermes S/A • Sou-
za Cruz S/A • Spectrum Química Comercial Ltda •
Espaço Comércio de Artigos de Papelaria Ltda • Vanuza Sampaio Advogados Associados • Varig Logística Ltda • Veirano Advogados Associa-
dos • Viação Nossa Senhora de Lourdes S/A • We-
bler e Advoagados Associados • Rolândia - PR •
Agro Silviano Jandelle Ltda • Roberto Kuhn Heringer • Salvador - BA • Cargo Line Despachos e Re-
presentações Ltda • Fatbas e Consultants Assessoria e Trei-
namento • Foco Promoção e Distribuição Ltda • Lemospassos Restaurantes Industriais • Norsan Importação e Comércio Ltda • Nutricia Serviços de Alimentações ao Trabalhador Ltda • Petróleo Brasileiro S/A • Regional Norte Nordeste dos Servi-
ços Compartilhados • Portobello SSA Hotéis e Tu-
rismo Ltda • Tecnored Serviços e Representações Ltda • Vinibol Indústria de Plásticos Ltda • Santa
Barbara D'Oeste - SP • Meplastic Industrial Ltda • Santa Cruz do Sul - RS • Xalingo S/A Indústria e Comércio (RS) • Santa Isabel - SP • Canteiro Construções Rationalizadas Ltda • Santa Luzia - MG • J G Engenharia e Comércio Ltda • Santa Rita do Passo Quatro - SP • Usina Maringá Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Unisina Santa Rita S/A Açúcar e Alcool • Santanna de Parnaiba - SP • A&C Comercial e Distribuidora Ltda • Green Matrix IT Ltda • Microtest Indústria Nacional Auto Peças Ltda • Mini Play Indústria e Comércio de Plásticos Ltda • Santo André - SP • Aespa Empilhadeira Ltda • Centro de Ortopedia Flaquar Martins S/C Ltda • Ciasul Comercial Ltda • Condumini ABC Plaza Shopping • Garante Indústria de Vidros Ltda • Grupo Paulista de Medicina S/C Ltda • Naval Manejamento Empresarial S/C Ltda • Neopan Artigos Infantils Ltda • Neorto Núcleo Ortodôntico S/C Ltda • Pirelus Ltda • Energia Cabinets e Sistemas do Brasil S/A • Servtel Serviços Telecomunicações Ltda • Studio A Bureau • TAC Serviços • Santos - SP • Blue Gardenia • Drenar Locação de Equipamentos S/C Ltda • Estrada Transportes e Armações Gerais Ltda • Hipercor Territoriais de Cargas • Hospital Ana Costa • Livinaria Papelaria Marazul Ltda ME • Metalock do Brasil S/A Mecânica, Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Pescuma Representações S/C Ltda • Progresso e Desenvolvimento de Santos - PRODISEAN • Soldador Segurança • São Bernardo do Campo - SP • Amati Engenharia Elétrica Ltda • Associação dos Lojistas do Center Shop São Bernardo • Basf S/A • Best Química Ltda • Centro Ótico Flaquar Ltda ME • Concessionárias Ecológicas dos Imigrantes S/A • Condupan Condutores Elétricos Ltda • DM97 Engenharia e Serviços Ltda • E-Seth Mídia Interativa Ltda • Gonçalves Imóveis e Condomínios S/C Ltda • Grow Jogos e Brinquedos S/A • It People Provedor Ass em Inform Ltda • Nasc Comércio Internacional Ltda • Paulicon Consultoria Contábil S/C Ltda • Plastiquimica Produtos Químicos Ltda • Polimold Industrial S/A • Rolls-Royce Brasil • Unigel Ltda • São Caetano do Sul - SP • Aquarius Indústria Metalmúrgica Ltda • Bicho do Pé Indústria de Calçados Ltda • Brasstem Utilidades Domésticas • Caricola Artes Gráficas Ltda • Construtora Lorenzini Ltda • Engelhard do Brasil • Frigorifico Cardeal Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Gulliver S/A Manuf de Brinquedos • Medical Laboratório Analises Clínicas S/C Ltda • Newtrend - Tendências Tecnológicas Serviços de Informática e Telecomunicações • Química Roveri Comercial Ltda • São Carlos - SP • Irmiños Pane Ltda • Latina S/A • Matra Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Netkids Tecnologia Ltda • São Gabriel - RS • Posto J anter Comércio de Comustíveis e Derivados Ltda • São Gotardo - RJ • União de Lojas Leader S/A • São João da Boa Vista - SP • Sala de Máquinas Comércio e Serviços Ltda • São José de Ribamar - MA • Taguat Preto e SP • Braile Biomédica ICR S/A • Inst de Planejamento S/C Ltda - IN-PLAN • NR Indústria e Comércio de Borracha Ltda • Rodobens Coorporativa S/A • Santa Paula Engenharia Ltda • UNIMED S/A Rio Preto - Coope rativa de Trabalho • São José dos Campos - SP • Alphalaser Consultoria em Recursos Humanos Ltda • Ana Helena Cunha S J Campos ME • Arte & Ofício Galeria, Propaganda e Programação Visual S/C Ltda • Carletti Comercial Industrial Importadoro e Exportadoro Ltda • CI Comunicação Integrada S/C Ltda • Construtora Reflora Ltda • Darrigo & Valente Transportes Ltda • DDTel Comercial Ltda • Equipe M - OrgContábil S/C Ltda • Fundação Vale paraibana de Ensino • Futurekids do Brasil Serv Com Ltda • Ivan da Gama Teixeira ME • Mondoni do Vale Indústria e Comércio de Esquadrias Ltdia • Organização Educacional Cassiano Ricardo S/C Ltda • Racional Informática Ltda • Teixeira de Freitas Engenharia e Construção Ltdia • Versatile Comércio e Representações Ltdia • Viga Construção e Incorporação Ltda • Ximenes e Ferraz Ltda ME • São J osé dos Pinhais - PR • Botocó Franchising S/A • Makarios S/A • Nutrimental S/A Indústria e Comércio de Alimentos • Renault do Brasil S/A • Leopoldo - RS • Sasun Indústria de Produtos Trans feríveis Ltda • São Lourenço - MG • Hotel Metrópole Ltda • São Lourenço do Oeste - SC • Industrial de Móveis Grobe Ltda • São Miguel dos Campos - AL • Mendo Sampaio S/A - SC • São Paulo - SP • 2M Empreendimentos Ltda • 7COMm Informática S/C Ltda • A Vida é Sonho Produções Artísticas Ltda • A Castellano Indústria Metalúrgica Ltda • ABC LAB Produtos para Laboratórios Ltda • Abravaliu Indústria Esquadrias Alumínio Ltda • Academia Atlântida • Acampamento Nosso Recanto Ltda • Ação Engenharia S/C Ltda • Adega Alentejana Comércio, Importação e Exportação Ltda • Adel Administração de Bens S/C Ltda • ADM Comercial e Distribuidora Ltda • ADS Assessoria de Comunicação Ltda • Adtr Consultoria em Sistemas de Informação S/C Ltda • Advocacia Mariz de Oliveira S/A • IF Comunicações S/C Ltda • Alfragim Comércio e Indústria Ltda • Agnelo Pacheco Criação & Propaganda Ltda • Aj Pacifico Advogados S/C Ltda • Akinia Academia 1 Ltda • AKTIV Escola de Idiomas S/C Ltda • Albe Serviços de Escritório S/C Ltda ME • Alberto Di J ura j unior ME • Alcatel Telecomunicações S/A • Algarismo Comercial Ltda • Algarazzia Indústria e Comércio de Brinquedos Ltda • Almari Corretora e Administradora de Seguros Ltda • Almec Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Alvorada Paulista Têxtil Ltda • Análise & Síntese, Pesquisa e Marketing S/C Ltda • Anhembi Distribuidora de Veículos Ltda • Anjos do Colégio S/C Ltda • Aparecida Inácio e Pereira Advogados Associados • Apsen do Brasil Indústria Química e Farmacêutica Ltda • ABMC Comercial de Plásticos e Borrachas Ltda • Arthur Lundgren Tecidos S/A Casas Pammubucanas • Applan Assessoria e Planejamento de Sistemas • Assist Soluções e Serviços • Associação Brasileira dos Fabricantes de Artigos de Puericultura - ABRAPUR • Associação Brasileira dos Fabricantes de Brinquedos - ABRINQ • Associação Brasileira Indústria Higiene Pessoal, Perfumes e Cosméticos • Associação Brasileira para Prevenção de Acidentes - ABPA • Associação de Pessoal da Caixa Econômica Federal de São Paulo • Associação escula de Educação e Assistência Social Edições Loyola • Asteca Corretora de Seguros Ltda • Atlas Origin Brasil Ltda • Augustu’s Grill Buffet de Churrasco • Auto Posto Mirante Ltda • Automotive Fix Peças e Serviços Exportação e Importação Ltda • B&MT Design Competitivo • Bafema S/A Indústria e Comércio • Baleizão Empreendimentos Imobiliários Ltda • Banco Cacique S/A • Banco do Estado de São Paulo S/A • Banesa • Banco Santander Brasil S/A • BankBoston Banco Multiplo S/A • BankBoston Banco Múltiplo S/A • Bar e Restaurante Oasis Bela Vista • Basic
genharia Ltda • Pró-Saúde Assistência Médica S/C Ltda • ProVitel Telecomunicações e Eletricidade Ltda • Publique Assessoria e Publicidade Ltda • QI Valor Consultoria Ltda • Qualidade Treinamento e Cons Ltda • Quantumplas Indústria e Comércio de Plásticos Ltda • R G Psicanalise S/C Ltda • R M H Participações Ltda • R Reid Construções Ltda • RCD Comércio e Indústria Ltda • RGN e Godoi Construtora Ltda • RCS Consultores S/C Ltda • Red Ballon Curso de Inglês • Rede Mais Estaciona-
mentos Ltda • Redecard S/A • Redfax Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Regarde Modas Ltda • Reiss Con-
sultores Ltda • Representações Seixas S/A • Res-
gate Consultores Associados Serviços Especializa-
dos Ltda • Restaurante e Pizzaria A Esperança Ltda • Restaurante Pastasciutta Ltda • Restaurante Ruella • Restaurante Santa Gertrudes Ltda • RG Software Ltda • RGA Artes Gráficas • Roma Ar Con-
didionado Ltda • Ri Happy Brinquedos Ltda • Ricardo Gabaar & Marcia Gama Consultoria As-
sessoria e Desenvolvimento em Software Ltda • Ricardo Grasso Pinturas Imobiliárias S/C • Riclo
Presist Serviços S/C Ltda • Rosa Chock Melas e Lin-
geries Ltda • RSG Editorial • Ruth Rocha Serviços Editoriais Ltda • Ryder Logística Ltda • Rzz Correto-
ra de Seguros Ltda • SZ Comunicação • SAD Con-
sultoria Ltda • Sadie S/A Distric de Veículos • Sam-
ca Engenharia Ltda • Samurai Indústria de Produk-
tos Eletrônicos • Sanches & Lucchesi Assessoria e
Consultoria Técnica Ltda • Sansei Editora • Santa
Sofia Administração e Incorporação Imobiliária
Ltda • Santista Têxtil S/A • São Paulo Alpargatas
S/A • São Paulo Editora Gráfica • Saste Com Serv
Ltda • Satipel Industrial S/A • Save Care Atendi-
mento Pré Hospitalar E Assisicência Médica Domici-
ciliar Ltda • Sawat Comércio e Representa-
ções Ltda • School Cook Lanches e Refeições Ltda •
SDR Produções e Editoria Ltda • Sebil Serviços Es-
pecializados em Vigilância Industrial e Bancária
Ltda • Sedere Serviços de Anestesiologia S/C Ltda •
Seebia Serviços Engenharia Emílio Baumgart Ltda •
Servers Viagens e Turismo Ltda • SIGLA • So-
luções em Informática e Gestão Ltda • Sigmaplast
Indústria Comércio Exportação Ltda • Sierra Prado
Corret de Seguros S/C Ltda • Simetra Comércio e
Serviços Ltda ME • Sindicato da Indústria de Car-
nes e Derivados - Sindicarnes • Sindicato da In-
dústria de Embalagens S/C Ltda • Socon Alimentos Ltda • Sodex-
ho do Brasil Comercial Ltda • Solla Construtora
S/A • Souza Lima Construtora S/A • Souza Moron Serviços Temporários Ltda • SP
Farma Ltda • SP Jovs Viagens e Turismo Ltda •
Spotify Modas Ltda • ME • Squibb Comercial Eletrô-
nica Ltda • SRA Isolamentos Térmicos e Acústicos
Ltda • STA Montagem e Sistemas de Tratamento de
Água Ltda • Star Soft São Paulo Ltda • Stefani-
ni Consultoria e Assessoria em Informática Ltda •
Stela Mar Indústria e Comércio • Stocktalk Centro
Comercial Ltda • Stone Brother’s Comércio de Bi-
cicleta Ltda • Stryker do Brasil Ltda • Sumaré
Transportes Rodoviários • Super Troca de Óleo
Moema Ltda • Suportes Iaci Ltda • Sycad Systems
Informática Ltda • Sygno Informática Ltda • Tani-
guchi Optica Ltda ME • TBM América Latina Ltda •
Tec Toy S/A (SP) • Tecnhware Serviços e Comércio 
S/A • Tecnocap Produtos de Higiene Descartáveis 
Ltda • Tecnologia Bancária S/A • Tema Europa 
Correto de Seguros Ltda • Terra Nova Im-
portação e Exportação Ltda • Texto S/A Informática e
Automação de Escritórios • Tia Zita Buffet Ltda
ME • Tipo Assessoria Empresarial • TKSA Gerencia-
mento de Obras Ltda • Tópico Coberturas Alternativa
Ltda • Total Quality Transportes e Serviços
Ltda • Tour House Viagens e Turismo Ltda • TRA -
Torres de Resfriamento de Água Ltda • Transfor-
ming Consultoria, Desenvolvimento e Treinamento •
Transvolte Eletrônica Indústria e Comércio Ltda •
Travel Ace Internacional • Tremembé Indústria e
Comércio Ltda • Taboão da Serra - SP • BOMAS
da Brazil Limitada • Tarumã - SP • Vezzani Promo-
tações S/C • Via Imagem Com 商 Morgan Ltda •
Vertis Tecnologia Ltda • Vetor Editora Psico Pedag-
gógica Ltda • Vezzani Promoções S/C • Via Im-
pressa Projetos Gráficos e Editoriais Ltda • Vidrania
Transparência Com Man Ltda • Vision Indústria e
Comércio Ltda • VM Consultoria de Sistemas • Vois-
ces Produções Ltda • Volta Sulamérica Ltda • Voz
Comunicação e Marketing • W2D Representação,
Comércio e Serviços Empresariais Ltda • Waizer
Laboratory Products • Waiswol & Waiswol Ltda •
Wexpel Indústria e Comércio Ltda • White Prote-
cção e Segurança • Ypon Comércio de Roupas Ltda •
Zabu Empreendimentos e Construções Ltda •
zaclis, Falconi & Engenharia Associados S/C Ltda •
Zaffarani Civilmontagens Ltda • Zap/B S/C Ltda •
Zuchi Confeções Ltda • São Roque - SP •
Eptis Empreendedor de Produtos Internacionais Ltda •
Sapiranga - RS • Caçados Myrabel Ltda •
Sandro - SC • Kcl Condutores Elétricos Ltda •
Serra - ES • Fibra S/A Embalagens • Mapelli do
Brasil S/A • Unisuper Distribuidora S/A • Sertôzoi-
nho - SP • Brumazi Equipamentos Industriais Ltda •
Camaq Caldeiraria e Máquinas Industriais Ltda •
companhia Albertina Mercantil e Industrial • Os-
valdo Mazer Sertôzoinho - ME • Usina Santo Antô-
nio S/A • Usina São Francisco S/A • Simões Filho
- BA • Consórcio EADI Salvador - Logistica e Distribu-
ção • Petrol Industrial S/A • Sorocaba - SP •
Auto Posto Campeão Ltda • DO Sane Comércio de
Equipamentos e Desdebordera Sorocaba Ltda ME •
Easytex Têxtil Ltda • Fox Produtos Agropecuários •
Iharabras S/A - Indústrias Quimicas • KMK Enge-
nharia Construção e Comércio Ltda • Pro-Infância
Clinica Inf e Neonatologia • Sud Mennucci - SP •
Destilaria Pioneiros S/A • Sumare - SP • Otni
Transportes e Serviços Ltda • Pira Stamp Indústria Metalúrgica Ltda • Retimicon Indústria e Comér-
cio Ltda • Taboão da Serra - SP • BOMAS do Bra-
sil Bombas Químicas Ltda • Sherwin Williams do
Brasil Indústria e Comércio Ltda / Divisão B •
Tanabi - SP • Ação Artefatos de Aço Ltda • Indústria
de Móveis Bechara Nassar Ltda • Tarumá - SP • Com-
panhia Agrícola Nova Meio • Taubaté - SP •
Clinica Menezes S/C Ltda • Cooperativa de Latici-
nios do Médio Vale do Paraíba • COMEVAIP • Ir-
mãos Danelli ME • Teotônio Vilela - AL • Usina
Reunidas Seresta S/A • Teresina - PI • Canadá Ve-
ículos Ltda • Guadalajara S/A - Indústria de Roupas •
Quality Tecnologia Ltda • Teresópolis - RJ • Etel
Caçados Ltda • Tietê - SP • Bruno Biagioni Papéis
e Papelões Especiais Ltda • Félix Agro Pecu In-
dustrial Ltda • Tramandai - RS • Odonto Literal
Machado • Roberto Otano Cabral • Fereira Vilella • Nelder Viana Vieira • Ramão Moacir Bias • Jacqueline Midore Saito • Letícia Maria Pedro • Adalberto Quintal • Herley de Melo Tonoel de Oliveira • Janice Martins Marques Sarti • Célia Regina Sinkoç • Cláudia Pereira • Décio Ma-noel de Oliveira • J anice Martins Marques Sarti • J osé Carlos Campani Zanin • J osé Fernando C. Corso • J osé Moacir Vezzani • Luís Vitorio Zanarella • Marcelo Bacci Coimbra • Marcelo Bonjani Pas • • Maria Cristina Marques Campos • Mauricio Camo Cândido Ribeiro • Paulo Eduardo Bevilacqua • Ra- fael Maluf Farhat • Roberto Urban Lima • Robson Miranda Costa • Rodrigo Nogueira Marques • Tere- sa Lúcia N. de Assis Lahoiz • Thais Iná Riolio • An- dradas • MG • Paulo Henrique de Oliveira • Andra- dina • SP • Alba Valéria de C. Martins • Alberto Le- me J unior • Ana Cristina Marinho Storti • Andréa de Soutello Salomão • Anna Maria Nunes Placon Vitamé • Antonio Paulo Geraldo • Carlos Massao Matsunaga • Cláudia R. C. Fonzar Santana Oliveira- ra • Darlan Rangel Macerou • Dilma Gava J unior • Edm ur Rasteiro Filho • Elaine Cecilia Aparecida Garcia de Souza • Fabiane Bento de Souza Ma- lheiro • Farid Haddad • Geraldo J osé Gabas Sa- mpaio • Gustavo Meza Ferreira • J oão Batista Gue- des • Karina Zanett Turcato • Luiz Américo Marão • Luiz Antonio Moromizato • Mariana Campos Wingeter • Mariângela Ferreira Lopes da Silva • Mariza Nunes F. M. Casati • Mauro Sampaio de Souza • Nadia Elsa Evangelista • Nivaldo Blasque • Pedro J osé Storti Filho • Rafael Bortolotti • Regi- na Célia Garcia • Regis Marcel Ferreira Lima • Re- nata Bego Ravagnani • Renato Silva do Lago • Roberta Sampaio Lopes • Roberto Mitsuo Suzuki • Rogério Celeste Moboyama • Rogério Y. Madeira • Rosangela Sousa Crespi do Lago • Rosi Yoshie S. de Sales • Sérgio Santana Oliveira • Stela Mara Spazzapan Martins • Angatuba • SP • Altíclo Ló- pes Machado • Araçaju • SE • Cristiane Moraes de Góes • Daniela Vasconcelos Fonseca • Denise Esteves Vieira • Edna Bezerra da Silva • Elaine Ma- bel B Demoroa • Maria Auxiliadora Silva Pereira • Maria J osé S. Campos • Noelia Maria Lyra Soares • Aracatuba • SP • Alessandra Zavaneli Manzano • André Takahashi • Daniel de Carvalho • Fabiola Sara Forqueira Ferro • Fernanda Arantes Nogueira • Fernando Nishimura • J anete Mieko Okada • Maria Aparecida M. Viol • Neusa Alves de Lima • Regina Maura Otoboni Bernardes • Wesley Santos • Araquara • SP • Adriana dos Santos • Alberto Braga Nogueira • Alda Braga de Arruda Botelho • Maglio • Aldimir Francisco Henrique • Alessandro Campos J oé • Andréa Porto Palagi • Andréa Silva de Torres • Aníbal Rodrigues • Antonio Roberto Ge- lin • Arnaldo Degani Filho • Carolina Chan Cirelli • Carolina Luisa Gobbo Pawloski • Célia Regina Ca- loni Zanin • Claudia de Freitas Vallerim • Cleonice Silva • Cristiane Maria Santarelli Souza • Daniela Cristina Galhardo • Deodatum Mendes de Paiva • Djai mara Benatti Sr • Donizett Fedozzi • Edna Maga- li Soares Zanini • Edna Shisu Simbukusoo Sakia- ma • Elaine Mingot Onofre • Gustavo Garcia • J a- queline Braga Barbosa • J oão Francisco Franco Fi- lho • J oão Ricardo Scarazf • J oão Roberto Olens- cki • J oão Antonio Martins • Karina Eiras Sela Cole- ta • Luci Soares • Lúcia de Fátima Batista Marcho- mini • Luíz Resende Munhóz de Andrade • Luís Ar- tur Galli • Luís Sigueru Yamanishi • Luiz Henrique Bernardine Souza • Luiz Renato Biasiolo • Márcio Shuhia • Marcos Antonio Ribeira • Marcus Eduardo Olenicki • Marcos Roberto Alves de Souza • Maria Alice Brunelli • Maria Angélica Bondarzini • Maria Fernanda Teixeira • Maria Helena Magrini • Maria Inês Brunelli • Maria Isabel Antonio de Frei- tas • Maria Silvia Serafim de Faria • Maria Tersa Gardim Abbade • Nicolau J orge Lavan Neto • Ni- via Teresa Aron Navarro • Patrícia F.Di Todaro • Pa- trícia Helena Camargo Fabris • Rafael Luiz Micelli • Regina H. Manzolli • Regina Lúcia M. Secchez Fras • Rejane Márcia Milagres Miranda • Renata Lúcia de Almeida Lopes Pérez • Renata Squiriz Broto • Ricardo Garcia • Rogério Mazzotti • Rogé- rio Ricardo Rodrigues • Rosana Nasser • Rose Meire Autullo • Sandra Fernandes de Andrade • Sério Araújo Perez • Silmara J. Nicola • Silva Re- gina de Oliveira Rocha • Telma Konishi Taita • Tere- za Cristina de Azevedo Araújo Velloso • Virginia Mesquita Barros • Araxá • MG • Adriana de Pai- va • Alessandro Marcos Pereira • Aline Di Mambro Gil • Alcísio Guimarães Filho • Ana Kelly Ja- cob de Souza • Ana Paula Marques Machado • Aparecida de Lourdes Aguiar Gontijo • Cás- sia Aparecida Diniz • Christian- ne Ribeiro Soares • Cristiane
Pereira Borges • Deníciia Batista • Diány de Lima Dayrell • Edval Ferreira da Cunha • Eduardo Barbosa Soares • Eliane França Bitencourt • Elpidio Natal Júnior • Fabiano Cruxelini Silva • Fabiola Pereira Marques E. Silva • Fabílio Mendes da Silva • Fernando Soares Souza Filho • Filóv Henrique Afonso • Geraldo Magela Lacerda • Gheisa Ferreira • Gilson Linhares Forta da Mota • Gisley Maria Monteiro V. Frota • Idalina Alves Lacerda de Paiva • Jão Batista da Souza • Jóse Renato Teixeira Goulart • Karla Cristina Botelho França • Luciana de Gregório Carneiro • Luciana Vitória Carvalheri Oliver • Luciene Maria Lima Domélia • Márcia Regina Barbaneto Henrique • Márcio Antônio Paula Duarte • Maria Célia de Rezende • Marta Isabel Borges Fontes • Regina Mara Silveira Motta Drummond Araújo • Roberto Carlos Barreto • Rodrigo Cesar de Lima • Sirelene Magda Cardoso • Sonia Marí Pereira Araújo • Wellington Martins • Arcos MG • Ana Dulce Pamplona Frade Madeira • Ailton Carlos Martins • Cláudia A. Machado Assunção • Ana Dulce Pamplona Frade Madeira • Ailton Carlos Martins • Cláudia A. Machado Assunção
Joyce Varella • Maria Aparecida de Assis Silva • Renato Sérgio Maia • Sueli A. de Carvalho Ballotin • Carlos Martins • Camila • Ana Paula Almada Neves • Luiz Fernando Resck • Renato Manzati Silva • Simone Barufaldi Dade • Bar Bar • Mansa R - RJ • Danielie de Castro • Glauco Ferreira Guimarães • J anine de Castro Silva • Nubé Duque de Oliveira • Barrinha SP • Gustavo Luís Maciel de Lima • Luciana Simões de Almeida • Marcos Antonio Bezam • Marcos Sawa • Paulo Eduardo Ferreira • Paulo Roberto Pereira Wagner • Renata Gato • Barueri SP • Adria n Lopes Brandão • Cristina Corrêa de Queiroz • Eduardo Makoto Ochiai • Elizabeth Cristina Gait Duncan • Lucilla Alves Asself • Marcela R. G. Granja • Maria Terezinha N. S. Amad • Mariana N. A. Maranhão • Marina Marques Muniz Rosa • Regina Alice de Almeida • Roberto Barros Penteado • Sonia Maria Guerreiro Peres • Wesley da Silva Oda • Bauru SP • Benvenuto • Segall • Graziella de Almeida Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecília Borges Cal An • Prado Piccin • Lúcia Helena Lima Brandão • Marcelo Lopes Leão • Maria Cecíli
dos Santos Rosante • Liana Cláudia Britta • Lucia Lívia Carneiro • Maria Amélia Iori Pires dos Santos • Maria Angela Mendes Amparo Rosatti • Maria Irene Andrade Benevici • Paulo Antônio Almeida Amaral • Suzete Maria Guimarães Martins • Tiago Melchert Toledo Machado • Irai • RS • Júlio Tomasi Neto • Júlia Baldis • Itajubá • MG • Cynthia Maria Pedreira Pinto • Flávio Brandão de Melo • Jóse Helíosa Samamoto Varella • Ricardo José Carneiro • Itapevercera da Serra • SP • Júlia Martins Filho • Itaipu • SP • Ana Maria F.F. Nascimento Pinto • Fábio Vergiliani Rechca • Júo Simões Quinteiro • Lélia S. de Camargo F. Souza Ferreira • Luís Augusto Chagas Audi • Luiz Cláudio Nascimento Pinto • Marina Stringuette de Mattos • Nelson Stefani Júnior • Paulo de Tarso Nascimento Pinto • Paulo Eduardo A. Stoff • Itápolis • SP • Adriano Mercaldi • Ana Maria Lapenta • Carla da Costa Malosso • Daniela Sophia Polaco • Elton Trevisan Rodrigues Alves • Fabiana Jotto • Francisco José Santareli Filho • Lúcia Regina da Cruz Dias da Costa • Luciane Brigueil Marrone • Maria do Carmo Cunha • Ronaldo Trevisan Rodrigues Alves • Itaquaquecetuba • SP • Ana Luiza Souza Moraes • Lara Cristiane Alves Pereira • Itatiba • SP • Ana Paula de Camargo • Armando Catalano • Armando Catalano Jr. • Cassius G. Farhi Barcelona • Elizabeth Fátima Cury Reis • Fábio Flores Nani • Fernando Consolino • Giaquina • SP • Ana Paula de Camargo • Armando Catalano • Maria José Gomes dos Santos Pires Franco • Maria José Sesti de Toledo • Natália Bernardi Autran • Regina de Almeida Ferrepta Baptizado • Sandra de Fátima O. Guimarães • Sérgio Roberto Reis • Tatiana Maria • Telma de Carvalho Penazzi • Thais de Lima Indalecio • Itaú • SP • Alexandre de Mello Zambon • Ana Paula Cunin • Fábio Alarcón Idalio • Flávio M. Tavares • Guilherme dos Reis Gazzola • Hélio Cortez de Almeida • Laura Maldanada Tavares • Luiz Franciscos Jozuari dos Santos • Marcelo Alarcon Idalio • Marcelo Luís Giatti Bordini • Mirela Belo Caamaño • Orlando Marques Camargo Júnior • Paula Regina R. da Silva • Renato Alves Leite Filho • Rita de Cássia Simoni Simoni Cecchi • Roberto Grundheit Júnior • Jaboticabal • SP • Adriano Benedito Brusadin • Ana Carolina Ribot • Ana Carolina Rodrigues Fernandes • Ana Luiza Rubin • Camila Cruzede Alves Brusadin • Daniela Tambellini • Daniele Manfrim • Karina Queiroz • Luciene Delia Libera • Luís Augusto André Barato • Marcelo Ribeiro da Silva • Osnide de Oliveira Benelli • Paola Kirsten Miani • Patricia Bressan Reis • Patricia D.P. Tersi • Ricardo Raymund • Ricardo Tofeysthoma • Wilmar Eduardo Bassi • Jandira • SP • Júlio Antonio Novaes • Júlia de Fóra • MG • Denis Tury Guimarães • Marcela Barbosa de Souza • Paulo Henrique Gomes de Souza • Jundiaí • SP • Adolfo R. de Oliveira • Adriana Silveira Camargo • Adriane Gonçalves Pagotto • Adriano Dagnoi de Salles • Alexandre Okuma • Ana Claudia Calço • Andréa Franciny Framil Rocha • Antônio Carlos Checcoli • Artur Antonio Tomembrini O. Pinho • Arnaldo Pommili • Ary Soares Sobrinho • Caio M. Martins • Carla Raquel Jenne • Caroli Blum de Oliveira • Celina Matikko Nakai • Celso Ferreira Tomaz • Cesar Fabiano M. Donato • Claudia de Castro Siqueira Nasser • Claudia Marta Droid • Cristiane Nery Palesa • Daniela Codarini Maioiino • Deise Luiane Paiva • Eduardo Rodrigues Fregnani • Eduardo Siqueira Lourenço • Elaine Maria Hentz • Elise Emi Nakai • Valdei de Oliveira • Elizabete Thomaz • Elisa Fernandes Faria de Camargo • Evelado dos Santos Rocha • Evandra Graziele Normalton • Fábio Coslisko Iamons • Fernando Antonio Sammartino • Fernando José Nieri • Flávia Oliveira Gomes • Francine Bergamini • Francisco Humberto Civeliero • Fulvio della Nino • Gerson Kaetsu • Gisele Regina Piccolo Peiron • Grasielle Polo Manzato • Guilherme Eugênio de Oliveira • Hudson Oliveira Nascimento • Irine Campelo • Jairana Schmid • Janae Abou Mourad • Junaína Gonçalves Angel • Jusse José dos Santos • Júlio A Camach Júnior • Juliana Giarota Filippini • Katia Rezende Carvalho • Laura Paschoalini Guayet • Leonardo Bueno • Lilian Cristiane Borin • Lillian Schiavo Matsunaga de Angelis • Lillian Ednêa Pellegrine • Luciana Pirane dos Santos • Luína Cardosso Nascimento • Luís Eduardo Zcharias • Luiz Carlos Liholodo Júnior • Maíza Bueno de Oliveira • Márcia Gardino Osti • Márcia Lima Barbosa • Márcia M. Paes Benedal • Marco Antonio Lacerda • Marco Aurélio Belsi Souza • Marcos Abrâmides de Angelis • Maria Alice Bariani Ianelli • Maria Christina Faria Checcoli • Maria Cristina Vilela Peterson • Maria Rosaneide Pereira Ghisi • Marilis Gicon Rodrigues • Moisés Custódio Teixeira • Monika Ferreira Arantes • Monique Misssae Fujiwara • Muneke Gonçalves Angel • Pepinelli • Natalia Santos de Souza • Nelson Padilha Silva • Nídia Maria B. Rossi • Patrícia Ferracini Berol da Costa • Raquel Vieira Trojina • Regina Aparecida M. Oliveira • Richard Vadoimino Irene • Sandro Fagun- des Bellini • Silvia Helena P. Guimarães Farrao • Taís Yoshi • Taítha Maria Liholodo • Tatiana Martins • Facheris • Teresa Cristina Pina Martins • Thais Alexandra Finsoro Porto • Thiago Ladim Braga • Valéria de Carvalho Ferreira Mello • Vicente de Oliveira Júnior • Wagner Tamaki • Willer Coelho Júnior • Limeira • SP • Elane Poli Tetzner • Lorival Dallia Costa Ziani Júnior • Luciana Maio • Luiz Fernando Giraldo Nery • Verônica Moreina Satalino • Londrina • SP • Adriana Comra • Adriane Frossard • Adriane Oderbecht Dias Casanova • Alcides Goni • Júnior • Alexandre Daniel Bellumeloni • Alexandre Guilhaun • Alexandre Luiz P. Pekito • Ana Floral Gomes da Silva • Analúcia Freitas Zanoni Morales • Andrea Lima Barbosa • Andrea Regina Couto • Angelisa de Matoz Venancio • Aparecida Futagami Kumagai • Arthur Eumann Messas • Berenice Bembrine • Carlos Eduardo Faria Zibero • Carlos G. Riceme • Carlos Roberto Tamayose • Clara S. Tana • Ikigashi • Claudia E. Consalter • Cristiana B. Nascimento • Cristiane Andrade J. Jenee Gonini • Cristiane Okano Aita • Dalcia Regina Andrade Teixeira • Daniela Garcia Nesello • Denise Morishita • EdÊmir Toffolo • Edeny Ap. S. Trevisan • Edison Sandis Salomão • Edna Teruko Sasaki • Edna Yoka Nakata • Elaine Bergamaschi Sanches • Elette Amobile Alcaldie Vieira • Fabiana Tomate Saito • Félix Reibo • Fernanda Franckel Niero • Flávia Mezzarobba Ortenzi • Francesca Maria Ross Ortiz • Giuliano de Brega Prestes • Gustavo Scudeler Messias • Hamilton Landi • Herbet Samuel C. Fabre • Humberto Liberator Neto • Ilamar Guimarães Garcia • Janae Yosh - hica Watanabe • J. Jânio Noivo
T. Martins • J air Carlos Queiroz j unor • J os Antonio P. Marques • J os José Maria Bertão • Kâtiá Fernandea Oda • Letícia Marchioli • Luciana Neves Dama -cres • Luciana Pereira Costa • Maraci San -ches Bohac • Marcia Cristina Tuchinsky Maldonada • Mariana Ozes Peres • Manisa de F. Alves Godoy • Maria Nogueira Brogiato • Rejane P. A. Masselli • Rosane C. Bertão • Solange Maria Valé -ria • Susy Meire Mamprím • Thais Naufai Sanielo • Ubiratan Gonçalves Alves Sevilha • Valtar T. Gou -véa • Vânia Helena Marques Maren • Recife • PE • Ana Elizabeth Furtado Maia • Avany Beraumau • Diógenes Ferreira Alves • J oão Balsta Ribeiro Le -mas • Karina Montenegro Brayer • Lya Bolfer • Mariana Feltosa de Barros • Mário Sérgio da Trin -dade Rocha • Patrícia Maria • Maria Melo da Silva Andrade • Patricia M. Peixoto de Sampaio Carvalho • Robson Andrade V. de Souza • Sandra Fausta Ladewig • Resende • RJ • Abel Elías de Macedo • Belina Cunha Avila Fest da Sil -veia • J acira Fontanezi • Roberto da Costa Rody J unior • Ribeirão Pires • SP • J osé Carlos Moretti Fras • Paula Regina Mietti Furlanetto • Rosana Pe -ra • Alessandra Rego Ispser • Amarilida Maria de Oliveira • Ana Paula Rodrigues Garcia • Carla Mar -lusselli Carneiro • Carolina Delia Torres de Lima • Célia Mara Garcia de Lima • Christianne Ellen Barquette • Grandini Zuccolotto • Cinthia Maria Martinez • Cristiane Siqueira Carares • Daniela Felix de An -drade • Denise de Paula Sousa • Edemilson Car -los Guererra • Eliana Aranha Guimarães • Henri -que Luis Cardoso • J airo Pires de Oliveira • J uli -ana Duarte Ribeiro • Karina Francelino Vendramini Scaduzzi • Lúcia Inês Ramos de Castro • Luís Ma -ro Mauro Furtado • Luiz Henrique Zinaretti • Mar -celo Marcantoni Laranjeira • Marcus Vinicius Gallo de Fran -ca • Maria Amélia Barbir Batalha • Maria Elísabette Sampaio Sanches • Manuela Maria Caroline • Ana Paula Lopes Gonçalves • André Luiz de Carv -elho Moreira • Andrea Calmon • Andrea Damas Te -desco • Andrea Ferreira Lanajerana • Andrya Go -mes Rodrigues da Costa • Andrea Guillo Alves • An -gela Pereira Dias Ferreira • Angelina Leone • Car -los Alberto Alves Dantas • Carlos J osé Teixeira Pi -nho • Carlos Raúl Zúñiga Pareja • Claudete da Sil -va Barros • Cláudia Braga Ramos • Claudio Ferreira -Miguel • Cristiane Gonçalves • Cristina Tarchi -che • Daniella Amaral Mauro • Dafani Alves Dan -tas • Deusa Lucia de Castro Pereira • Elaine Almei -da Tassilo • Flávia Aurelia Castellin Figueredo Sil -va • Heitor Franco Wemerck • Hérica Di Gregório Garrido • Iriana Tortori Monteiro Uroltgany • Isab -ella Maria Barconini de Ipanema Pompeo • Jor -ge Luiz de Lima Coelho • J osé Ribarman de A. C. Fi -lho • J oye Scabell Hohn Chane • Kardos Madu -ro de Mesquita • Layra Paulo Gonçalves de Castro • Leonardo J osé Dolher Corrêa • Luciana Tомер Barretto • Luciana Vasconcelos Ramos • Luis Hen -rique Fernandes Quadra • Luzi de Deus Oliveira • Marcelo Rebelo de Faria • Mário Alves de Quei -róz • Maria Cristina Braga Rocha • Mário Neu -mann Souza • Maria Regina Bottino • Maria Alice de Almeida Peixoto • Maria de Fatima da Silva • Maria de Nazaré Oliveira Macêdo • Maria Eny Ribe -iro de Carvalho • Maria Ines de Carvalho Nunes • Marilda Nabuco Tartarini • Marli Trovão Ferreira Soter • Maysa Maya Campe • Michele Peres Mar -tins • Michelle Protzenic C. R. Blittencourt • Oscar Adolfo de Paula • Paulo Eduardo C. Gavinho • Pris -cila Alves dos Santos • Regina Aparecida Varoto • Renato de Souza Mendes • Rogério Schettino • Rômulo Corrêa Xavier • Ronaldo da Costa Ribeiro Filho • Rosana Ximenes Lins • Rosangela Santos Fonseca • Rosely Corrêa Soares • Sandra Maria F. Mambreu • Silvia Cristina S. de Magalhães • So -lane Valentim • Sonia Cecilia Teixeira • Sylvia La -go • Tatiana Lucia Pinto Vieira • Tânia Vieira • Tei -la Nappo de Oliveira • Valéria Oliça Sanches • Vâ -nia Procopi Bellani Gavinho • Salvador • BA • Adinalva Andrade • Adriana Andrade Oliveira da Cruz • Adriana de Assis Correia • Alba Pinchell Cotrim • Alberto de Aguiar Pires Valença Neto • Ali -ne Santana Bahia • Alirio J osé Mendonça da Silva • Altino Teixeira Neto • Alzira Rosete de A. Santos • Amélia Cristina Cintia Santos Mamede • Ana Cla -ria Vicente dos Anjos Freire • Ana Cláudia Pereira
Jorge Fagundes • João Angelo Garbelinei • Joelma Aparecida Souza • Kleina Cristina da Fonseca • Kelly Cristina Gardezan • Luciana Negro de Almeida • Luís Germano Fid Costa • Marcia Almeida Cardoso • Márcio Matsulis • Marcos Cesar Silva • Marcus Bravo Alves • Maria Luiza Pedrazzini Albano • Maria Roscicler de Souza • Marilza Pultz Habermann • Marilda Margareth de Almeida Souza • Pedro Carlos Biagio • Priscila Pinto M. da Silva • Rosana Rodrigues Tobinaga • Sílvene Morais Grotti • Solange Aparecida da Silva • Teusa Cristina Teixeira • Ursula Sansone Cruz • São Caetano do Sul - SP • Agostinho Francisco Simões Pedrosa • Alexandre Ceschin • André Luiz de Francesco • Ângela Maria Cravo • Cintia Sayuri Kurokawa La Scala • Claudia Aparecida de Lima Saliba • Cristine Helena Gattí Pizzarro • Elaine Aparecida Perrella • Eva Gilbert • Fabiana Pinto Guedes • Gizela Gazeleazzo • Kátia Arduino • Luiz Brait Rodrigues • Luiz Claudio Prata de Figueiredo • Maurício Kadica Guedes • Norimar L. Filadego • São Carlos - SP • Adriana Aparecida de Souza • Aparecido Celso Segnini • Christiane Venture Masili • Cláudia Gastesí Aguilar • Eliana Carmona de Paula Hegg • Fabiana Blotta • Ellen Kelli Ramos A. Campanhão • Júcaíra S. M. Giusti • Liz Fernando Budginn • Marcêla Gutarra C. Zuin • Maria Bernardette Barberio Domenichini • Milvia Lais Marrara Ranciaro • Tatiana Cargnelutti • Domeniconi • Milvia Lais Marrara Ranciaro • Tatiana Cargnelutti • São Paulo - SP • Andréa da Silva Oliveira Galvão • Augusto Sérgio Vasconcellos de Assumpção • Celso de Almeida Souza Filho • Cibele Maria Nunes • Claudia Leite Naz • Giuliano Maniaci • Haroldo Nardi • Izabel Cristina Vieira • Keiko Sandra Goya • Renata Yumi de Souza • Rodney Nery do Espírito Santo • Sandra Terra Souza Assumpção • Silvana Alves Ramos • São Paulo - SP • Adrian floriano da Silva • Admir Belmonte Gaviria • Adriana Aparecida Galera • Adriana Boarati • Adriana Correa dos Santos • Adriana Dalaprato • Adriana de Oliveira Lira Ortega • Adriana dos Santos Oliveira • Adriana Ferri Barreto Rogano • Adriana Garcia • Adriana Leila Nina • Adriana Ligia de Castilho • Adriana Luiza Bassetto Milkaikenas • Adriana Pedretti Chagas • Adriana Regina Perrone • Adriana Ricci • Adriana Santos Lopez • Adriana Siqueira Colombo • Adriana V. Soares • Adriano Ossada • Adriano Caol • Aglael J uliana Soares Aparecida Gama Ross • Agnaldo Santos Bastos • Agnes do Carmo M. Miranda • Agnínaldo Alcantara de Sá • Alton Massahiro Takara • Airtton Yasumoto • Albener Ferreira Soares • Alessandra Ap. de Oliveira • Alessandra Corcota Lopes • Alessandra Coutinho • Alessandra de Paula Garcia • Alessandra Gonçalves de Menezes • Alessandra Martinez Varanda • Alessandra Martins Schenatto • Alessandra Mazzoni • Alessandra Mendendas • Alessandra Reyes • Alessandra Rodrigues de Camargo • Alessandra Ucilia Parisi • Alessio Uemuff • Alex J oacy Ozelin • Alexandre Kelm • Alexandre Dourado • Alexandre George R. Salles • Alexandre Montemor Augusto • Alexandre Oliveira Nascimento • Alexandre Pereira Romer • Alexandre Roppone • Alexandre Zanesco • Alfredo Manuel dos Santos • Alice Keiko Tsunouchi • Alina Bartaline Benatti • Alina BIANCA Mendonça • Aline Cristina Steiner • Alime Simões Pedrosa • Almeida Cardoso • Almirton Aparecido Rodrigues • Aparecida da Silva • Ana Claudía Coelho Silva Pedrotti • Ana Clara F. G. Branco • Ana Cláudia Ferreira Miguel • Ana Cláudia Simões Silva • Ana Cláudia Tiagor • Ana Cristina Abate de Almeida • Ana Cristina B. Silveira Machado • Ana Cristina Bianco • Ana Cristina Nelterie Fraleia • Ana Estela Haddad • Ana Flâvia Pazim Ventura • Ana Gracia de O. Gois • Ana Hortênsia Maia Rabelo • Ana Karina Sonza • Ana Karina Spacassassi • Ana Katia Skazufka Bergel • Ana Lúcia Gomes Teles • Ana Lúcia V. Munhoz • Ana Luiza Lara Campos • Ana Maria Gomes Alves • Ana Maria Lemos Nielsen • Ana Maria Monte de Melo • Ana Maria Nogueira Tenório • Ana Maura Amaral Arce • Ana Miranda Aires Torton • Ana Paulinha Rezende Cardoso • Ana Paula Domingues Prata • Ana Paula dos Santos Carvalho • Ana Paulinha Nobre Perez • Ana Paula Sevilla • Ana Paula Silva Ferreira • Ana Regina Bocca • Ana Regina Diniz Pinto • Ana Silvia Castelo Branco Pereira Arantes • Anamaria Duarte Santos Covasi • Anderson Muller • André Cariñoier Schertel • André Gabriel Abdala • André Luiz J. unqueire • André Marcondes de Salles • Andréa Aparecida Galera • Andréa C. Calles Baker • Andreia Chaves Trovão • Andrea do Carmo Tavares • Andrea Donati Nevkirchner • Andréa Duarte Queiro • Andrea Fachini Lopes • Andrea Herrero Agostini • Andréa Líniares Soares • Andreia Luciany Pechin • Andréa Luz Renente • Andrea M. Nahssen • Andréa Maluf Pinheiro • Andréa Marcia Siqueira • Andréa Regina Pinto • Andréa Riosioni • Andrea Romana • Andrea Sales do Prado • Ângela Clara Corrêa • Angela Colloca Carrion • Angela de Carolis • Angela de Souza • Angela Maria Spadari Damelio • Angela pompôo Spinosa • Angela Prini • Angela Ruggiero • Angela Serrano Nunes • Angélica Moreno Bustos • Angelo Ricardo de Andrade • Antenualdo Rodrigues dos Santos • Antonieta M. M. P. Almeida • Antônio Carlos Alloise • Antônio Carlos B. Colesante • Antônio Eduardo de Souza • Antonio Illanis • Antonio Ioji Munakana • Antonio Viviani Marcondes • Aparecida Célia Merlos Piccolo • Arobaldo Espinola de Oliveira Lima Neto • Armando Mozer • ARNALDO REGIS BURBZ • Arsenio Russo Júnior • Awilene Marta de Oliveira • Avelina Aparecida ...
veira • Barbara Paloma Pereira de Souza • Basílio Jose Bernál J unior • Beatriz Maria Andrade da Silva • Beatriz Sawaya Alves Guimarães • Betina Gerbner • Bianca Montone • Bianca Stazi E Silva • Bibiana Benete Cuelto de Melo • Caiô Fábio Racy • Camila Pereira Rodrigues Moreira Marques • Candice Gauñta Crochiqiu • Carla Bertucci Barbieri • Carla de Oliveira Moraes • Carla E. C. Peniche • Carlo Enrico Cristelaro • Carlo Marchesin de Mendonça Pereira • Carlos Alberto Maia Vieira • Carlos Alberto N. Marques • Carlos Alberto Shi- maoka • Carlos Augusto Silva Ferraz • Carlos de Almeida Pinto Neto • Carlos Eduardo Garca Rebelo • Carmen Ligia • Carolina de F. Lurelli • Carolina Farnaro da Costa • Carolina J júica Ramos • Carolina Maria Mattanza Wilchez • Cásia Ulyama Taka- hashi • Cassiano Ricardo da Silveira • Cassio de Melo • Cássio Marques Dicolla • Catia Regina Martin • Catia Ribeiro de Almeida Veneziani • Cecília Hilde Hando Norura • Cecília Mahfuz • Cecília Vasconcelos Holland • Celia Apolinário dos Santos • Célia Regina Grall Barral Rodrigues • Céline de Souza • Celina M. R. Formentini • Celina To- bias de Aguiar Moeller Gavin • Celso Amaral Klou- ri • Celys de Souza Brito Garcia Di Mase • Christia- ne Caminati Chiaradia • Christiane Ferreira de Sou- za Iwamoto • Christianne Neves • Christianne Pontes Cantinho • Christina Donna Ribeira Fari • Cibele • Cibele Dal Fabbro • Cibele Peticarati • Cinthia Barletta Lucchi • Cinta H. M. Miyaki • Cintia Patri- cia Unikovski Schames • Clarice Ribeiro de Noivas • Claudia Akiko Ishihara • Claudia Auxiliadora Ra- mos Augusto • Claudia Barbieri Baragio • Cláudia Cristina Precioso Souza • Claudia da Silva Castro • Claudia de Souza Gallasso • Claudia Della Nina • Claudia Elisa Tseto • Claudia Feitosa de Souza da Cunha Cintra • Claudia Kugelsm Mello • Clau- dia Maria Casarini • Claudia Maria Mano Espósito • Cláudia Matarazzo • Cláudia Panzani • Cláudia Rodrigues • Claudia Takeda • Claudia Tomei Sanches • Claudia Y. T. Sekine • Claudia Bernardes • Claudius Kassa • Claudia Massami Suzuki • Cleuzia Yuri Moriyama • Clôvis Alves de Lima • Clôvis Bancher • Consuelo Branco Lopes Pettili • Corina Al- ves Barbosa • Cristiana Menezes Santos • Cristi- na A. Corrêa • Cristiane Gouveia Roberto • Cristina J unies Lap • Cristiane M. C. Almeida • Cristi- na N. Castro Fila • Cristiane Porto de Carvalho • Cristiane Prado • Cristiane R. Rosa • Cristiane Ue- da • Cristiana de Freitas Monteiro • Cristina Car- dozo Tolosa • Cristina Ferreira Queiroz • Cristina Ha- rumi Kato • Cristina Martha Silva Riccunpo • Cristi- na O. Ogawa • Cristina Salge Repucci • Cristina Zambon Araujo • Daisy F. Linhares de A. Schimdt • Dalty de Camargo J • Daniel Strauss • Daniela Adas Chehin • Daniela Berci Luiz • Daniela Breda de Oliveira • Daniela Conceição Fernandes • Da- niela Dilo da Silva Laurino • Daniela Lattuf Cor- tizo • Daniela Marcella Silva Pazin • Daniela P. Fonseca • Danielle de Souza Peinado • Danilo J o- sé dos Reis • Darcy da Cruz Coutinho • Dayane Cabral dos Reis • Daysi Marilia Monteiro Fernandes • Debora C. Lucas Amadeu • Débora C. Gand- dur Mosquera • Débora Cristina Esteves Garcia • Débora Fernandes Ferrari • Débora Himiko Ue- mura • Débora Maciel • Deborah A. Duwe Pastor • Deborah Bittencourt Melheiros • Deborah Denise Leal Rignonato • Deborah Sommerman de Freitas • Deise Gottardo de Oliveira • Deise Lucia Costa Pardinha • Delene Aparecida Rodrigues • Deny Amadio Xander • Denise Asccação Katochian • Denise Cahnfeld • Denise Cohen • Denise Com- pian • Denise Galhardo Rennó • Denise Hajjar • Denise Homem de M elo Lagrotta • Denise M. R. Lorenzi • Denise Martini de Lemos Monteiro • Den- nise Stammato Ruiz • Dikvan Fedozdi • Dinorah Ri- beiro Henriques • Diogo Carmona • Dionete de Araujo Colabione • Dirceu Miikao Nakawa • Divina de Fátima dos Santos • Dolalice Severo da Cruz Teixeira • Doroti Elsbetete D’aquino Benicó • Douglas Baladi F. M elo • Douglas Carmelo Rizzo • Durval S. Nogueira de Almeida • Ederin A. Polizeli • Eder J un Hajshukiana • Edilene Rosani Kiss • Edith de Lourdes Retomales Wenhtens • Edine Y o- cie Oda • Edinice Boscarrato • Edson Chamas • Edson J osias Hideyoshi Shibata • Edson Koji Ta- keshita • Edson Rodrigues da Silva • Edson Trevi- san • Eduardo Aldrighi Claputo • Eduardo C. O. San- tos • Eduardo Cambraia F. Sardão • Eduardo de Li- ma • Eduardo Emilio Zoppetti • Eduardo Luis Indig • Eduardo Perisstino • Eduardo Rimkus Ludt • Eduardo Rosatti • Elaine C. B. Basso • Elaine Cristi- na Tavares Pinto • Elaine Nogueira Poppie • Elcio Ri- cada Miyashita • Eleni Camargo Galvão • Eliana Akemi Miadaira • Eliana da Silva Pereira Barreto • Eliana Fujimoto • Eliana Marta Lorenzoletti • Eliane Aparecida Costa Dias • Eliane Aregeyan Brito • Eliane Dias Aujila • Eliane Freire de Souza • Eliane Nazareth N. Fumagalli • Eliane Okret Diamant • Eliete Gouveia da Silva • Elieste Guebiessi • Eliete Miranda Dias • Elisa Martins Tajara Fleury • Elisaba- letto Aparecida Xavier • Eliza K. A. Misutani • Elizab- ete A. Perez • Elizabeth Montans Condé • Elizabeth Sposato T. Ribeiro • Elka Bonetti • Elise Gon- çalves de Oliveira • Ely Ana Amorim Paisini • Ely J osé David Neia • Emerson Luiz Rota • Emília Car- la Fonseca Duleba • Emiliaj o José Silva Mendes • Eneida Greggio Gobert • Eraldo Barboza Ferro • Érica Malerba Lemes • Erika Alessandro Vasques • Eryca Peres Cavalcante • Esté Amâlia P. Amaral • Eun Mi Park • Eunice Bezerra dos Santos • Fa- biana Alessandra da Cunha • Fabiana Ribeiro Ber- tone • Fabiana Schneider Pires • Fabiana Souza Ramos • Fabílio Biancas de Rosa • Fabílio Cassim • Fabio Eduardo Calvo Mardean • Fábio Hutz Piu- tuci • Fábio Marino • Fabio Nolasco Perrrud • Fá- bio Rodrigues de Azevedo • Fábio Takashashi • Fa- brícia Silva de Deus • Fabrício Marcellt M. Carrer • Fadva Ghobar • Fatima Gomes Martins • Fátima Pagliuca Gomes Couto • Felipe Vasconcelos Sil- veira • Fernica G. Camera • Fernanda Borges Ro- drigues • Fernanda de Grande Lopes • Fernanda Maria Mendes Araujo • Fernanda Maroato • Fern- nanda Paula Barros Duarte • Fernanda Ribeiro Carvalho • Fernanda Zugaib • Fernando Ruiz Gregor- gio • Fernando Watanuki • Filadelfo M. • Flávia Campos Macêdo • Flávia Carpanezzi Nusdeu • Flávia Falt de Oliveira • Flavia Giovannone Travisa- ni • Flávia Martins Ribeiro • Flávia Moreira Miran- da • Flavíia Rios Magalhães • Flávia Rosa Tveri- san • Flávia Silva Lobo • Flávio Artur Rego Farias • Flávio Augusto Carvalho Santanha • Flávio Belemaker • Franciane Pinheiro Pereira • Francine Togno • Francisco Kainer Rinaldi • Fran- cisco Ricardo Monteleone • Francisco Zaitz • Fulvia Ney Pizzocolo • Gabriela Mattos Nasser • Gennaro Valiero • Gentil Toshiyuki Tamada • Gen- til Toshiyuki Tamada • Gerson Paulino dos Santos • Gesiamy
• Sebastião Floriano Peixoto • Yadia Palm de Andrade • Valinhos - SP • Clênia Alexandra Medeiros • Edson Cândido • Fátima A. K. L. Figuinha • Marcos jackson Monteiro • Priscila Ferraro Spadaccia • Vargem Grande Paulista - SP • Erika Yamashita • Fabio Bigarelli • Veranópolis - RS • juliana Soares • Liane Girardi Domenechnghi • Vila Velha - ES • Cristina Fior D’alba Laghí • Elza Maria Sommer Godinho • Eugenia Maria Modolo • Gleidson Piombini Carvalho • José Geraldo Fardini • Lucia Godinho • Eugenia Mariano Fernandes • Sandra Meira Cpma • Thayane li Santos • Rogério Vieira Silva • Rosali Silva Gurgadense • Roberto Cidade França • Roberto Passos • Luciana Pisoni Lovizaro • Luciana Pires Almeida • Kati Siqueira Lemos • Leandro J. José Marques Nunes • Lília Castro de Paula • Liliane A. Goulart Rala • Luiz Henrique X. Silva • Marcelo Tulio Alves Teixeira • Marcos Aurélio Antunes de Barros • Maria Aparecida Zamagna Boughid Aguiar • Maria de Fátima Bonifácio Vieira Juenval • Maria Nícia P. Pires Negrão • Marlúcia Reis Valentí Maia • Marcela de Paula Almeida • Maximilian Lima de Almeida • Mayra Ferreira Reis • Patricia Duizi Figale • Rafaela Barbosa Lira • Regina Maria de Alencar • Renata Álvia Silveira • Renate Pereira Ribeiro • Roberta Paes Almada • Rosa Maria Pinheiro Silva • Rosiléa Chaim Hartung Habibe • Rosmar e Carvalho • Sérgio Soares de Paula • Simone da Costa Barros • Tania Angelina Figueiredo • Valéria C. Periard • Ternesia Jorge Brandão • Terezinha de Jesus Mello • José Marques de Carvalho • Sérgio Soares de Paula • Simiane Jorge Brandão • Terezinha de Jesus Mello • Thalia Cristina Galotti • Valéria C. Periard da Silva Monteiro • Vanessa Perota Guimarães • Wilma de J. H. Martins

Organizations

Ação Comunitária Paroquial do Jardim Colonial - Centro de Profissionalização de Adolescentes • Aliança de Futuro - Associação para a Melhoria da Condição da População Carente • Aliança Infantil SOS Brasil - Pedra Bonita • Alvarecção Social e Eduacional • AMUNO - Creche Escola • Associação Educacional e Beneficiente Vale da Bênção - Programa de Liberdade Assistida • Associação Espiritual Jesus de Nazaré Creche Escola • Associação Evangélica Beneficente Pêrola Byington • Associação Filantrópica São Judas Tadeu • Associação Local de Ação Comunitária • Associação Morumbi Beneficente • Lar Leví • Associação Municipal de Proteção ao Menor • Associação Nossa Senhora Mães dos Homens • Associação Nova Esperança • Associação Pela Família • Associação Rescator São Francisco • Associação Terapêutica de Estimulação Auditiva e Linguagem • Associação Vinhedense de Educação do Homem de Amanhã • Casa da Acolhida Amor e Alegria • Casa da Criança e do Adolescente de Volta Redonda • Casa da Criança e do Adolescente de Volta Redonda • Casa da Criança e do Adolescente de Volta Redonda • Casa da Mãe Preta do Brasil • Casa da Província • Casa da Mães e das Crianças de Sorocaba • Casa de Nazaré - Centro de Apoio ao Menor • Casa do Menor de São Mateus do Sul • Casa do Menor Leda Furquim Atílio - Camenora • Casa do Puriﬁssimo Coração de Maria • Centro Assistencial da Casa da Criança Excepcional • Centro Brasileiro da Criança e do Adolescente • Centro Comunitário Ana Fiorelli • Centro Comunitário Casa Mateus • Centro Comunitário Nossa Senhora Aparecida - CCNSA • Centro Comunitário São Sebastião • Centro Comunitário Vila Garibaldi • Centro de Amparo à Criança Andradense • Centro de Educação Complementar -
Funde citrus • Centro de Educação Popular da Comunidade Nossa Senhora Aparecida • Centro de Integração do Menor Carazinhense • Centro de Integração Social Curumin • Centro de Promoção Social Bororé • Centro Educacional Comunitário da Criança e do Adolescente Ademir de Almeida Lemos • Centro Educacional Comunitário Tabor • Centro Espírita Caminho da Verdade (Núcleo Assistencial Jana de Angelis) • Centro Espírita Irmã Nice - Lar da Infância de Nice • Centro Social de Parelheiros • Centro Social Nossa Senhora do Bom Parto - A Nossa Casa • Centro Social Nossa Senhora do Bom Parto - Cerc São J ose Operário • Centro Social Nossa Senhora do Bom Parto - Nove de J ulho • Centro Social Nossa Senhora do Bom Parto - São Francisco de Assis • Centro Social Urbaniano Seminaries Barros Braga • Círculo de Trabalhadores Cristãos de Vila Prudente • Clube de Mães União Vila das Torres • Coleto Mulher Vida • Colmeia-Instituição a Serviço da Juventude • Comunidade Educacional de Base Sílto Pinheiro-so • Coeasp • Comunidade Inamar Educação e Assistência Social • Congregação das Francisca-nas Filhas da Divina Providência - Educandário São Domingos • Cooperativa Educacional de Assis-tencial Casa do Zezinho • Coordenação Regional das Obras de Promoção Humana • Creche berçario joana de angelis • Creche Berçario Menino J esus • Creche Casa da Criança J esus, Maria e Jo-se • Creche Helena Galimberti • Creche Imaculada da Conceição • Creche Municipal Mãe Augustana Zanatta • Creche Peixinho Vermelho • Creche Reina Apostolorum - Casa da Criança • Creche São Vicente de Paulo • Creche Tia Beraldina • Educandário Nossa Senhora Aparecida • Educandário Nossa Senhora do Amparo • Escola Amor Perfeito • Escola de Educação Infantil Cidadão J únior • Fundação Abígio Poco de J acó • Fundação Criança de São Bernardo do Campo • Fundação Fran-cisco Franco • Fundação Gal de Letra • Fundação Municipal da Infância e da Juventude • Fundação Patobranquense do Bem Estar do Menor • Funda ção Tênis • Grupo de Apoio ao Adolescente e à Criança com Câncer • Grupo Espírita Dr. Bezerra de Menezes • Instituição Beneficente Casa da Passagem • Instituição Beneficente Lar de Maria • Instituição Cristã de Ass. Social de Uberlândia • Instituição de Incentivo à Criança e Adolescente de Mogi Mirim - Projeto ICA • Instituto de Cegos do Brasil Central • Instituto Educacional e Cultural Se-mentes de Luz • Instituto Educacional Mirim Co-roados de Presidente Venceslau • Instituto Espe-rança Entidade Assistencial de Amparo à Infância • Instituto Vida - Adolescência e Cidadania • J o-vens Com Uma Missão - Ampaã • Lar Assistencial Carlos Harmon • Lar Batista J aniel Doyle • Lar da Fraternidade Irmão Fábio • Lar da Irmandade Celeste • Lar da Menina • Lar de Amparo a Criança Filhos de Deus • Lar Ebenezer Ilda Maria Correa • Lar Escola da Criança de Maringá • Lar Escola Rila Maria de J esus • Lar Fabiano de Cristo • Lar Fabiano de Cristo - Vila Velha/ES • Lar Franciscano de Menores • Lar Itatibense da Criança • lar judith angela pagannini corcelli • Lar Santa Tereza de Alegrete • Lar Santo Antônio - Ourinhos • Lar Santo Antônio - Tupã • Liga das Senhoras Católicas - Educandário Dom Duarte • Liga das Senhoras Católicas de Ribeirão Preto (Sede) • Liga de Assistência Cristo Rei - Casa da Criança • Mitra Diocesana de Cam- po Limpo (Centro Educacional Sal da Terra) • Movi mento Renovador Paulo VI de Embu Guacu • Mo- vimento Republica de Emaus • Nosso Lar • Núcleo Assistencial Educacional da Criança e do Adolescente • Núcleo Baturia - Serviço de Promoção da Família • Núcleo de Educação Infantil Municipal Bairro Mágico • Núcleo Educacional Estado de Is-rael • Núcleo Menino J esus de Praga • Núcleo So- cial Batista • Núcleo Terre de Trabalho - Realização • Obra Social Santa Clara e São Francisco de As-sis • Obras Reunidas de Assistência Social São Jo-se Operário • Obras Sociais do J ardim Clima • Obras Sociais Monsenhor Horta • Obras Sociais Santa Filomena - Pastoral da Criança • Orfanato Mãe Madalena • Orfanato São Pascoal • Organi-zação Mundial para a Educação Pré-Escolar • Pas- toral da Criança - Pastoral da Criança - Floriano • Pastoral da Criança - Mitra Arquidiocesana de São Paulo • Pastoral da Criança - Mitra Arquidiocesana São Paulo - Guarulhos • Pastoral da Criança - São J oão da Baixa Vista • Pastoral do Menor e Família da Diocese de Franca • Prefeitura de Amambaí • Banda Mirim de Amambaí • Prefeitura Muni cipal de Três Lagoas • Gerência Geral de Qualida- de de Vida • Pró Viver - Obras Sociais e Educacionais • Programa de Apoio a Meninos e Meninas • Programa de Proteção à Infância e Adolescência • Programa Meninos e Meninas de Rua - Casa da Acolhida • Programa Social Gotas de Flor com Amor • Projeto Abrigo Nossa Casa • Projeto Meu Quarteirão no Mundo e o Mundo no me Quartei rão • Projeto Recreação - Prefeitura Municipal de Socorro • Recanto Menina Luz • Rotary Club de Campo do Paraíba • Salus Associação para a Saúde - Núcleo Paulista Salus - Centro de Recupe ração e Educação Nutricional • SASFRA - Serviço Assistencial Salão do Encontro • SEAMA - Casa do Pequeno Cidadão II • Serviço de Atendimento a Mulher a Criança e ao Adolescente • Sociedade Amigos do Bairro Santa Angelina • Sociedade Bene ficiente Caminhando para o Futuro • Sociedade Beneficente Delfino Oliveira • Sociedade Benefi cente São J oão da Escócia • Sociedade Benifi cente Vivenda da Criança • Sociedade Beneficente J auguré • Sociedade Civil Lar dos Meninos • Sociedad de Apoio e Estrutura Social e Familiar • Sociedade de Educação e Promoção Social Ima culada Conceição • Sociedade de Proteção e As sistência à Maternidade e à Infância • Sociedade Educação e Caridade Instituto Imaculado Coração de Maria • sociedade vacariense de auxílio aos necessitados • SOS - Sem Fronteiras Os Pe queninos • UNIBES - União Brasileiro do Bem Es tar Social

Supported organizations
Alvorada D'Oeste - RO • APP Ordem e Progresso • Atibaia - SP • Instituição Padre Grande de Preservação Ambiental • Batalha - AL • APM da EM Antônio Rodrigues de Melo • Belém - PA • Espaço Cultural Nossa Biblioteca • Belo Horizonte - MG • Associação Movimento de Educação Popular Integral Paulo Englert • Centro Po pular de Cultura e Desenvolvimen to • CPCCD • Benjamin Constant - AM • Organização Geral dos Professores Ticuna Bilinguês • Cabo de Santo Agostinho - PE • Conselho Es colar Unidade Executora da Es-
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cola Marques do Recife • Cajazeirinhas • PB • Associação Comunitária Rural de Barreto • Cama-
ragibe • PE • Cooperativa Escolar da EMI Santa Te-
resia • Cooperativa Escolar da EM São José • Campi-
pina Grande • PB • Centro de Assessoria e Educa-
pção para o Trabalho • CAET • Campanhas • SP • AA da EPFG Júlio de Mesquita Filho • Associa-
cção Cultural em Valores Humanos Girassolos Uma Ação Pela Paz • Grupo de Aplicação Interdisci-
ciplinar à Aprendizagem • Instituto de Cooperação e Desenvolvimento Ambiente Total • Sociedade Campineira de Educação e Instrução • Campos Novos • SC • APP do CE Henrique Rupp júnior • Cândido Mota • SP • APM da EE do Jd São Fran-
cisco • Carapicuíba • SP • APM da EEPI Andréi Salhavov • Catuipo • RS • CPM da EPFG Ulisses Salazar • Concelhe da Barra • ES • Conselho de Escola da EPFG Assentamento União • Concelhe de
Almeida • BA • Associação Comunitária do Ar-
nal de São Francisco de Mombana • Concórdia • SC • APP da EBM Santa Rita • Coronel Barros • RS • CPM da EPFG Miquel Burnier • Curúbita • PR • APM da EE Prof Narciso Mendes • Eunápolis • BA • APM da EM de Carapece • Feira de Santana • BA • Movimento de Organização Comunitária • MOC • Florianópolis • SC • APP da EDM João Francis-
co Garcez • Fortaleza • CE • Comunicação e Cul-
tura • Iniciativas Culturais • Conselho de Seguran-
ça do Bairro de Fátima • Grupo Teatro Opção • Ins-
tituto Participação • Instituto Terramar • Concelhe de Almeida • BA • Associação Comunitária do Ar-
nal de São Francisco de Mombana • Concórdia • SC • APP da EBM Santa Rita • Coronel Barros • RS • CPM da EPFG Miquel Burnier • Curúbita • PR • APM da EE Prof Narciso Mendes • Eunápolis • BA • APM da EM de Carapece • Feira de Santana • BA • Movimento de Organização Comunitária • MOC • Florianópolis • SC • APP da EDM João Francisco Garcez • Fortaleza • CE • Comunicação e Cultura • Iniciativas Culturais • Conselho de Segurança do Bairro de Fátima • Grupo Teatro Opção • Instituto Participação • Instituto Terramar de Pesquisa e Assessoria à Pesca Artesanal • Franca • SP • APM da EPFG Prof Sérgio Leça Teixeira • Guarani • TO • Associação de Apoio ao CE Dona Anaides Brito Miranda • Guaraniungu • CE • Fundação TERRA • Hortolândia • SP • APM da EMEF Jd San-
tiago • Ibirapuera • SP • APM da EMEF Professora Lucy Salina Fernandes Gagon • Iguatu • CE • Pro-
jeto Arte Criança • PAC • Ijuí • RS • CPM da EEPI Rui Barbosa • CPM da EEPF Modelo • CPM da EM Tomé de Souza • Ipatinga • MG • Caixa Escolar • Primeiros Passos • J do Pessoa • PB • Acácia Pingo d’Ouro • Jóia • RS • CPM da EEPI Antônio Castellos • J uazeiro • BA • APP da EPFG Bolivar Santana • Instituto Regional da Pequena Agrope-
cuína Rural • IRPAA • J undiaí • SP • Núcleo de Artes Cênicas de J undiaí • NAC • J uquituba • SP • Associação Nascente das Aguas Puras • ANAP • Lages • SC • CPP da EBM Lúpércio de Oliveira Köche • Lencóis • BA • Associação Rádio Comuni-
nitária Avante Lencóis • Londrina • PR • APM da EM Aristides Souza Mello • Macapá • AP • Centro

Amapaense de Atividades Culturais Econômicas e Sociais • CAÇAES • Maracaju • MS • APM da EPFG J do Ó byzandos • Marechal Floriano • ES • Associação Escola Comunitária EPG Victor Hugo • Maringá • PR • APM do CE João de Faria Filho • Matão • SP • APM Benta Maria Ragassi Scutti • Mogi das Cruzes • SP • Organização Bio-Bras • Montaí • SC • APM do CE Delminda Silveira • Monteiro Lobato • SP • APM da EE Professora Maria Ferreira Sonnewend • Niterói • RJ • E. Leôkô • Gênero, Desenvolvimento e Cidadania e Espaço UFF de Ciências • Conselho Escola Comunidade • CEC • Novo Hamburgo • RS • APM da EMEF Elvira Brandi Grin • Ondina • PE • Centro de Cultura Luiz Freire • Osasco • SP • APM da EMEF Prof Luciano Felício Biond • Palmeiras • BA • Associação de Pais de Alunos do CEPG de Caeté Açaí • Paraguaçu • MG • Fundação 18 de Março • FUNDAMAR • Paranaguara • GO • CE Pres. Costa e Silva • Pato Branco • PR • APM da EM Bairro Planalto • Pedrinhos Paulista • RS • APM da EM Prof Clovis Manfio • Porto Alegre • RS • ACESSO Cidadania e Direitos Humanos • Recife • PE • Coletivo Refaen-
ço de Integração e Cidadania da Pessoa Portadora de Deficiência • Cooperativa de Trabalhadores em Desenvolvimento Projeto Nossa Escola • Grupo Curumin • Rio Branco • AC • Centro dos Trabalhadores do Amazonas • CTA • Comissão Pró-Indio do Acre • CIPA/AC • Rio de Janeiro • RJ • Associação Projeto Roda Viva • Centro de Educação Sexual • CEDUS • Confabulando Contadores de História • Conselho Escola Comunidade CIEP Mestre André • Conselho Escola Comunidade da EM Pres João Goulart • Instituto de Políticas Alternativas para o Cine Sul • PACS • Instituto Pê No Chão • IPC • Salvador • BA • Associação Cultural Bloco Carnavalesco Ilê Ayê • Centro de Defesa da Criança e do Adolesces-
cente da Bahia • CEDECA • Centro de Educação Ambiental São Bartolomeu • Centro Projeto Avé de Defesa e Proteção a Crianças e Adolescentes • CIPÔ • Comunicação Intersub • Grupo Ambiental da Bahia • GAMBA • Liceu de Artes e Ofícios da Bahia • Santa Bárbara do Sul • RS • CPM da EPFG Egidio Vêscia • Santa Leopoldina • ES • Associação Escola Comunidade Alice Holzmeister • AEC da EPFG Barra de Mangaraí • São José dos Campos • SP • APM da EPFG Prof Ana Herondina Soares Schychof • AA da Escola • EMEF Professora Maria Ofélia Veneziani Pedrosa • Companhia de Teatro Velhos Novaturs • São Pau-
lo • SP • APM da EE Salvador Moya • APM da EPFG Said Murad • APM da EMEF Antônio Carlos de Andrade e Silva • APM da EMEF Desembargador Amorim Lima • APM da EMEF Oliveira Viana • APM da EMEF Cidade Fernão Dias • APM da EMEF Dourados Duran • APM da EMEF Eduardo Carlos Perei-
ra • APM da EMEF Jóso Mauro Vasconcelos • APM da EMEF Prof Luiz Pereira • APM da EMEF Carlos Augusto de Queiroz Rocha • APM da EPFG Co-
mandante Garcia D’Ávila • Ação Educativa • Asses-
soria, Pesquisa e Informação • Associação Comu-
nitária Monte Azul • Associação Educacional La-
bor • Associação Evoluir Desenvolvimento Humano • Associação Nacional de Cooperação Agríco-
la • ANCA • Centro de Estudos da Escola da Vila • Grupo de Trabalho e Pesquisa em Orientação Se-
xual • GTPOS • Instituto Socioambiental • Socie-
dade Ambientalista da Zona Leste • SAL • São Tho-
mé das Letras • MG • Associação Comunitária Vi-
 ва-Чианка • Sumé • PB • Conselho Escolar da EM Maria Leite Rafael Eucaraqueando e Aprendendo • Ta-
baté • SP • APM da EEPG Prof Juvénal da Costa e Silva • Telêfilo Otani • MG • Caixa Escolar Olga Correta • Vertentes • PE • Associação Pró-Desenvolvimento Comunitário das Vertentes • ASDEC • Viamão • RS • SÓVIDA • Serviço de Orientação pa-
ra a Vida • Xapuri • AC • Associação de Morados-
res do Bairro Sibéria • Zabelê • PB • CEMPJ MA-
ría Bezerra da Silva

Educação Infantil Program

Organizations
Osasco • SP • Associação das Mulheres pela Educação • AME • São Paulo • SP • Centro de Educação Popular da Comunidade Nossa Senho-
ra Aparecida • Centro Social São José • Centro Social Raphaelen • Reconciliação do Menor • Centro Promoção Social São Caetano Thieme • Centro Social Bororé

Empresa Amiga da Criança Program

Supporters
Origami • Arquitetura de Papéis Ltda

Child-Friendly Companies
Açailândia • MA • Sidérurgica do Maranhão S/A • Acará • CE • Lagoa Azul Aquicultura Ind. e Com. Ltda • Alfenas • MG • Ipanema Agrícola Ltda •
vos Nossa Senhora da Piedade Ltda • Campo Limpo Paulista • SP • ThyssenKrupp Metalúrgica Campo Limpo Ltda • Campo Mourão • PR • Tv a Cabo Campo Mourão Ltda • Campo Novo do Parecis • MT • Cooperativa Agrícola de Produtores de Cana de Cane de Campo Novo do Parecis Ltda • Canoas • RS • Barbacovi & Rochembach Produtora de Audiovisual Ltda • Brasmed Botânica e Farmacêutica Ltda • Perseus Tecnologia da Informação S/A • Canoinhas • SC • Fundação e Expansão Cultural Rário e TV Canoinhas • Cansanção • BA • Gilberto Cardoso Moreira • Capinzol • MG • Posto Almeida e Silva Ltda • Cararajatuba • SP • Praiamar Transporte Ltda • Capariciba • SP • Rodrigues Informática Assessoria e Consultoria Ltda • Caruaru • PE • INFAN – Industria Química Farmacêutica Nacional S/A • Cascavel • PR • Laboratório Álvaro Ltda • Unimed de Cascavel Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico Ltda • Cataguases • MG • Companhia Industrial Cataguases • Farmácia Manipulação Almeida Couto Ltda • Catanduvá • SP • Citrovita Agro Industrial Ltda • Cocam Cia de Café Solúvel e Derivados • Marton e Marton de Móveis Ltda • Organizações Canaída Ltda • EPP • Usina Cerradinho Açúcar e Álcool S/A • Usina São Domingos Açúcar e Álcool S/A • Caucaia • CE • Organização Guimarães Ltda • Caxias do Sul • RS • Dimeltho Desenvolvimento Industrial na A tomamento de Máquinas Ltda • Marcopolo S/A • Cerqueiró • SP • Cipatex Impregnadora de Papéis e Tecidos Ltda • Cipatek Sintéticos Vinílicos Ltda • Luperp Artesfatos Metalúrgicos Ltda • Coelho Neto • MA • Itajubá S/A Açúcar e Álcool • Contagem • MG • Concreta Assessoria Empresarial Ltda • Nan sen S.A. Instrumentos de Precisão • Cordeiro • RJ • Incorpol Ind Com. Prod Limpeza Ltda • Cortês • PE • Vale Verde Empreendimentos Agrícolas Ltda • Corumbá • MS • Mineração Cordubaense Reuni da S/A • Cotia • SP • Denver Cotia Indústria • Co mércio Ltda • Doceria Fantasias Ltda • Escola Mu trão S/C Ltda • Farmaplast Indústria de Embala- gem Plástica Ltda • Kid Indústria Comércio e Construção • Macdata Informática e Editora Ltda • Plastwal Indústria de Plásticos Ltda • Textil Corti Lester S/A • Craneis • CE • A. Marques Soares Alimentos ME • Cravinhos • SP • Nitrogen Pesquisa e Desenvolvimento em Bioteologia der Produção S/C Ltda • Criciúma • SC • Cardenal Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Crupardor • SP • Ciel In fromática Cruzeiro Ltda • Cubatao • SP • Carlos Alberto da Cruz Cubatão ME • Culab • MT • Agro Amazônia Produtos Agropecuários Ltda • Connect Serviços em Informática Ltda • Distriário de Alcool Libra Ltda • Curtibra • PR • A 001Hosting Ltda • Américas Internacional Ltda • Associação Comunitária da Vila de Ofícios Laranjeiras • AW Em preendimentos Imobiliários Ltda • CCV Comercial Curtibana de Veículos S/A • Centro de Educação Infantil Mulando Novo Ltda • Cia de Saneamento do Parana • EBS Empresa Brasileira de Sistemas Ltda • Evoluído Desenvolvimento Humano Ltda • Kraft Foods Brasil S/A • LDC Educação Pro Futuro Ltda • Martelli Consultores Associados Ltda • Nairana Confeccoes Ltda • Severino Rossi Ltda • Tecnoduc Educacional Ltda • Trento Assessoria em Marketing e Entretenimento Ltda • Ventes Soluções em Tecnologia Ltda • Via Mais Ltda • Diadema • SP • Aram Eletromecânica Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Borflex Indústria e Comércio de Artefatos de Rorvca Ltda • Caldeix Conexões e Equipamentos Ltda • Centro de Recriação Infantil Ulrapur S/C Ltda • Legas Metal Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Metagal Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Maria Teresa Penteados Egea Camargo Renato Sérgio de Faria Ltda • Xodo Moda Infantil Ltda • Dobrada • SP • J LG Citrus Ltda • Dois Corregos • SP • Maria Teresa Penteados Egea Camargo • Memene图文 Indústria Química Ltda • P B Zan zini & Cia Ltda • Eldorado do Sul • RS • Indústria de Plásticos Pampa Ltda • Engenhheiro Beltrão • PR • Sabarabalcol S/A • Açúcar e Álcool • Erechim • RS • Escritório Beniná S/C Ltda • Extrema • MG • Delo Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Fazenda Rio Grande • PR • Embrapinus Componentes de Ma deira Ltda • Feira de Santana • BA • Betha Sinalização e Construções Ltda • Granos Indústria e Comércio de Alimentos Ltda • Fernandópolis • SP • Alcoeste Destilaria Fernandópolis S/A • Florianópolis • SC • Alcor S/A • Mercado Propaganda e Marketing Ltda • Serviço Social da Indústria • Fortaleza • CE • A&M Consultoria e Corretagem de Seguros Ltda • Future Ecomércio Importadora e Exportadora Ltda • Integral Engenharia Ltda • Mine radora de Água Límpida Ltda • Pirata Bar Turismo & Promoções Lt • SA • Administração de Imóveis Ltda • Tipica Aguas Minerais Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Franca • SP • Calçados Frank Ltda • Cartoniagem São Luiz Ltda • Demarcata Calçados e Artefatos de Couraço Ltda • Farmácia Verde & Água Ltda-ME • Indústria de Calçados Galvaní Ltda • Merlugo Sport Center ME • Novafima Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Opananken Antidéssal Calçados Ltda • Passo Firme Franca Calçados Ltda • Francisco Beltrão • PR • Unimed Francisco Beltrão Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Garibaldi • RS • Háb Móveis Ltda • General Salgado • SP • Des tiniar Generalc S/A • Goiana • PE • Companhia Agro Industrial de Goiana • Goianésia • GO • J alles Machado S/A • Usina Goianésia S/A • Goiânia • GO • Abrão Helou e Braga Nascimento Advogados Associados • Adonente • Administração, Consultoria e Treinamento Ltda • Castelão doce e Festa Ltda • Emge Produtos Alimentícios S/A • Mega-técnica Ind. e Com. de Máquinas Ltda • Goiutaba • GO • Goiás Goiutaba Alcool Ltda • Gravatai • RS • R. Wink & Cia Ltda • Guarapuava • PR • Supermercado Superpão Ltda • Guaraú • SP • Sindicato dos Motoristas, Tat. Operadores Mág. Agric. Usinas Açúc. Destr., Faz. Sítios Guaraú • Guaranjú • SP • Gobati Administração de Bens Ltda • Imobiliária Casa da Praia S/C Ltda • Translínder Transportes Turismo e Participações Ltda • Unimed do Guarujá - Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Guarulhos • RS • Achê Laboratórios Farmacêuticos S/A • Bioglass Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Cadbury Adams Brasil Indústria e Comércio de Produtos Alimentícios Ltda • Cruzeiro Indústria de Mala e Artefatos de Couraço Ltda • Durlin Tintas e Vernizes Ltda • KGT Transporte Ltda • Nicolas Bar reira Gonzalez • Plast J Jó Indústria e Comércio de Plásticos Ltda • Plena Planejamento Empresarial e Negócios Administrativos S/C Ltda • Reman tec Indústria e Comércio de Móveis Ltda • Safelca S/A Indústria de Papel • SIAL - Sociedade de Educa ção e Cultura Ltda • Tecnoc Paint Indústria e Comércio de Produtos Químicos Ltda • Vinco Siste mas Automotivos Ltda • Hortaílandia • SP • Claro Technology do Brasil Ltda • Embalagens Ibariez Índustria e Comércio Ltda • Ibitinga • SP • Bordados Bela Vista Ltda • Stansina Indústria e Comércio Bordados Ltda • Igarassu • PE • Usina São José S/A • Igrejinha • RS • Indústria de Calçados Dian Páris Ltda • Ijuí • RS • MTU Medianeira Transporte Ltda • Ilhabela • SP • Auto Viação e Turismo Ilhabela Ltda • Inconfidentes • MG • Linhas Rayza Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Indaiatuba • SP • Mahle Metal Leve Mica Sinterizados Ltda • Retailt Laboratórios Ltda • Ipocua • PE • Usina Salgado S/A • Itajubá • MG • Indústria Brasileira e Comércio de Arte Integrada e Design Ltda • Itapecerica
da Serra - SP • Conrado & Sammi Comércio e Assessoria Empresarial em Componentes de Informática Ltda • Itaqui - RS • Latsch & Bocchi Ltda • Itaiba - SP • TCI Transporte Coletivo de Itaiba • Ituê - MG • Tcelagem Minashey Ltda • Itu - SP • Laurent Pierre Sempigny e Outro • Mega Sistemas Corporativos Ltda • Starrett Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Itapeva - SP • Azko Nobel Ltda - Divisão Química • Iturama - MG • Construtrama Ltda • Jatobatê - SP • Unimed de Jatobatê Cooperação Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Jucárei - SP • Cognis Brasil Ltda • Jaguaraiavá - PR • J. R. Giovanetti & Giovannetti Ltda • Nivaldo Aparecido Pereira & Cia Ltda • Vaness Ribeiro de Castro Iita S/C Ltda • Vanessa de Jaboticabal Cooperação Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Jundiaí - SP • ETEL Empresa de Telecomunicações Jales Ltda • Indústria e Comércio de Biscoitos e Salgados Keleck Ltda-EPP • Telemark Automação Ltda • Jundiaí - SP • Handi Mobile - Soluções Móveis S/C Ltda • Jarakú do Sul - SC • Maisol S.A. • Jequié da Praia - AL • Uinsa Cansanção de Simbú S/A • João Pessoa - PB • Cia Usina São João • Joãoaquim Nabuco - PE • Usina Pumay S/A • Joinville - SC • Alugyt Embalagens Jomal Embalagens Ltda ME • Laboratório Catarinense S/A • Juazeiro - BA • Agro Indústrias do Castro ltda S/A • Campello Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Juiz de Fora - MG • Idem per Idem Farmácia de Manipulação Ltda • Instituto Metodista Granbery • Manoel de Madruga de Vila Nova S/A • Presuntos Ltda • Idelvnia Daube - PR • Bemfixa Industrial Ltda • Lagoa Vermelha - RS • Dividar Móveis Ltda • Jaqueline - RS • Docile Alimentos Ltda • Laranjal Paulista - SP • Brinquedos Ia Ltda • Sideral Plásticos Ltda • Limeira - SP • Dimensional Equipamentos Elétricos Ltda • Fatumatic Sistemas Inteligentes Ltda • Gomes Produtos Elétricos Ltda • GrupoNet Tecolamento Ltda • TRW Automotive Ltda • Unimed do Centro Paulista - Federação Regional das Cooperativas Médicas • Linhares - ES • Rimo S/A - Indústria e Comércio • Lins - SP • Unimed de Lins • Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Londrina - PR • Hydronorth S/A • Labor Trabalho Temporário Ltda • Sávio Sorvetes Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Lorena - SP • Dental Prev Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Louveira - SP • Edison Michel Sicalhine Louveira • EPP • Lucélia - SP • Central de Álcool Lucélia • Luis Eduardo Magalhães - BA • Editora Sirtt Ltda • Maceió - RJ • Hidropar Comercial Ltda • Lomabra Ltda • Suprir Alimentação Ltda • Macaiba - RN • Multidão Indústria e Comércio S/A • Maceió - SA • Cipsa Engenharia S/A • Colégio Santuário de Fátima • Meia Meia Propaganda Ltda • S/A Usina Coruripe Açúcar e Álcool • Triunfo Agroindustrial S/A • Usina Caeté S/A • Maire - SP • Fersol Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Manaus - AM • Multibras da Amazonia S/A • Manduri - SP • Kinner do Brasil Ltda • Marechal Deodoro - AL • Companhia Açucareira Central Sumaúma • Companhia Açucareira Usina Capricho • Penedo Agro-Industrial S/A • Marilia - SP • Unimed de Marília - Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Mariaína - PR • FA Maringá Ltda • Rádio Cultura de Astorga S/C Ltda • Rodovias Integradas do Paraná S/A • Surya Dental Comércio de Produtos Odontológicos Ltda • Matão - SP • Citrusuco Paulista S/A • Confecciones Elite Ltda • Fischer S/A Agropecuária • Triângulo do Sol Auto Estradas S/A • Matriaz de Camargibe - AL • Central Açucareira Santo Antonio S/A • Filial Camargibe • Mauá - SP • Quinta-cor Gráfica e Editora Ltda • Mirassol - SP • Móveis Casa Verde Ltda • Mococa S/A • Mococa S/A Produtos Alimentícios • Mogi Guacu - SP • Mahle Componentes de Motores do Brasil • Mahle Leve S/A • Viação Santa Cruz S/A • Moji dos Cruzes - SP • André Luiz Guimarães Representações • Cytolab Laboratório Anatomia Patológica Citologia Diagnostica e Análises Clínicas S/A Ltda • Fusakon Confeções e Comércio Ltda • Sociedade Civil de Educação Bras Cubas • Moji-Mirim - SP • Gus & Vicki Aroma, Indústria & Comércio Ltda ME • ISMA S.A. Indústria Silveira de Móveis de Açúcar • Renovais Concessionária S/A Monte Alto • SP • Unimed Monte Alto - Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Monte Belo - MG • Alenças Café Ltda • Uinha Monte Alegre Ltda • Natal - RN • Companhia Energética do Rio Grande do Norte • Nova Alvorada do Sul - MS • Santa Fé Açúcar e Álcool Ltda • Nova Andradina - MS • Energética Santa Helena Ltda • Nova Iguaçu - RJ • Sindicato das Empresas de Transportes de Passageiros de N. Iguaçu • Nova Lima - MG • Minerações Brasileiras Reunidas S/A • Nova Olímpia - MT • Usinas Itamarati S/A • Nova Serrana - MG • Calçados Wagner Ltda • Dézioni Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Rassa Indústria e Comércio de Calçados Ltda • Nova Vícosa - BA • Hospital Santa Amélia Ltda • Novo Hamburgo - RS • Fenac S/A - Feiras e Emprandimentos Turísticos • JH Indústria de Cursos e Peles Ltda • Novo Horizonte - SP • Usina Santa Isabel Ltda • Usina São J oé da Estiva S/A - Açúcar e Álcool • Olimpia - SP • Açúcar Guarani S/A • Orlandia - SP • Açúcar e Álcool Osvaldo Ribeiro de Mendonça Ltda • Vale do Verdão S/A Açúcar e Álcool • Osasco - SP • Pafiat Indústria e Comércio de Material Plástico Ltda • Pediatría y Puericultura Dr Cury S/C Ltda • Provacina - Centro de Imunização S/C Ltda • Sindicato dos Trabalhadores na Indústria Metalgurgicas, Mecânicas e de Material Elétrico de Osasco • Wal-Mart Brasil Ltda • Osório - RS • Rosana F. F. Silveira ME • Ouro Preto - MG • Contabilidade Teixeira & Carvalho Ltda • Emparbel - Empresa de Terraplanagem Pedrosa Ltda • RCT Serviços de Vulcanização Ltda • Unimed Inconfidentes Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Pará de Minas - MG • RPG Informática Ltda • Paranaçu - MG • Río Paracatu Mineração S/A • Success Sistemas e Informática Ltda • Paranaquã Paulista - SP • Escritório Sistema Contábil S/C Ltda • Paraíso - SP • Antonio Ruette Agroindustrial Ltda • Paranavai - PR • Beitriz Artefatos de Metais Ltda • Paraty - RJ • Cen tro Cultural Turismo Ltda - Cetcel • Parobé - RS • Caçados Azaeléia S/A • Centro Educativo Fazenda Ltda • Passo Fundo - RS • Beine Alimentos Ltda • Comercial Zaffari Ltda • Oniz Distribuidora Ltda • Patrocínio - MG • Alto Caízal Comércio, Importação e Exportação Ltda • Cultura e Idiomas Ltda • Pau linha - SP • Aspen Distribuição de Combustíveis Ltda • Pedras de Fogo - PB • Giassa S/A • Pe lotas - RS • Copore Sano Administradora de Planos Odontológicos Ltda • Margarete
• Marca Laser Indústria e Comércio de
• Onda Leve Confecção Ltda - ME •
• Brindes Ltda   •
• técnicos •
• Santa Felicidade Agropecuária Ltda •
• Pompéu S/A •
• DPM Distribuidora Ltda •
• Guararapes Agrícola e Industrial Ltda •
• DPM Distribuidora Ltda •
• Igal Sistemas Especializados em Informática Ltda •
• O. Palavras Projetos Editoriais Ltda •
• Produtos Veterinários Ouro Fino Ltda - R.R.D. Reciclagem de Resíduos Domésticos Indústria Ltda •
• Riberball Mercantil e Industrial Ltda •
• Soccer Club Esportes Ltda •
• Rio Claro •
• Marbel RC Comércio, Importação e Exportação Ltda •
• Rio de Janeiro •
• 7 Ofício de Registro de Distribuição •
• Administração Nacional Ltda •
• All Marketing Ltda •
• All Trade Marine do Brasil •
• Serviço Importação e Exportação Ltda •
• Babycare Comercial Ltda •
• Capemi - Caixa de Pecúlios, Pensões eMontepios Beneficentes •
• Clube Canadá •
• Copiadora Cidade Ltda •
• Costadelmar Construtora Ltda •
• DHM Empreendimentos Ltda •
• ESPM Rio Empresa júnior •
• Federação de Futebol Society do Estado do Rio de Janeiro •
• Globex Utilidades S.A. •
• Golden Service Elétrica Ltda •
• Judojui Indústria e Comercio Ltda •
• Ledpoint Tecnologia de Iluminação Ltda •
• Light Lâmpadas Ltda •
• Judogui Industria e Comercio Ltda •
• Mobi Móveis Ltda •
• Preven Assessoria Médica Ltda •
• Poioluz Iluminação •
• Projeto Assistencial de Saúde Ltda •
• Quality Refeição Empresarial Ltda •
• São Bento do Sul •
• Condor S/A •
• São Bernardo do Campo •
• ABC-LAB Produtos para Laboratórios Ltda •
• Amatti Engenharia Elétrica Ltda •
• Basf S/A •
• Contábil Cassettari S/C Ltda •
• Cowry Centro Odontológico e Radiologia Especializada da S/C Ltda •
• Editora e Distribuidora de Livros Prevenção e Saúde Ltda •
• Grow i goats e Brinquedos S/A •
• Metodos Instalações e Comércio Ltda - ME •
• Partners Treinamento Orientado em Idiomas Ltda •
• Paulicen Consultoria Contábil S/C Ltda •
• Texas Equipamentos Elétricos Indústria e Comercio Ltda •
• Volkswagen do Brasil Ltda •
• São Borja •
• Santa Ignês Cereais e Transportes Ltda •
• São Caetano do Sul •
• Apice Artes Gráficas Ltda •
• São Carlos •
• Bellini & Fernandes S/C Ltda •
• Netkids Tecnologia Ltda •
• Unimed São Carlos - Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico •
• São Jerônimo •
• Multilab Indústria e Comércio Produtos Farmacêuticos Ltda •
• São João Batista •
• NC6 Indústria e Comércio de Calçados Ltda •
• São João da Boa Vista •
• Dedini Açúcar e Álcool Ltda •
• São João de Meriti •
• Empresa de Transporte Flores Ltda •
• São Joaquim da Barra •
• Net Mídia Informática Ltda •
• Unima Alta Mogiana S/A •
• São José •
• Belmor •
• New Bellow Produtos de Beleza Ltda •
• São José de Laje •
• Unima Serra Grande S/A •
• São José de Ribamar •
• Panama FM Ltda •
• São José do Rio Preto •

Oliveira Dágua S/A •
• Ribeirão Pires •
• SP •
• Madeira Pêrola Comércio de Madeiras Ltda •
• Sortex Plásticos e Metais Ltda •
• Ribeirão Preto •
• SP •
• Apis Flora Industrial e Comercial Ltda •
• Apoio & Vendas ProCa na Comunicações Ltda •
• Associação Brasileira dos Exportadores de Cítricos •
• Colégio Ladoare SantAnna S/C Ltda •
• Cooperativa Central Leite Nilza •
• CR Dealor •
• Editora Palavra Mágica Ltda •
• Fundação Waldemar Barnsley Pessoa •
• iLab Sistemas Especialistas em Informática Ltda •
• O. Palavras Projetos Editoriais Ltda •
• Produtos Veterinários Ouro Fino Ltda - R.R.D. Reciclagem de Resíduos Domésticos Indústria Ltda •
• Riberball Mercantil e Industrial Ltda •
• Soccer Club Esportes Ltda •
• Rio Claro •
• Marbel RC Comércio, Importação e Exportação Ltda •
• Rio de Janeiro •
• 7 Ofício de Registro de Distribuição •
• Administração Nacional Ltda •
• All Marketing Ltda •
• All Trade Marine do Brasil •
• Serviço Importação e Exportação Ltda •
• Babycare Comercial Ltda •
• Capemi - Caixa de Pecúlios, Pensões eMontepios Beneficentes •
• Clube Canadá •
• Copiadora Cidade Ltda •
• Costadelmar Construtora Ltda •
• DHM Empreendimentos Ltda •
• ESPM Rio Empresa júnior •
• Federação de Futebol Society do Estado do Rio de Janeiro •
• Globex Utilidades S.A. •
• Golden Service Elétrica Ltda •
• Judojui Indústria e Comercio Ltda •
• Ledpoint Tecnologia de Iluminação Ltda •
• Light Lâmpadas Ltda •
• Judogui Industria e Comercio Ltda •
• Mobi Móveis Ltda •
• Preven Assessoria Médica Ltda •
• Poioluz Iluminação •
• Projeto Assistencial de Saúde Ltda •
• Quality Refeição Empresarial Ltda •
• São Bento do Sul •
• Condor S/A •
• São Bernardo do Campo •
• ABC-LAB Produtos para Laboratórios Ltda •
• Amatti Engenharia Elétrica Ltda •
• Basf S/A •
• Contábil Cassettari S/C Ltda •
• Texas Equipamentos Elétricos Indústria e Comercio Ltda •
• Volkswagen do Brasil Ltda •
• São Borja •
• Santa Ignês Cereais e Transportes Ltda •
• São Caetano do Sul •
• Apice Artes Gráficas Ltda •
• São Carlos •
• Bellini & Fernandes S/C Ltda •
• Netkids Tecnologia Ltda •
• Unimed São Carlos - Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico •
• São Jerônimo •
• Multilab Indústria e Comércio Produtos Farmacêuticos Ltda •
• São João Batista •
• NC6 Indústria e Comércio de Calçados Ltda •
• São João da Boa Vista •
• Dedini Açúcar e Álcool Ltda •
• São João de Meriti •
• Empresa de Transporte Flores Ltda •
• São Joaquim da Barra •
• Net Mídia Informática Ltda •
• Unima Alta Mogiana S/A •
• São José •
• Belmor •
• New Bellow Produtos de Beleza Ltda •
• São José de Laje •
• Unima Serra Grande S/A •
• São José de Ribamar •
• Panama FM Ltda •
• São José do Rio Preto •
• Brasil
le Biomédica Indústria e Comércio e Representações S/A • Cia Brasileira de Software e Serviços Ltda • Dehumor - Desenvolvimento Humano e Organizacional Ltda • Grupo Fort Engenharia e Construção Ltda • Hoken International Company Ltda • Unimed São José do Rio Pretto Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • São José dos Campos - SP • Almeida, Porto & Associados S/C Ltda • Caroline de Oliveira Santos • Computex S/C Ltda • Gráfica Comercial Ltda • Jornal O ValeParaiaba Ltda • Laboratório Oswaldo Cruz S/C Ltda • LMFarma Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Mercoparts Comércio de Peças Automotivas Ltda • Montante Incorporações Ltda • N S A Comércio de Alimentos S J C Ltda • Nova Freitas Imóveis S/C Ltda • Paratehy Preempreendimentos Ltda • PlaneVale Planejamento & Consultoria S/C Ltda • Rubens Assis de Oliveira ME • Sociedade Educacional do Vale S/C Ltda • Squalter Equipamentos Profissionais do Brasil Ltda • Viagem Comunicação e Incorporação Ltda • Yukio Ebio & Cia Ltda • São José dos Pinheis - PR • O Boticário Franchising S/A • Transportes Diamante Ltda • São Leopoldo - RS • Top Service Serviços e Sistemas Ltda • São Lourenço do Oeste - SC • Enele Indústria de Estofados Ltda • Industrial de Móveis Grobe Ltda • Parati S/A • São Luís do Quitandade - AL • Central Açucareira Antonio S/A • São Luiz Gonzaga - RS • Jerausa René Oliveira • São Manuel - SP • Sol Terêno Comércio e Comércio Ltda • São Miguel dos Campos - AL • Mendo Sampaio S/A • São Paulo - SP • Adega Alentejana Comércio Importação e Exportação Ltda • ADLM Serviços Médicos S/C Ltda • ADS Internação Médica Domiciliar Ltda • AeS Automação e Sistemas Ltda • Agência Brasileira de Cobranças Extrajudiciais Ltda • AGF Brasil Seguros S/A • Agropecuária Labrunier Ltda • Agropecuária Orgânica do Vale S/A • Agropecuária Vale das Uvas Ltda • Alfredo Tranjan Clínica Oftalmológica S/C Ltda • AMN Engenharia e Construções Ltda • Armco do Brasil S/A • Assistec Assistência Técnica a Microcomputadores e Construções Ltda • Associação Atlética Banco do Brasil • Associação Pela Família • Aterna Informática Ltda • Atrium São Paulo Consulores - Cooperativa de Prof. de Informática Assessoria e Consultoria Técnica • Avicenna Assistência Médica Ltda • AW Faber-Castell S/A • Azul Music Multimídia Ltda • Banco ABN AMRO Real S/A • Banco Itaú S/A • Banco Safra S/A • Bandeirante Energia S. A. • BankBoston Banco Múltiplo S/A • Barbacoa - Choperia e Restaurante Grey Ltda • Bulletin de Comunicação Ltda • Bayer S.A. • Bioclean Serviços Ltda • Biodent Assistência Odontológica • Biosintética Farmacêutica Ltda • Bocca Gastronomia Comércio e Indústria de Alimentos Ltda • Bolsa de Mercadorias e Futuros - BM&F • Boutique Daslu Ltda • Brasexport S/A Agro-Industrial • Brasvending Comércio Ltda • Brisa Engenharia e Construções Ltda • Capital Express Mercantil Ltda • Carbono Quimica Ltda • Carill Agri S/A • Cavo Serviços e Meio Ambiente S/A • Cemaf-celhêncio para Exportadores de Café do Brasil • CEFAC - Consultória em Fonoaudiologia Clínica S/C Ltda • Central Business Comunicação e Editora Ltda • Centro de Hematologia de São Paulo • Chama Azul Ltda • Cia Brasileira de Distribuição • Cia Importadora e Exportadora Coimex • Cia Textil de Castanhal • Circo Mágico Buffet Infantil Ltda • EP • Citycon Engenharia e Construções Ltda • Clássicos Editorial Ltda • Cleaner S. C. Ltda • Clínica Diagnóstica e Cirúrgica de Oftalmologia Dr. Roberto Pereira Lima Júnior S/C Ltda • Clínica Jardim São Paulo • CLP Desenvolvimento de Negócios S/C Ltda • CNEC Engenharia S.A. • Coba Rolamentos e Autopeças Ltda • Colégio Renovação Comercial Ltda • Colégio Vitta Vivece S/C Ltda • Colgate-Palmolive Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Comercial Petit Bebe Ltda • Comércio e Instrumentos Musicais e Escola de Música Ravel Ltda • Companhia de Engenharia de Tráfego • Companhia de Saneamento Básico do Estado de São Paulo • Compamaia de Transmissão de Energia Elétrica Paulista • Companhia Energética de São Paulo • Companhia Paulista de Trnasportes Metropolitanos • Construções e Comércio Camargo Corrêa S.A. • Contabilidade Bonini S/S Ltda • Coopermercal de São Paulo – Sociedade Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Copagaz Distribuidora de Gás Ltda • Cor Artes Comércio e Promoções Ltda • Corolimpia de São Paulo • CRP Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Croatia Especialidades Químicas Ltda • Costa Florida Comércio e Serviços Ltda • CSU Cardsystem S/A • Daizoe Ferreira S/C Ltda • Dan-T System Ltda • DBK Engenharia e Construções Ltda • De- dalus Comércio e Sistemas Ltda • Desinpec Serviços Técnicos Ltda • Distribuição Escolar Globo Ltda - ME • Distribuidora Sul-Americana Importação e Exportação Ltda • Diversões Turin Ltda - ME • DL Iluminação Ltda • DM Decision Making Recursos Humanos S/C Ltda • Docieira Beijinho Doce Ltda • Dry Wash Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Duke Energy International Geração Paranaenana S/A • Eagles Flight Brasil etc Ltda • Ecopackers - Reciclamento Artesanal Ltda • Ecopomos Ltda • Ecopav Construção e Pavimentação Ltda • Editora ABCPress Ltda • Editora DCL Difusão Cultural do Livro Ltda • Editora Escala Ltda • Editora Globo S/A • Editora Mecha Ltda • Ednei Rose Buck - EPP • Elka Plásticos Ltda • Empreendimento Raposo Shopping • Empresa Júnior FAAP-NAACE • Empresa Júnior Mackenzie Associação Civil • Enejota Cavaleiros Engenharia Ltda • Ernesto Reichmann Distribuidora de Livros Ltda • Escola de Educação Infantil Gradus Primus S/C Ltda • Escrituras Editora e Distribuidora de Livros Ltda • Essencia Medicamentos Só e Serviços Ltda • Esser Empreendimentos e Participações Ltda • Estarap Estacionamentos S/C Ltda • Expor Manequins, Displays e Acessórios Ltda • Faiwifowich Corretores de Seguros Ltda • Fax Boys Exports Rápidas Ltda - ME • Fazenda São Marcelo Ltda • FEU PUC Consultória Júnior • Federação das Indústrias do Estado de São Paulo • Fidelis Recursos Humanos S/C Ltda • Fórmula Ativa Farmácia e Manipulação Ltda • Fórmula Medicina e Nutricional Ltda • Forteng Construções e Empreendimentos Ltda • Friends In The World - Viagens, Interacâmbio e Cursos no Exterior Ltda • Fruitcake Comércio Alimentos Ltda ME • Fundação Telefônica Fundamento Comunicação Empresarial S/C Ltda • G. J. acincontro Contabilidade e Tributária S/C Ltda • Gabarit Marketing Editorial Ltda • Globo Consultoria de Imóveis S/C Ltda • Godoi e Apriglia Advogados Associados • Golden Servicos Franqueadora S/S Ltda • Gráficos Sangar Ltda • Guassor do Brasil Ltda • Hewlett-Packard Brasil Ltda • Hidrau Torque Comércio e Importação Ltda • Hospital e
Maternidade Vidas • IBIZ Tecnologia Ltda • Ibiúva Identificação e Informação Ltda • Imbrasa Comércio e Representações Ltda • IMO Instituto de Móveis Ocuulares S/C Ltda • Inbrasul Indústrias & Comércio Ltda • Index Advance • Assessoria Ltda • Indicador GIK Ltda • Indosia Brasil Comércio Internacional Ltda • Indústria de Chaves Gold Ltda • Indústria e Comércio de Meias Elásticas Realex Ltda • Indústria Química e Farmacêutica Schering Plough S/A • Inovation Technologies Brasil SA • Integral Alimentação Comércio e Serviços Ltda • Intermediária Sistema de Saúde Ltda • Iope Instrumentos de Precisão Ltda • Isotec Serviços Técnicos Ltda • Iutec Philico SA • J. Juan Uribe Comercial S/C Ltda - EPP • Key West Importação e Comércio de Electro-Eletônicos Ltda • KOS Comércio Índustrial e Exportação Ltda • Laboprint Gráfica e Editora Ltda • Lagrotta Azulzona Indústria e Comércio de Confecções Ltda • LDC Editora e Comunicação Ltda • Leite Pinto & Associados Engenharia Ltda • Leo Madeiras Máquinas e Ferragens • Levent Ltda • Luciano Wertheim S/A Empreendimentos Imobiliários • Magazine Mundial Ltda • Mapei do Brasil Indústria e Comércio de Materiais Elétricos Ltda • Majular Artefatos de Alumínio Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Marcondes e Sá Ltda • Mariani e Pucci Consultores Associados S/C Ltda • Martel Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Marka Comércio de Plásticos Ltda • Max Representações de Vendas Ltda • McCann Erickson Publicidade Ltda • MCR Comercial Elétrica Instalação Ltda • MD-C Comunicação e Marketing Ltda • Médial Saúde S/A • Medicall - Prestação de Serviços à Saúde Ltda • Merck Sharp & Dohme Farmacêutica Ltda • Merlín Engenharia de Seg. e Plan. Ltda. • Metálica Santa Graça Ltda • Mobensani Indústria e Comércio de Artefatos de Borracha Ltda • Motorola Industrial Ltda • Movemos Intermediações S/C Ltda • Mundial Serviço System Ltda • Murrelektronik do Brasil Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Musatti Administradora e Corretora de Seguros Ltda • Nacional Comercial e Serviços Ltda • Natilium Farmácia de Manipulação Ltda • Nestlé Brasil Ltda • Next Media Technology S/C Ltda ME • Next Sistemas e Consultoria Empresarial Ltda • Nobelplast Embalagens Ltda • Nokia do Brasil Tecnologia Ltda • Nova Forma Viagens e Turismo Ltda • Novaform Protexora Ltda • Novamontia Ltda • Nubox Serviços S/C Ltda • Nupos Serviços S/C Ltda • Olivan Produtos e Serviços Ltda • Opus Tecnologia Ltda • Organon do Brasil Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Origami - Arquitetura de Papéis Ltda • Ottima Alimentos Ltda • PAE Distribuidora de Alimentos Ltda • Pantera Alimentos Ltda • Paparazzi Estúdio Fotográfico Ltda • Paramount Viagens e Turismo Ltda • Paulista Business Comercial, Importação e Exportação Ltda • Peres e Donato Serviços Ltda • Petit Editora e Distribuidora Ltda • Philips do Brasil Ltda • Phisalix Produtos de Beleza • Phyton - Fórmulas Magistrais e Oficinas Ltda • Picis Informática Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Plurocorp S/A • Porto Seguro Companhia Seguros Gerais • Prima Cursos Preparatórios Ltda • Projectus Consultoria Ltda • Projeto Crôna S/C Ltda • Provilet Telecomunicações e Eletricidade Ltda • Qualividade Treinamento e Consultoria Ltda • Quantumplas Indústria e Comércio de Plásticos Ltda • Radio Ativa Sistema de Radiosuão Ltda • Rádio Way Serviços e Locação Ltda • Rancho Raineri ET Acampamento Ltda • Rangel de Sá Advogados Associados S/C • Refinaria Nacional de Sal S/A • Restaurante Arábia Ltda • Ripasa S/A Celulose e Papel • RL Sistemas de Higiene Ltda • Rodan Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Roque Incorporações Imobiliárias Ltda • Rubens Naves Santos Jr. Advogados S/C • RWN Comércio e Serviços Ltda • RZa Events Ltda SPC • Sacomã Gráfica e Editora Ltda SPC • SAM Controle Ambiental e Comércio Ltda ME • Santana Screen Brasil Ltda • Santander Banespa - Banco do Estado de São Paulo S/A • São Paulo Futebol Clube • Schremco Indústria de Plásticos Ltda • Sebil - Serviços Especializados de Vigilância Industrial e Bancária Ltda • Sedare Serviços de Anestesiologia S/C Ltda • Semina Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem Profissional • Sicula Studio de Moda e Papéis Ltda • Skill Contabilidade S/C Ltda • Soares de Mello & Gutierrez Consultoria Empresarial S/C Ltda • Sociedade Beneficente Israelsk Hospital Albert Einstein • Socom Alimentos Ltda • Software Express Informática S/C Ltda • SOS Sistema Odon-tológico de Saúde S/C Ltda • SP Farma Químicos Ltda • Stand Center Comércio e Prom de Feiras e Eventos Ltda • Summus Editorial Ltda • Super Trava de Óleo Moema Ltda • Supporte Engenharia e Construções Ltda • Suzano Bahia S/A • Telcel Serviços S/C Ltda • Techno Interface Ltda • Tecnologia São Sebastião Ltda • Telelok Central de Loja • Telelok Central de Lojas • Telelok Central de Lojas Ltda • Têxtil Beraldin Indústria e Comércio de Tecidos Ltda • Textual Editora e Comunicação Ltda • Tortugia Cia Zootécnica Agrária • Tour House Viagens e Turismo Ltda • Tryester Brinquedos Ltda • Tradição Planejamento e Tecnologia de Serviços Ltda • Triana Educação Infantil S/C Ltda • Triarq Projetos e Montagens Ltda • Tríbase Construturas Ltda • Trip Editora e Propaganda S/A • União de Fabricantes de Móveis Ltda • Unicard S/A • Unilever Brasil Ltda • Unimed do Estado de São Paulo - Confederação Estadual das Cooperativas Médicas • Unimed Paulistana Sociedade Cooperativa de Trabalho Médico • Unipharm Farmácia de Manipulação Ltda • Uniserv Integração Ltda • Valdélia Artefatos Plásticos Ltda ME • Visus Clínica Oftalmológica S/C Ltda • Voltorantim Celulose e Papel S/A • Waihalaftur Viagens e Turismo Ltda • Weckerle do Brasil Ltda • Worklife Serviços em Segurança e Medicina do Trabalho S/C Ltda • Yazági Internexnas Participações S/A • Yporã Promoções e Marketing Ltda • Zelo Serviços e Empreendimentos Ltda • ZZoppa Consultoria, Administração e Corretora de Seguros Ltda • São Sebastião • SP • Auto Viação São Sebastião Ltda • União do Litoral Transportes e Turismo Ltda • Sapiranga • RS • Caçarás Myrabell Ltda • Caçadas Vale Ltda • Daiby SA • Disport do Brasil Ltda • Serra • ES • Companhia siderúrgica de Tubarão • Serrana • SP • Irmãos Biagi S/A Açúcar e Alcool • Sertãozinho • SP • Centro de Formação de Condutores do Motobus Ltda • Companhia Energética Santa Elisa • Ferron Controle e Automação Industrial Ltda • Hermon Indústria e Comércio Ltda • MBF - Assessoria, Participação e Treinamentos S/C Ltda • Nativitc Produtos Orgânicos Comercial Importadora Exportadora Ltda • Sert Plast Indústria e Comércio Ltda • Usina Santo Antônio S/A • Usina São Francisco S/A • Sete Lagoas MG • Siderpe • Siderúrgica Paulino Ltda • Severin • SP • Sociedade Agro Pastoril Agua Clara Ltda • Sidrolândia • MS • Usina Santa Olinda S/A • Açúcar e Alcool • Silve Jardim • RJ • Pinheus Agropecuária e Florestal Ltda • Sinirinhaem • PE • Usina Trapiche S/A • Sorona • MS • Cia Agrícola Sorona Estância • Sorocaba • SP • CEK Automatização Ltda • Farmacêutica Terapêutica J. M. Ltda • Host Editora & Eventos Ltda SPC • Ihanabras S/A Indústrias Químicas • J oin Indústria e Comércio de Confecções Ltda • Michel Rossi e Cariani Advogados Associados S/C • Phito Fórmulas Farmácia de Ma-
Supporters
São Paulo - SP • Editora Digerati Comunicação e Tecnologia • Fundação de Apoio ao Desenvolvimento - FUNDAP • Fundação J orgé Duprat Figueiredo de Segurança e Medicina do Trabalho - FUNDACENTRO • Red Network Representação Ltda • Tour House Viagens e Turismo Ltda • Ativa Tecnologia em Serviços Ltda • Instituto Via de Acesso • FATEC Afro • Micsul Serviços e Equipamentos para Informática Ltda • SJ Tech Internacional Com. Emp. e Exp. Ltda • Barueri - SP • Prô Recursos Humanos Ltda - PrôRH

Organizations
Duque de Caxias - RJ • Associação de Moradores de Mauá - AMMA • Manaus - AM • Biblioteca Pública do Amazonas • CIA de Teatro Metamorfose • Coordenação das Organizações Indígenas da Amazônia Brasileira - COIAB • EE Desembargador André Vidal de Araújo • EE Profa Diana Pinheiro • Fundação Nokia de Ensino • Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia - INPA • Secretaria Municipal da Infância e da Juventude - SEMINF • Niterói - RJ • Fundação Gol de Letra • Nova Iguacu - RJ • Centro de Integração Social Amigos da Nova Era - CISANE • Ribeirão Preto - SP • Associação São Francisco de Assis • Centro de Educação Ambiental do Ribeirão Verde • Centro Social Maria - RJ • Centro Universitário Moura Lacera • Colégio Nossa Sra. Auxiliadora • EMEF Prof Dr Jaime Monteiro de Barros • Igreja Triunfante de Cristo • Projeto Ribeirão Jovem • Secretaria Municipal de Cultura de Ribeirão Preto • Secretaria Municipal de Educação de Ribeirão Preto • Universidade de Ribeirão Preto - UNAERP • Rio de Janeiro - RJ • Núcleo de Pesquisa e Produção em Educação e Cidadania – NUPPEC • Programa de Alfabetização, Documentação e Informação - PROALFA UERJ • Projeto Ser Menina • São João do Meriti - RJ • Centro de Atividades Comunitárias de São João Meriti – CAC • São Paulo - SP • Alunos da Universidade de Campinas – UNICAMP • Associação Cinco Mendes • Associação Marly Cury • Associação Arco • Biblioteca Municipal Infantil e J uvenil Monteiro Lobato • Cedece Casa 10 • Centro Comunitário Casa Mateus • Centro Comunitário Oscar Romero • Centro Educacional Comunitário S. Paulo Apóstolo • Centro Profissionalizante de Adolescentes Padre J osé Bello • CEA • Centro de Educação Especial Sindrome de Down - CEESO • Francisco Morato • São Paulo - SP • Associação Cultural Comunitária Pró Morato • Taboão da Serra - SP • Centro Educacional Sal da Terra
• Comunidade Kolping de Vila Dirce • Creche Santa Terezinha • ESG Concessão Filipomena Matarazz • Escola Móbil • EMEF Ary Bouzan • EMEF Esmaralda Sales • EMEF Gastão Moutinho • EMEF Professor Rodrigues de Carvalho • Escola Nossa Senhora das Graças • Fundação Goi de Letra • Grupo Escolteiro Hongwanji • Obra Social São Francisco Xavier • Serviço Social do Comércio • SESC Pompeia • Treinamento de Liderança Cristã • TLC • Associação Trópia Iniciativas Sócio-Culturais • União de Núcleos e Associações de Moradores de Heliópolis • Secretaria Municipal da Cultura de São Paulo • Secretaria Municipal de Desenvolvimento, Trabalho e Solidariedade • Secretaria Municipal de Educação • Teresópolis - RJ • Esparço Compartilhado

Nossas Crianças Program

Supporters
ADMD Serviços Médicos S/C Ltda • Instituto Ruben Berta • Agência Cidadão • Allergy & Immunology Institute • Asa Serviços de Limpeza Ltda • Associação Brasileira do Mercado Institucional de Limpeza - ABRAJUMP • Associação das Clinicas e Consultórios Médicos do Estado de São Paulo - ACGESP • Associação Paulista dos Controladores de Pragas Urbanas - APRAG • Atrium São Paulo Consultores • Banco Bradesco S/A • Câmara Americana de Comércio - AMCHAM • Cardbury Adams Brasil Indústria e Comércio Ltda. • Clínica de Fraturas Souza e Santos S/C • Clínica de Fraturas Zona Norte S/C Ltda • Clínica de Ortopedia Infantil Paicambe • Clínica Multiespecializada de Oftalmologia Boa Vista S/C Ltda • Clínica Ortopedia e Traumatologia Alto Mooca • Cotam S/C • Clínica Ortopédica Hélio Sarasda S/C Ltda • Comitê Betinho dos Funcionários do Santander Banespa • Comitê para Democratização da Informática - CDI • Companhia Luis D'Angelo • Comunidade Kolping de Vila Dirce • Creche Santa Terezinha • ESG Concessão Filipomena Matarazz • Escola Móbil • EMEF Ary Bouzan • EMEF Esmaralda Sales • EMEF Gastão Moutinho • EMEF Professor Rodrigues de Carvalho • Escola Nossa Senhora das Graças • Fundação Goi de Letra • Grupo Escolteiro Hongwanji • Obra Social São Francisco Xavier • Serviço Social do Comércio • SESC Pompeia • Treinamento de Liderança Cristã • TLC • Associação Trópia Iniciativas Sócio-Culturais • União de Núcleos e Associações de Moradores de Heliópolis • Secretaria Municipal da Cultura de São Paulo • Secretaria Municipal de Desenvolvimento, Trabalho e Solidariedade • Secretaria Municipal de Educação • Teresópolis - RJ • Esparço Compartilhado

Ocuulares - IMDO • Instituto Spiralis • Kimberly - Clark Brasil Ind. Com. De Produtos de Higiene Ltda. • Museu de Arte Moderna de São Paulo - MAM • Nando Olliva - Projeto Cinebumba • Natura • Ortopedia São Gabriel S/C Ltda • Peres e Donato Serviços Ltda. - IN SERVICE • Projectus Consultoria Ltda. • Santander Banespa • Secretaria de Desenvolvimento e Assistência Social - Projetão Ação Joven • SIC Serviço de Informação de Câncer • Sociedade Brasileira de Psicânese • St. Giles • Sun Microsystems • Theatro Alfa • Teatro Humboldt • Teatro X • Tecnodata Eduacional • TESIS • Tecnologia de Sistemas e Engenharia

Contributors
Individuals - Americana - SP • Joaquim Pedro Mello da Silva • Marcos Cecchino Zabani • Maurício Battistini • Sérgio Demétrio Júnior • Walter Galassi • Anaandineu - PA • Denis Ribeiro do Valle • Araquara - SP • Liliana Rached Carneiro • Atibaia - SP • Diney Buccolini Vargas • Rachel Bueno Niankowski • Banouru • SP • J oão Batisa Martins Coube Neto • Belém - PA • Rosemary Maionara • Belo Horizonte - MG • Leandro Oza- nam Coelho Santos • Birguiu - SP • Dailton Marin • Botucatu - SP • Francisco Humberto de Abreu Maffei • Stelio Pacca Lourino Lune • Brasília - DF • Antônio Carlos de Avila • Roberto Shayer Lyra • Caçapava - SP • Fábio Acaussele Ribeiro • Camipinas - SP • Claus Hoppen • Elizandro Nogueira Júnior • João Paulo Fumio Whitaker Kitajima • João Paulo • Claus Hoppen • Yatyr Gasparini • Pinto • João Batista Leite • Alfredo Naffah Neto • Alfredo Nez • Huixquilucan/México • Adriano Fachini Vieira • Itanhaém - SP • Elisabeth Pignataro Rovei • J urandir Sebastião Lucas Camargo • Itapevera da Serra - SP • Helena Richerme de Miranda Klein • Itubá - SP • Fernando Pastore Júnior • Itu - SP • Américo Víctor Salvalto • J onal - RN • Djama Freire Borges • Maria Claudia Schiller Robjor • ni teori - RJ • Mariene Helena Azeredo Demoraes • Osasco - SP • Aníbio Figueiredo Filho • Manoel Luiz Luciana Vieira • Orlanda Ferreira Hebling • Paranaíva - PR • Tatiana Vieira • Paris/Itália • Maria Cristina A P de Sousa Costa • Pirapora do Bom Jesus • SP • J oão Antônio Delarime • Porto Alegre - RS • Marcelo Pires da Silva • Rio de Janeiro - RJ • Adma Caeli Garzeli • Antônio D.C. Castro • Dermeval Maciel Júnior • Francisco Ferreira Milani • Guilherme Rocha Murgel de Rezende • Luiz Claudio Araújo de Souza Santos • Maria de Lourdes B. de A Balcaço • Paulo Eduardo de Souza Sampaio • Ricardo Nogueira Tupinambá • Wagner Pinheiro de Oliveira • Santana de Parnaíba - SP • Ricardo Macedo Lindenbery • Rosemary Holthenwerger Schettini • São Paulo - SP • Antônio C. Ferrée Sampaio • José Dantas Mello Filho • Susan de Melo Farhat • Yatyr Gasparini • São Bernardo do Pinhal - SP • Luiz Diederichsen Villares • Santos • SP • Ivan Ricardo Garibaldi Sartori • São Bernardo do Campo - SP • Juliano Luizet Sartori • Orlando Soninho Júnior • Paparo • São Caetano do Sul - SP • Antônio Carlos S. Sertori • Ivan Carlos Cavassani • Odilson Liro More • São Carlos - SP • Odair Carlos Pejoen • São José do Rio Preto - SP • J ohnny Jardim • São José dos Campos - SP • Fábio Tanaka • Marcio Antônio Pereira • Tom Hakan Campos Wick • São Lourenço • MG • Armando Sergente Frontini • São Paulo • SP • Adalito Barba ceia Gonçalves • Adelino da Costa Henriquenator • Adilson J osé Santos Carvalhal • Adrian Cesar de Wilde • Adriana Maria Villela Davini • Adriana So levitch Vivotian • Adrienne Patrice Guedes Dai tbert • Alfonso Carlos Corrêa Fleury • Agenor Garb glio • Alton Amaral Santos • Alain Soly Levi • Alber to de Andrade Pezzeri • Alberto Domingos Filho • Alberto Garcia F Varela • Alberto J osé Costa de Andrade Pezzeri • Alberto Pirena Grana • Alice de J org Costa • Aldo Matas Pereira • Alex Roberto Santos Pimentel • Alexandre Pinelli Fernandez Go mez • Alexandre Tadeu Navarro Pereira • Alfredo J orge Batista Leite • Alfredo Naffah Neto • Alfredo
Municipalities Recognized with the 3rd Cycle Seal
Amapá • Macapá • Bahia • Feira de Santana • J. uazeiro • Riacho de Santana • Vitória da Conquista • Caraúbas • Beberibe • Horizonte • Icapuí • Itapagé • Itapianã • Maranguape • Morada Nova • Palhano • São Gonçalo do Amarante • Sobral • Tejuçuoca • Espírito Santo • Cachoeira de Itapemirim • Cortina • Nova Venânia • Vila Velha • Maranhão • Imperatriz • São Luís • Patos • Mato Grosso do Sul • Campo Novo do Parecis • Nova Andradina • Minas Gerais • Araxá • Betim • Ibatiba • Itambé • Monlevade • Lauro de Freitas • Pirapora • Poços de Caldas • Telégrafo • Uberlândia • Varginha • Paral • Belém • Paraíba • Prata • Princesa Isabel • Parana • Apucarana • Cascavel • Entre Rio do Oeste • Londrina • Maringá • Missal • Ponta Grossa • Quatro Barras • Umuarama • Pemambuco • Cabo de Santo Agostinho • Camaragibe • Igarassu • Macaparana • Olinda • Salgueiro • Plaiú • Teresina • Rio de Janeiro • Petrópolis • Rio Claro • Rio das Ostras • Santo Antônio de Pádua • Volta
do Caiuá • Sarandi • Tamboara • Terra Rica • União da Vitória • União • Vera Cruz do Oeste • Peru-nambuco • Agrestina • Arcoverde • Buíque • Ca-naru • Catende • Exu • Floresta • Itaquitinga • Moreno • Nazaré da Mata • Paulista • Pesqueira • Petrolina • Recife • São Benedito do Sul • Verde-jante • Vicência • Plaiu • Agua Branca • Altos • Campoe Maior • Cocal de Telha • Inhuma • Rege-neração • Vila Nova do Plaiu • Rio de Janeiro • Barra do Piraí • Barra Mansa • Belford Roxo • Ca-simiro de Abreu • Iguaçu Grande • Itaiaia • Mira-cema • Porto Real • Rio das Flores • São Gonçalo • Saquaruna • Valença • Rio Grande do Norte • Arealina • Canaço • Caicó • Cerro Corá • Lucrécia • Mossoró • Penéndices • Rio Grande do Sul • Al-vorada • Balneário Pinhal • Barra do Ribeiro • Bom Progresso • Bossoroca • Caçapava do Sul • Cam-o Novo • Canale • Cerro Largo • Charqueadas • Chiajetta • Constantina • Cotiporã • Crisialuna • Dois Irmãos • Dom Pedro • Erecim • Esteio • Fardouillha • Faxinal • Itaparica • Itapaca • Itapuc • Itapuã • Itapuru • Itaquaquecetuba • Jaboticabal • Jales • Jandira • J. José Bonifácio • Lençóis Paulista • Limeira • Lins • Lourdes • Louveira • Lucélia • Lutécia • Macatuba • Mairiporã • Marilondra • Mirândopolis • Mogi Guaçu • Mogi das Cruzes • Mongaguá • Morro Agudo • Nantes • Nipoá • Novo Horizonte • Olímpia • Osasco • Osvaldo Cruz • Ourinhos • Paraguaçu Paulista • Paraíso • Paraúçu • Pereira Barreto • Pedreira • Pilar do Sul • Pindorama • Poá • Potim • Praia Grande • Presidente Prudente • Presidente Venceslau • Regente Feijó • Ribeirão Pires • Rincão • Rincópolis • Rio Claro • Rio Grande • São Bento • São Caetano • São Paulo • São João da Serra • Salto Grande • Sandovalina • Santa Cruz do Rio Pardo • Santa Gertrudes • Santana de Parnaíba • São Lourenço • São Miguel Arcanjo • São Sebastião • São Sebastião da Grama • Severina • Socorro • Tapiraí • Taquaritinga • Ta-rumã • Tietê • Tremembé • Tupã • Urânia • Valinhos • Vinhó • Vinhedo • Sergipe • Campo de Brito • Itabiania • Itaí • Japaratuba • Laranjeiras • Macambaré • Moita Bonita • Tobias Barreto • Umbaúba • Tocantins • Mirante • Paraíso do Tocantins

Prêmio Criança Program

Winner Organizations

Fortaleza – CE • Catavento Comunicação e Educação Ambiental • Belo Horizonte – MG • Fundo Crítico para Crianças (CCF Brasil) • Casa de Acolhida Nova - Capelinha Comunitária • São Paulo – SP • Instituto Casa de Apoio a Crianças • Recife – PE • Grupo Viva Rachid • Palmeira dos Índios • AL • Movimento Pró-Desenvolvimento Comunitário • São Paulo – SP • Associação Viva e Deixe Viver • Instituto Criança é Vida • Carapicuíba – SP • Fundação Orsa • Porto Alegre – RS • Sicredi Central • RS • São Luiz – MA • Grupo de Apoio às Comunidades Carentes do Maranhão – GACC/MA • Belo Horizonte – MG • Movimento de Luta Pró-Criancas – MLPC

Volunteer Specialists

Seminar Prêmio Criança 2004

Child Education Panel – Vital Didonet - Organiza-ção Mundial para a Educação Pré-Escolar • Emilia Cipriano Sanches • Faculdade de Educação PUC/SP

Community Living Panel – Maria do Carmo Brant de Carvalho – Cenpec • Isa Guará – Cenpec

Family Living Panel – Heloísa Szmyinski - Faculda-de de Psicologia PUC/SP • Maria de Lourdes Tassi Teixeira – Faculdade de Psicologia PUC/SP

Baby, Pregnant Mother and Child Health Panel – Ana Cristina Tanaka – Faculdade de Saúde Públi-cas da USP • Paulo Rogério Gallo – Faculdade de Saúde Pública da USP • Daniel Klotzel - Grupo de Apoio à Maternidade e Paternidade (GAMP)

Thematic Meetings

Baby, Pregnant Mother and Child Health – Ana Cristina Tanaka, Paulo Rogério Gallo, Silvia Goma-ra Daffre

Child Education – Leny Magalhães Mreh, Lúdia Izeccson de Carvalho, Maria Machado Malta Campos, Wagner Ranha

Family Living – Ada Pellegreni Lemos, Halim Antô-nio Girade, Isa Maria Guará, Maria de Lourdes Tras-si Teixeira

Community Living – Emilia Cipriano Sanches, Maria Ignés Bienenbach, Maria Stela Santos Graciani

Selective Process

Judging Commission – Isa Maria Guará, Ismar Lissner, Luís Vieira Rocha, Sério E. Mindlin, Therezinha Fram, Vanda Pita

annual report

2004
Technical Committee and Referees

Baby, Pregnant Mother and Child Health – Ana Maria Bara Bresolin, Cecília V. Holland, Cláudia Mascarenhas Fernandes, Daniel Klotsel, Daphene Ratner, Magnólia Gripp Bastos, Sandra Regina de Souza, Sônia Y. Vanéncio

Child Education – Ana Cristina Souto, Celina Barbalotti, Celso Seabra Santiago, Leny Magalhães Mrech, Lúcia Iezcson de Carvalho, Luiza Russo, Márcia da Silva Quintino, Maria Cecília C. Aranha Lima, Maria Machado Malta Campos, Maurício Homma, Rachel Gevertz, Tania Amores Bueno, Tizuko Kishiwoto, Tomázia Dicé Lora, Silvanio Manoung Kaloustian

Family Living – Edson Maurício Cabral, Isa Maria Guará, Halim Antônio Girade, Maria de Lourdes Trassi Teixeira, Maria Lúcia Carr Gulassa, Niki Abrisshaman

Community Living – Denise Maria Cesario, Isabel Santos, Jó Cláudio da Costa Barros, Maria Íngrid Bierrenbach, Paulo Lima, Rosalina Santa Cruz, Vera Lion, Vilma Barbán

Technical Visits – Amélia Bampi Paines, Andréa Santoro Silveira, Cláudia Mascarenhas Fernandes, Daniela Resende Florio, Daniel Klotsel, Edson Maurício Cabral, José Cláudio da Costa Barros, Leila Midlej, Magnólia Gripp Bastos, Maria Cecília C. Aranha Lima, Maria do Carmo Krehan, Maria Íngrid Bierrenbach, Maria Isabel R. Rego, Maria Lúcia Carr Gulassa, Paulo Lima, Renata Lopes Costa, Sandra Regina de Souza

Supporters
Diário do Grande ABC • Discovery • Eletromédia • Fox • GLOBO SAT • HBO • MTV Brasil • Nickelodeon • O Globo • Rádio Antena 1 • Rádio CBN/Globo • Rádio Cultura • Rádio Eldorado • Rádio Jovem Pan • Rede Globo • Rede TV • Revista Ação Social • Revista da Criança • Revista de Promoção Humana • Revista´s Peças de Futebol • Revista Ação Social • Revista do Futebol • Revista Símbolo • Revista da Criança • Rio de Janeiro • RJ • Sociedade Brasileira de Psicanálise • São Paulo • SP • Casa da Paz • Francisco Morato • SP • Associação Cultural Comunitária Pró-Morato • Guarulhos • SP • Instituto Diet – Direito, Integração, Educação e Terapêutica em Saúde e Cidadania • Lar da Irmã Celeste • Osasco • SP • Sociedade de Educação e Caridade Lar Madre Benedita • Santo André • SP • Instituição Assistencial e Educacional “Amélia Rodrigues” • São Bernardo do Campo • SP • Centro Cultural Afro Brasileiro Francisco Solano Trindade • Coordenação Regional das Obras de Promoção Humana – Cropp • São Paulo • SP • Ação Comunitária Paroquial do 1º Dírito Colonial • Arrastão • Movimento de Promoção Humana • Associação Educacional e Assistencial Casa do Zéchinno • Centro de Defesa dos Direitos da Criança e do Adolescente de Interlagos • São Paulo Woman’s Club • Clube Paulistano de Senhoras • Circulo de Trabalhadores Cristãos de Vila Prudente • Centro de Educação Popular da Comunidade Nossa Senhora Aparecida • Liga das Senhoras Católicas de São Paulo • Obra Social Santa Clara e São Francisco de Assis • Programa Social Gotas de Flor com Amor • Serviço Social Bom Jesus de Pirapinha • Clube da Turma M’boi Minim

Virada de Futuro Project

Supporters

São Paulo – SP • Aldeia do Futuro Associação para a Melhoria da Condição da População Carente • Arrastão • Movimento de Promoção Humana • Centro de Profissionalização de Adolescentes “Pe José Bello dos Santos” • CPA • Centro Educacional Comunitário São Paulo Apóstolo • Fundação Jovem Profissional • Mamãe Associação de Assistência à Criança Santamarense • Programa Social Gotas de Flor com Amor • Centro de Defesa dos Direitos da Criança e do Adolescente de Interlagos • Instituto de Juvantude Iniciação Formação e Capacitação Profissional “Daniel Comboni” • Centro Social de Parentelos • Francisco Morato • SP • Associação Cultural Comunitária Pró-Morato • Taboão da Serra • SP • Instituição Beneficente Casa da Passagem • Câritas Diocesana de Campo Limpo • Centro Educacional Sal da Terra • Mauá • SP • Centro Comunitário Casa Mateus

Mentors

São Paulo – SP • Cláudio Pires • Fernando Carvall • Isa Guará • José Mario dos Passos • Marcia Matsuo Wada

Volunteers

São Paulo – SP • Telma Kutnikas Weiss • Clara Abramovich • Daniela Sabitini Lobo • Neyla Regina de Ávila Ferreira França

Partners in the Dissemination of the 2002 Award Winners

Pequeno Príncipe Hospital (Curitiba – PR) • Disseminating Partner – Hospital Municipal Infantil Menino Jesus - São Paulo – SP • Lua Nova Association (Araçoiaba da Serra – SP) • Disseminating Partner – São Paulo – SP • Associação Beneficente Santa Fé • Abrigo Vovó Laca • Associação Reciclázaro • Fundação Francisca Hesse • Abrigo Vovó Ilza • Fundação Francisca Hesse • Fundação Francisca Hesse

Organizations

São Paulo – SP • Sociedade Brasileira de Psicanálise

Supporters

Belo Horizonte – MG • Autêntica Editora • Bra-silia – DF • Ministério do Trabalho e Emprego – Depto. de Políticas de Trabalho e Emprego • Organização Internacional do Trabalho – OIT • Programa das Nações Unidas para o Desenvolvimento – PNUD • Curitiba – PR • Rede Brasileira de Informação e Documentação sobre Infância e Adolescência – REBIDIA • Rio de Janeiro – RJ • Associação Brasileira Multifissional de Proteção à Infância e à Adolescência – ABRAPIA • Centro de Informação das Nações Unidas Comissão Empresarial Brasileiro para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável – CEBDS • Editora Jóse Olympio • São Paulo – SP • Annaflumbe Editora • Centro de Justiça Global Comissão Nacional de Direitos Humanos – CNDH/OAB • Editora Abril • Editora Atlântica Editora Brasileira • Editora Gente • Editora Globo – Valor Econômico • Editora Paz e Terra • Editora Pedagógica e Universitária • Editora Referência • Editora SENAC • Editora Símbolo • Fundação do Desenvolvimento Administrativo – FUNDAP • Instituto Pólis • Livraria do Campus • PUC São Paulo • Universidade Estadual Paulista – UNESP

Area of Communication

Supporters

Technical Committee and Referees

Child Education – Ana Cristina Souto, Celina Barbalaoti, Celso Seabra Santiago, Leny Magalhaes Mrech, Lúdia Iezcson de Carvalho, Luiza Russo, Márcia da Silva Quintino, Maria Cecília C. Aranha Lima, Maria Machado Malta Campos, Maurice Homma, Rachel Gevertz, Tania Amores Bueno, Tizuko Kishiwoto, Tomázia Dicé Lora, Silvano Manoung Kaloustian

Area of Communication

Supporters
This report is dedicated to the network of people, companies and institutions that support the achievement of Fundação Abrinq’s mission, contributing to transform the situation of childhood and adolescence in Brazil. It was produced thanks to the effort of all of Fundação Abrinq’s teams and to the support of partners who contributed products and services, understanding the importance of our presenting results to our more than 5 thousand members and contributors, dozens of partners and supporters of our initiatives, and thousands of companies, foundations, social organizations, volunteers, reading mediators, vehicles of communication, publicity agencies, journalists, an volunteer counselors. Our heartfelt thanks go to each and everyone. Together, we are working to transform the reality of our country’s children and adolescents.
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The photographs in this report were kindly taken by photographer Pedro Rubens at the Casa do Zezinho and the Associação Filantrópica Criança Feliz in São Paulo, both of which are participating organizations in Fundação Abrinq’s Nossas Crianças Network.